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The Toronto World. IEXECUTORS’ SALE. RUBBERS.A

13500—detached 10-roomed dwelling, ad
joining Queen’s Park ; every up-to-date 
improvement ; must be sold this week to 
close an estate. Possession at once ; key# 
at office. WILLIAMS, 12 Victoria St.

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited. ,
A r 185 YONGE STREET. OprOSITK E.TON'S?»W/p

TEN PAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 15 1899-TEN PAGES«% ONE CENTTWENTIETH YEAR % 1ft
•vjslble for any such 

/«tary piles of clvlllz- UNCLE PAUL’S PIPE EXPLODES.tary, wit] 
violation of v. 
ed warfare.

;

Blaming the Censor.
For once the censorship Is blamed on ac

count of laxity. It Is asserted that the 
censor ought to have suppressed the story of 
Father Mathews regarding the surrender 
at Nicholson's Nek, which, while too vague 
to be considered evidence, must cause un
easiness.
facts can be ascertained It would have been 
wiser not to circulate mere gossip.

Apprehension Over Ladysmith.
The great delay on South African cables, 

now amounting practically to live days, 
and the lack of any definite news from 
Ladysmith give rise to some apprehension, 
which Is only relieved by the fact that 
no adverse tidings have come from either 
British or Boer sources.

Gen. Bnller n Secret.
Nothing Is known as to the whereabouts 

of Gen. Sir Redvers Btiller.
H.M S. Powerful has arrived at Simon's 

Bay from Durban ‘and begun to coal. The 
croiser will retnrn to Durban Immediately 
with more guns.

Lord George Hamilton, Secretary of State 
for India, announced In a speech last even
ing that a relief force would Immediately 
be sent to Ladysmith; but beyond that 
nothing la known of the British plan of 
campaign, and equal secrecy shrouds the 
movements of the Boers.

The Morning Post, which complains that 
It was unwise tactics ooj the part of the 
British officers to leave the railway Intact 

Jn their retirement to Ladysmith, says: 
'll Is another illustration of British 
tempt for the Boers that they treated the 
retirement as though It were an advance, 
and preserved the enemy's line of communi
cation as carefully as If It had been our 
own.”

Dr. Jameson, the hero of the raid, left 
Cape Town for England last Thursday.

The Cape authorities have seized a wire
less telegraph plant found on board's ves
sel destined for Detagoa Bay.

mFrank Armstrong, One of thé [n mates 
of the House, Tells a Thrilling 

Story.

II

\I M »it
The feeling Is that until the

1
ALLAN VARCOE- PUTS UP A FIGHT 31,000 Shares Change Hands 

on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Boer Guns Said to be Still 
Playing on Ladysmith 

Without Effect.

I III I
1And With a Chair Knocked Wil

liams Ont of the Window—Is 
Cnrtla a T<

r
.§# ■zitonlanf

zSix witnesses, Including three physicians, 
were examined last night at the adjourned 
enquiry Into the death of the late John 
Edward Varcoe, and at IX o'clock Coroner

Ï ill IiiWHATMR.GOODERHAM SAYSMORE TROOPS AT DURBAN.
Johnson arranged with the jurors to meet 
again at l'ollce Headquarters on Friday 
night to hear further evidence.

The prisoner, Harry Williams, was 
brought up Into the does oy i\ C. Hackle. 
He has almost completely recovered from 
the Injuries recelveu In tailing out ot tne 
window to tu,- pavement on mu nigut of 
the tragedy. Hie rlgut eye is still covered 
oy a imimage, but ue set ali mrougu lue 
proceedings with the otner urmly ilxed up
on the witnesses. At times ne was visibly 
effected by rue evidence, moved ner\Ous.y 
about In the dock uua mud in vaiu to 
conceal the lew tears mat rowed down hn 
coioriess cheeks.

The court room was crowded when the 
hearing of evidence was commenced. H. 
H. Dewart, «J.C., and U. W. Eyre appeared 
for the Crown, ami T. C., ltooluette repre
sented the prisoner Williams, mere were 
also present inspector Stepuen, bergt. De
tective Ueouru, inspector Hall, Detective 
Davis, Detective Cuutiy, Precinct Detective 
Forretit and i’. C. Muvkle aua 1*. C. Dick
son llV9).

ii Makes a Reassuring Statement to 
The World and Endorses That 

of Mr. Blackstock.

British Plan of Campaign Just Now 
Seems to be the Hurried Relief 

of General White.

‘=.
<

/ m i%

■Â9 \\ /X . BIGGER DIVIDENDS IN ORDER.-7/NO MORE CIPHER MESSAGES TO GO. /
*\t

y/4 * I J Annual Meeting Positioned for the 
Manager's Report—The Mine 

Never Looked Better.

Foreign Governments, Also, Are 
Cnt Off—News From Kimberley 

and Mafeklng.

Ibe plan of General Duller, It Is now defi
nitely settled, Is to use the troops which 
have already arrived at Cape Town for 
the relief of General White at Lady
smith. It was officially announced In 
London yesterday afternoon that the 
troopships Llsmore Castle and Yorkshire 
had arrived at Durban. The Oriental 
has also sailed from Cape Town for Dur
ban.

The War Office has forbidden foreign Gov
ernments sending cipher messages l>y 
cable to Sooth Africa via the Cape, ex
cept messages between Portugal and the 
Governor of Lorenzo Marquez. This Is 
evidently an order Ip stop Dr. . I-eyds 
from giving the) Boers any Inkling as to 
the plans of General Buller by using 
the diplomatic service of a Government 
unfriendly to Britain.

There are further reports of the futile at
tempts made by the Boers to do damage 
at Kimberley. The despatch says that 
the Boer activity, causes little alarm In 
the beleaguered town.

The White Star Liner Majestic has also 
been chartered to carry troops to Sonth 
Africa on return from New York, where 
she Is due t|f> arrive to-day.

A story comes from Cape Town that Secre
tary Belts of the Transvaal Government 
has demanded from General White the 
immediate release of a suspected spy. 
Nathan Marks, How' confined df- LsMY- 
smtth. Reitz threatens if they do not 
release Marks the Boers Will execute six 
British officers. The story, however, Is 
not generally believed in London.

:XÀ\:y Pit lI The sales ot War Engle on the To
ronto .Stock Exchange totalled 31,5U0 
shares, as follows:

11.30 a.m. board: 500 at 264%; 500 at 
26:$%.. 500 At 263, 500. 500 at 262.

1 p.m. botira: 500 nt 201. uoo at 260, 
500 at 258. 500 at 257, 5«X», 500, 5uO, 5u0, 
500, 500, 500. 500, 500, 50J, 2500 at 250, 
500, 500, 5000 At 256%.

4 p.m. board: 500, 500 at 250%.
258, 500 at 250%. 500 n4 258, 500,
258%, 1500 at 258%, 500. oft 
500 at 258%, 500 at 258%, 500 at 258%, 
500, 500 at 258%. 500 at 258%, 500 ftc
259, 500 at 259%, 1000 at 250%, 2000 at 
259%. 500 nt 250%.

War Eagle sales on the Montreal Stock 
Exchange totalled 8500 shares:

Morning l>Wdî li**> at 265. 500 at*264, 
500 at 262, 2500 at 201, 5'JO at 259, 5<X) 
at 258.

Afternoon board: 1500 at 257, 1Q00 at

con- z

i%

J it
Caddy*» Evidence.

Detective Caddy, the first witness called, 
told ot having made an examination of 
the premises at 1»2 East Queen-street, the 
day after the tragedy, he fourni tuat a 
cellar window and a door leading to the 
store had been pried open and tne mares 
on each Showed chat a chisel (like the one 
produced), had been used. lo Mr. 
Robinette Detective Cuddy said there were 
no bullet marks discovered in the room 
where Varcoe was shot. The witness also 
said articles found on the dead prisoner 
McIntosh or Curtis bad been identified by 
persons at Ottawa and Kingston, wnose 
safes had been blown. He a.so said none 
of the things found on Williams had been 
identified.

Dr. John Caven read the report of the 
post-mortem examination made by him
self, Dr. Nevltt and Dr. J. M. Cotton. The 
physician testified that death had resulted 
from two-38-caUbre bullet wounds, a tylrd 
Inflicted by a 32-calibre weapon being en
tirely superficial. In cross-examination, 
Dr. Caven sold that the shot through the 
body which entered the left groin gave the 
greatest shock.

Drs. Cotton and Nevltt agreed with every
thing contained in the report submitted by 
the previous witness. Hr. Cotton added 
that the wounds upon the deceased's head 
might have been caused by the muzzle of 
the revolver being driven down upon the 
skull.

at wtu U
S* Zè 600 at 

5oo at 
* at 258'^,»

X

TO CHOKE OFF THE NEWS.
%No More Cipher Telegram. Between 

Foreign Governments and 
Their Agent».

London, Nor. 14.—Later In the day the 
Eastern Telegraph Company formally an
nounced that, In accordance with the In
structions of the Postmaster-General of 
Cape Colony, no foreign government de
spatches either In secret code or cipher 
can be transmitted via the Cape, except 
messages between Portugal and the Gover
nor-General of Lorenzo Marquez.

256.
Sales on Montreal Miffing Exchange: 

500 at 260.
Five dollar War Eagle has been the vi

sion of many small Investors and large 
operators In the stock of this famous pru- 

It seemed near accomplishmentperty.
to many people last June, when the pros
pects of an Increased dividend aud inside 

i ses sent the stock to 387. Yesterday 
1 down to the lowest point It has

l

purer 
It so
reached on the local exchange since July 
21, 1808, when It was last sold nt 250. Yes
terday at the 12.45 board It reached 256,’ 
but recovered at the afternoon board, clos
ing tlnailv at 25». It was the heaviest 
day's tracing In the stock known tor many 
a long month, some :it,5UO shares being 
transferred on the books : at the slock ex
change. Dir#! » -li”'

Influences nt Were,.
• Wit# th<j advance lit pie rate on stock 
loinlsTWith the continued tightness of the 
irionev, with the new plant not in good 
working order, It neede.i only a small In
fluence to affect the stoek. This was suppli
ed bv the directors' circular which readied 
the shareholders yesteixlay, stating that the 
annual meeting, due to be held on Nov.>1, 
would be adjourned for three mouths.

It Wm n Surprise,
This announcement came a* a surprise, 

„ those who ciosely watch events t.i 
the circle of the stock exchange, but to

\
TROOPS TO RELIEVE WHITE.

The Llsmore Cnstle and the York
shire Have Arrived nt Durban—

Others at Cope Town. A Thrilling Tale.
London, Nov. 14.—It was officially an- . The most Important testimony was given 

nounceid this afternoon that the troopship costtiome tmsMW VH«

srx 'üskzsrsx IE E JEF
YorftMle have arrived at Durban. îT». Armstrong,^A^è A^mio^SSltH LHfL WirH

Other, nt Cape Town. ^‘oTw’ltn^s? jX^idwmd Croe Uhc
London, Nov. 14.—It was also officially deceased) and his little daughter. The 

announced that the troopship Oriental, wfiness deposed that the deceased closed vp 
which left London Oct. 20, had sailed from the store after, he (the witness) had given 
Cape Town for Durban and that the Don- strong rcrired^L'iH afquarier pasTto.^nd 
aid Currie Line steamer Cartebrook Castle, A:iuu Varcoe and Thomas came In later, 
which sailed from Lbndon, Oct. 27, with Witness, afterwards heard the deceased go 
the cavalry brigade staff and reinforce- Allan Varcw, ‘-PhoTn™, a?d AraMr^g siepi 
ments on board, had arrived at Cape Town. In one room on the first floor. Witness was

aroused by Allan Varcoe. Armstrong saw 
a light in the ball. Two figures seemed to 
couic around the corner of the door. A man 
whom the witness afterwards identified as 
McIntosh rushed In the door, and, pointing 
a revolver at Armstrong, uttered an oatu 
aud told him to Me down. McIntosh then 
told Amodient and the others (b pull the 
viol lies over their heads, which they did 
quickly. Then witness beard-another voice, 
and the two men raitsacked bureau draw
ers aud the pockets of three pairs of tro-is-

Oom Paul : When Joe Chamberlain say to me, “Put dot in your pipe ond shmoke it,” I haf no idea dot he 
really mean British gunpowder.

lie IS 1 li TMli.HON. h LATCHFORD ELECTED.
■ «V • 4 ' •

WtjÇ.içtsir Minister in the He»» Cabi
net Had a Redaeed Majority, 

bat Enough to Be Safe.
Renfrew, Ont., Nov. 14.—The election 

necessitated l»y the appointment of Hon. 
F. R. Latch ford to the Ontario Cabinet 
took place in South Renfrew to-day, and 
the ;result was the return of the new Min
ister by a majority of 238, with Grifith, 
Combermere, brougham and 
hear from. The total vote as far 
tveré received gives Latchford 1313 and Me- 
Garry 1075. In Arnprior'Tillage Mr. Mc- 
Garry had a majority of 54, btit In all^the 
towfishlps Mr. Latchford was ahead.

At the last general election Mr. R. A. 
Campbell, in a three-cornered fight, polled 
2455 votes, against 1992 for his two op
ponents combined. It will thus be noticed 
that not only was the vote1 yesterday a 
light one, but the normal Liberal majority 
was greatly reduced, 
tired in order’to place 
at the disposal of the Government..

The Lunatic at Large,

Canadian Commissioner in Paris Takes 
A Proper View of the Transvaal 

Question.

La Semaine Religieuse, Quebec Catho
lic Organ, Says French Canadians 

Sympathize With Boers.
THE SITUATION TO DAY.

not toWar Offlce in London Gives Ont No
thing and Everythin* is 

Speculative.
London. Nov. 13.-(4.80 a.m.)-Thero is no 

additional news regarding the proceeding 
of hostilities In South Africa this morn
ing, except a despatch from Mafeklng, 
forwarded by a runner, dated Oct. 31, 
which says that during the afternoon Gen. 
Cronje, the Boer 'commander, sent an en
voy to Col. Baden-Powell, under a flag of 
triice, to declare that he dfd not consider 
the Geneva Convention 
flog of the Red Cross Society to fly from 
several buildings at once in town, and that 
In his opinion the employment of natives 
against whites and the use of dynamite 
mines were both opposed tti the rules of 
war.

iHagarty to 
r as returns

Continued on Pnare 8-
LE SOLEIL MAKES STRONG REPLY. TRUE VOICE OF FRENCH-CANADIANS. t

Firing at Ladysmith.
Pietermaritzburg, Friday, Nov. 10.—(Morn

ing.)—It Is officially stated; that the long- 
range bombardment of Ladysmith with 
heavy guns continues dally, but without 
serious damage.

SIGNS OF A STRIKE.
Are IndignantBuilder** Laborers

Because City Refuses to Em-
“A Happy Result of the Policy That 

Settled the Dominion so Many 
Years Ago,"

Regrets That French-Canadian Loy
alty Should Be Impeached 

From Such a Source.
ploy Villon Men.

Thé Butldérs’ Laborers’ Union feel very 
the refusal of the city of- fMr. Campbell re- 

the safe constituencyREITZ IS A FOOL, IF THIS IS TRUE. London, Nov. 14.—An article in Taris- 
Canada by M. Hector Fabre, Commissioner 
in Paris, attracts much notice here. The 
Dally News says: “The clear vision of the 
Canadian colonists on the South African 
question puts to shame the discrimination 
of some ot our politicians at home.” It ap
plauds M. Fabre^s declaration that had Can
ada not seen any disposition to guut rad ii 
equality on the part of the Transniai, C.ina- 
diuns would have taken it upon themselves 
to offer mediation. They offer instead mili
tary assistance to the Empire, which they 
know by experience does uot threaten the 
independence of bkracifil communities, but 
promotes their liberties.

The Dully News adds: “To have a French- 
Canadian holding out for the English in the 
French capital is a happy result of the 
statesmanlike policy that settled the Do
minion so many years ago.”

The St. James’ Gazette takes the article 
as the true voice of French-Canadiaus.

Indignant over
filial» to engage 'only union men, and pay 
the union seal* of wage» to those employed 
on the new bridge being erected over tho 
Don River. .Since the work commenced six 
laborers have been engaged, only one of 
whom Is a member of the nuloa. They are 
being im Id 13" cents an hour, wbleh is six 
vents tower than the specified smle. Tho 
civic officials were notified of the state of 
affaire, and as they refused to rceogulze 
the request the union luliorcr last «Friday 

called off the Job. In the meantime a 
deputation of I he Builders" laborers' sfctil 
Futon waited on the Stonemnsou»’ Union, 
and that organization pledged Its support 
to the laborers to the eneet that unless 
only union men arc employed and proper 
wages are paid, the members at work on 
the bridge will go ont on strike. The 
Builders’ Laborers met In Temperance 
Hall last night, and decided to stand by 
their action.

Montreal, Nov. 14.—«(Special.)—La Semaine 
Religieuse of Quebec created a great deal 
of surprise by publishing the following:

The French-Canadians In general ad
mire the people of the Transvaal, who 
are defending their Independence. They 
are convinced thnt right and Justice are 
on the side of the Boers. They think 
thnt Canada's Intervention Is to be re
gretted, and that England should be left 
to get herself out of the trouble as best 
she may.
The above stupid and Illogical statement

authorized the Says If the British Don’t Hand Over 
Marks, a Spy, the Boers Will 

Kill Six Officers.
London, * Nov. 14.—A special despatch 

from Cape Town, dated Friday, Nov. 10, 
says that Secretary' Reitz has demanded 
that General White Immediately release the 
supposed spy, Nathan Marks, who is con
fined to Ladysmith, coupling his demand 
with a threat to execute six British offi
cers. *

General Buller replied, according to the 
special despatch, that he was entitled to 
retain the man until he should render a 
satisfactory account of himself.

Talked of Gai#g Upstairs.
The thieves afterwards talked of g.#i tg 

upstairs, and one of the men, who left the 
loom, told the other to guard those in the 
bed and shoot anyone who moved. Some 
Htt'e time elapsed before anything more 
occurred. Armstrong then heard foots!cos 
in the rooms above tuefn, and m a few mo
ments two shots were fired, quickly follow
ed by the cries of a child.

Allan Makes a Fight,
Allan Varcoe jumped out of bed, and ex

claiming that he could stand it no longer, 
rushed into the next room, raised the win
dow and called aloud for police. The two the South African Republic prompts the 
men mailed duwu.stalrs and into the roo.ni. following from Le Soldi:

ri!l8ed °*e wlurtow’ lnd. This attitude of La Semaine Itell- roe'bit Tlm nicr ‘ "D u'!r" gieusc is Important from the fact that
tile man reeled ‘aroundea^naW '|hch”, the impression might be given that the
hlm «gain with anôro»? eh^r ■2l,on,,ae hlt. Catholic clergy sympathize In the pre-
1 he second" blow knnek^ him M f. «-nt war with the enemies of the Mother
window and . of Country. The declaration of the eccles-
ne«s said he saw thVmî« ^Vit' Estival organ can also produce in the 
the sâdewalk’^Th^nthLr11™^^^ y "5Palpent circumstances much more et
na nwui^" ^ m haug,n,g fr&f than any>ther declaration of this
cas/* wlth'a revolver i! hil honri('? .store journal could tfo under ordinary circum-
PC' Dickon Armircnc ,hl"t stances. It is well known that at this
nollceman chaalmr MoimH8» hBrtw1 tbu time of high tension the least encourage-
shot «rod The wUnet^M hi*1 5,C"d 0,!e m™t in this sense coming from such an
went unstaira and rds authority .would he disastrous. As it Is
theth^r of the Hn 8i“ on Important for the Interests of all that
shot and told witness Ied Ie ?as Freuch-f'anadian loyalty, which is now
Armstrong i,Pfon> Krenm«£° fL?r a l2et0?* enduring so heavy an ordeal, should not
fled seve.rai artielZ Ideuti' h* impeached, we hnvo taken upon our-

The enoulrv lnro ,hlUliuk JJrLSO,ner- selves the duty of demonstrating to our
Cmtls ^ll] i)p fonfrirv of La Semaine Religieuse how
Headqnîrtéi-s Yesumed knight at Police much his sympathies me misplaced.

Was Cnrtla a Toronto Manf „Lp So,oii here publishes the clause of the
Tho koIIco it i= ..i.i i„  ___ __ „ 1 rnnsvaai constitution which prevents

Informntlou ' which lei’nl«rethom0StoeSî 0M °f Catholics and Jews from holding office, and 
that the dead nrlsoner i*nrM«e™„t0h hp|*e’"p then quotes tne recent utterduceg of the 
brought un lnPthhTdtv t, Lh,rrn '"ul B!st>op of Kimberley, Archbishop O'Brien,
nensb-ner Of the Brb sh i„ ' ., was « »"d others. It Is also said that Mgr. Beg'n
ufter coming to this .■iimf.L"!rU1;v’ nnfl | has censured the fresh, ecclesiastical writer
drill .bmtroctors tthe tM KJ ^ **,“ who wrote the article, and thnt 
unn ..osrruooi nt tne Old rort here. He will annenr- next week 
married a Spanish woman during a cam- rlr "
patgn he fought in Spain. Curtis has five 
brothers aud oue sisier living In the Fast 
End.

DRYDEN FOR THE EIGHTH TIME- ■

Unanimous Nomination of the Un
seated Minister by the Liber

als of South Ontario,
Whitby, Ont., Nov. 14.—The Liberals ot 

„ ... . „ . S. Ontario, at a mass meeting In the Music
from a clerical gentleman whose co-rell- jjaH here this nftefnoon, unanimously noml- 
glonlsts have been denied all civil rights in nated Hon. John Drydeu for their candidate

In the bye-electlou to the Legislature. Mr. 
Dryden accepted the nomination, which he 
salil jvas the eighth he bad received at 
the hands of the Liberals of South On
tario.

The new Premier, Hon. G. W. Ross, was 
present, and. In replying to a compllmen% 
tary address, spoke an hour aud a half, out
lining the policy of the Administration.

Referring to the commlieilon of financial 
experts he had appointed to enquire Into 
the finances of the province, If tne report 
shows that the revenues will warrant, he 
proposes to utilize these for the develop
ment of, first, the newer iportloiis, aud, sec
ondly, the older parts of Ontario. The 
Premier clearly intimated the intention of 
his Government to encourage Industries 
that will utilize the resources of the pro
vince;

Col. Baden-Powell replied that the Gen
eva Convention did not stipulate as to the 
number of lted Cross stations permissible, 
and that the Boers were only required to 
ret poet the convent, the hospital and the 
women's laager, all of which were beyond 
the town limits. The Brltisfi commander 
also pointed out that mines were recogniz
ed adjuncts of civilized warfare,and that the 
defences of Pretoria were extensively min
ed. Moreover, he reminded Gen. Cronje that 
the Boers had fired upon natives, burned 
their kraals and raided their canid, and 
that the natives only defended thelif lives 
and property.

Still They Shelled the Women.
Despite these warnings from Col.

was

■
;

I

t
Breezy end Fairly Mild.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Nov. 14,— .h 
(8 p.m.)—Tne depression, which was over 
the Missouri Valley last night now covers 
the Ohio Valley, and the British Columbia 
depression has reached Manitoba. Itatn« 
has fallen heavily In Western Ontario, amt 
light falls of snow or rain have occurred 
In the Ottatya Valley.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: , 
Victoria, 48—52: Kamloops. 50—52: Cal
gary, 30—4B; .Qu'Appelle. 34—56; Winnipeg, , 
30—46; Port Artbi r. 32 -42; Parry Sound. 
34-42: Toronto. 30 44: Ottawa, 28—36; 
Montreal, 20—32: Quebec, 22—32; Halifax, 
20-40.

STILL FIRING ON KIMBERLEY.
The Lunatic at Largre. I

The Shells are Poor and the Marks
men are said to be Poor 

Amateurs.
Hopetown, Friday afternoon, Nor. 10.— 

An undated despatch received from Kim
berley says:

“The Boers ceased shelling Nov. 7, about 
7 p.m., having fired at intervals all day 
long some 70 shells, a majority of them 
falling In debris heaps and open spaces. 
The average range was 8160 yards. One 
cooking pot was injured. There was a 
brisk market for fragments, choice speci
mens fetching £2. The Boers, apparently, 
were shelling at the extreme range of their 
guns.-v* Yesterday's attempt was regarded 

The weather Is splendid. 
The bombardment was continued briskly 
all the morning of Nov. 8. One shell nar
rowly missed the Dutch church. There 
were no casual lies. The shells are of a 
very Inferior quality and seemingly fired 
b.v amateurs. One, almost intact, was 
picked up. It weighs 8% pounds. The 
Boers have been firing from three positions. 
So far the Boer activity causes little alarm.

JAPAN AND RUSSIA AT PEACE.
_ Baden-

Powell, the Boers continued deliberately to 
shell the hospital and the women's la 
The sending of the 
regarded, the

No International Question Now Ex
ists Between Them, After All 

the Seare -Reports.ager.
wasBoet^ envoy 

despatch says, as a 
mere pretext from penetrating the British 
line at Mafeklng. According to the latest 
reports the town Is confident gf Its ability 
to hold out until the end of the campaign.

Wedding:» at Kimberley.
8o far as Kimberley Is concerned, the 

mental condition of the British there may 
l>e Judged from the fact that three 
dings have taken place since the siege be- 
fan, the last having been celebrated on 
Nov. 8.

London, Nov. 14.—The correspondent of 
The Times at Toklo says : "The rumor of 
friction between Japan and Russia Is 
without foundation. No International ques
tion now exists between them. The recent 
excitement connected with Japanese pur
chases of land over Russia's head at Maz- 
«nipo grew out of purely private transac
tions, and in no way concerned the Japan
ese Government. At present the atmosphere is, clear.

Imperial Oxford Cooking Ranges, 
onto made. Absolute satlsiactionTor

guaranteed or money refunded. Wheeler 
* Bain, King St, hast. 135

Probabilities. ,
Lower Lakes—Strong breeses or 

moderate «rales, shifting; to south
erly and westerly: mild, with show
ers at most places, but fair at In
tervals.*

Georgian Bay—Strong breezes and moder
ate gales, shifting to Houtheifly and weater- 
ly: mild and for the most part unsettled, 
with some showers.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Ixiwer St. 
Lawrence—Fair to cloudy and a little mild
er; showers at many places, more especi
ally at night.

Gulf-Fair and a little milder to-day; . 
showers at ' night.

Maritime Provinces—Mostly fair; station
ary or slightly higher temperature.

Lake Superior—Strong winds and gales, 
westerly to northwesterly: occasional light 
falls of rain or snow, turning colder at7 
night.

Maoltol>a—Fair and colder.

I»

The Lunatic at Large.

French Fancies In Furs at Dlneene’.
While in New York on n business- visit 

ng the leading American designers of 
new mit fashions for Indies and gentlemen, 
Mr. W. Dlneen came upon an opportunity 
of Inlying up the entire importation of In
dies’ fancy furs shipped by one of the most 
fnmrpis Parisian makers of fur novelties to 
his agent In New* York. The purchase watt- 
made by Mr. IMneeu, and the goods paid 
for In !*pot "cash on Monday afternoon, 
transshipped by him In the original French 
cases to Toronto on Monday night, passed 
through the customs yesterday, and they 

all spread out fpr the Inspection of pat
rons In the store this morning. The collec
tion comprises an Immense assortment of 
fancy scarfs, ruffs, eaperlnes, collarets and 
other fashionable fur neckwear, In the new
est and Frenchlest tastes, and the snap 
price paid for this large purchase enables 
Pinerens to offer exceptionally choice pat
terns at exceptionally close prices. They 
are the fur specials for this weefir at Dln- 
cenkV /■/."

/The Lunatic at Large.as ludicrous. an apology

all right and so do X."- Court of Boyville.

8^9 Z&g ^gSt«ht-

.Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build 
tag. George Bdwards, E\ c. A., A. Hart 
Smith, O. A. 13U

Lord Salisbury’s Letter.
In the absence of fresh news, .the morn- 

•fR papers arc driven to discuss lord Sal- 
ishury's letter regarding misinterpretations 
of his utterances nt the Lord Mayor's ban- 
3uet. Lord Salisbury declares 
does not wish to discuss arrangements 
"Web, under conditions that are yet lii the 
•dure, the Government 

•Me. The letter refers 
60 n°t seek gold fields

The Lunatic at Large.

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.Hello Cable Across St. Lawrence.

Ogdcnslmrg, N.Y., Nov. 14.-A sub marine 
telephone cable was successfully laid across 
the 8t. Lawrence River to-day, helxteeiv 
this city and Prescott, by the" Bell Tele
phone ( ompany. The cable is one mile and 
a halt In length, eontnlns six conductors, 
and weighs 20,000 pounds.

Passed Away Suddenly.
William Allerton, a widower, aged 62 

years, passed away suddenly 
failure at the residence of 1

that he
HURRYING TO WHITE’S RELIEF. Gnard Against Reverse of Fortune.

You can gnard against reverse’of fortune- 
by taking out insurance now. It makes 
your future secure. “Information as to 
Contracts" Is the title of an attractive 
pamphlet Issued by the Confederation Life 
Association, giving full particulars as to 
Its different plans of Insurance. Pamphlets, 
etc., will be sent to those desirous of plac
ing insurance, on application to the Head 
Office, Confederation Lite Association. To
ronto. 03003

W. H. stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Street. Phone 982.

"Here's a dollar I got 
trick mule. I thought It would be nice 
for the missionary society."—Court of 
Boyville.

_ from heart 
at the residence of his daughter, 

174 Mill-street, oil Monday night, 
ceased had for many years been n driver 
in the employ of the Wm. Davies Company, 
and was well known In the east end.

1Troops Will he Sent From Durban 
as They Arrive, Irrespective 

of Plans,
London, Nov. 14.—Nothing is known 

either at the War Office or the Colonial

C-'ontinned on Page 4,

may think deslr- De-
to the phrase, ."We 
or territory." The Lanatlc at Large."

Kruger's Threat.
President Kruger's
ritlsh officers now In his hands, unless 
«than Marks, a supposed Boer spy, is re- 
aad. Is also extensively commented upon, 
he Premier's deliverance meets with unl- 

rsai approval, although the explanation 
« In no way necessary, as, outside The 

v Chronicle, no one had supposed his 
*rmn\êi0Uld b<>nr tbe meaning which Boer 
Into then 111 hnrl ,le<’n end<'avorlng to read 

President Kruger's 
««■spread Indignation. 

info80*** that his friends should 
Mny” h'm ,hat his own neck, and that 

• Reitz, the Transvaal State

Success Warm Air Furnaces use less 
coal, give more heat than any other,
A Balnlëng 8tÜ5astCtUr0<1 byWheel_e1'

“Honest Injun. Miss Morgan, I cross 
my heart and hope to drop dead this 
minute If I ain't tollin' you the way It 
was. I was swingin' my arms to keep 
'em all from hlttln me, and he got In the 
way and I couldn't help It."-Court of 
Boyville.

The overcoats that you buy from Oak 
Hall Clothlors have ft "hang" and style 
about them that you will appreciate. Ele
gance of the highest order Is conspicuous 
In them. Call at either , of oar Toronto 
siores and try ope on.

threat to execute
■>

Court of Boyville — cloth only $1.26. 
The Publishers’ Syndicate.

The Lanatlc at Large. The I.anatlc at Large.
iGenuine Peterson Pipes, 76 cents, at A. 

Olubb A Sons, 49 and 97 King West. To-Day's Program.
Chrysanthemum Show at the Pavilion. 
Browning Club at 8 p.m.
Wm. Barry In “The Rising Generation," 

at the Toronto, 8 p.m.
"Under the Gaslight,"

2 and 8 p.m.
"Green Room Fun," at the Grand, 2 and 

8 p.m.
snea's Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire. 2 Aid 8 p.m.
The Bijou. 2 and 8

Fetherstonhaugh A Oo„ Patent Solic
itons and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

The Lanatlc at Large.136 ^Gcrok's ^ Turltish^a^^ Russtam^Bartha 

MARRIAGES.
RATCLIFF - COLEMAN — At the resi

dence of the bride's father, 40 Alexander 
on Tuesday evening. Nov. 14, 

... Fannie Coleman, daughter of Mr. 
Arthur Coleman of Toronto, to Mr. I' red 
L. Ratcliff of Douglas & Ratcliff, To
ronto.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Nov. 14.

Deutschland........New Y'ork................. Anlwerf
Ktntendnm....New York ..................Rotterdam
Bscs lonn.............. Aberdeen.................. Montreal
Manchester Ent. .Liverpool.............. Montres,
Brntsberg..............Philadelphia.Hillsboro. Sf
Noordland.Antwerp .. ....New York
I.afin.......................Southampton.. .New York
Rotterdam ........... Rotterdam... . .New vorl
Emprebs China...Vancouver ....H6ug Kouj

Fell Twenty-live Feet.
William J. Perrin of 74 Kherbourne-streel 

fell down an elevator shaft a distance of 
25 feet In a building at 22 Francis-street 
yesterday morning. His body was badly 
bruised and his back injured. He was 
takeu to St. Michael's Hospital.

for rldln' the
The Chrysanthemum Show. At. From.

at the Princess, To-day Is the opening of Tflronto's Chrys
anthemum Show. and. having grown a large 
number of these beautiful flowers for exhi
bition purpose», we consequently have a 
fine assortment on hand, which you are wel
come to Inspect, ot Dunlop's salesrooms, 5 
King west and 445 Youge street.

street,
MissWhy Do Von Cnngli f

Brunell's Cough Drops will stop It or 
your money refunded. 25 cents, Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge. 135

threat has excited 
The -Daily News

V-

promptly p.m.Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It

I The Lunatic at Large,The Lunatic at l^rge. The Lunatic at Large, -Cook'# Turkish Baths-204 King W.Try Olenoalro cigars—6c. straight.Sccrc-
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING ;V OOOOOOOOOOOO 
YOU ÎHP^T O

i « a Madame FrfedMm. who possesses amezzo- 
soprano voice of remarkable culture, w 
entier several vocal numbers: 
alamey—Oriental Fantasia ...

Arthur Frledhelm.

"îiioooooooo
o HAMILTON NEWS |
H<XXXXXXXXXX>00<XXXXX>00<XX>5 b

oooooooooo. Balaklreff

S ySchumannm Can’t(a) Fruhllngsnacht .... .. .
(b) Nur Wer die 8ehnsu=b^B^eXw«ky
(c) Sommera bend ............  Lassen
' ' Mme. Frledhelm.
24 Prelude, op^ ^èdheim.’ ' ‘ '
(a) Es Muss ein Wunderbares Sein
(b) Soupir ...
<0 Love 80I,BMme. Frledhelm. , .
(a) Les Cloches de Geneve (Nocturne)
(b) Carnival de Pesth (Rhapsodie,No.9)

.............Arthur Frledhelm

- r ludges 
Hunte

from maker TO WEARER—EVERY gar
ment WE BELL IS MADE ON THE PRE
MISES' THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUARANTEE.

Turnas*!- , -, . Chopin

. ..Liszt 
■M. .Bern berg 
Victor Herbert

i if

RoundAM Stewart’s doubt at Yc»* Barry all B**htl
Aid. Stewart a turn presented by Mr. George

Roads Doing Well. and Miss Lydia Barry at the Toronto Opera
vxriitinm Roach, who, hy eome mean* not House this week Is proving to he the 

Btprcscnt known, pnt ^eRUl1^ l°he ^General ! thing In the show, and the tumbling o • 
Inst night, 1» ?hè burgeons say he Is in j Felix Is certainly the best thing ot Its k u 
II°6u1^nr(.r d Mrs. Kavanagh, who has 1 eTer seen here.1 Mr. Felix has n most 
known floach for years, and who was mi humorous facial make-up, and his rtlent 
the'street when he was firing otf his bft Qf actlng a8 Ue enters as the t ramp
volvcr, says she docs not b*''0™ t,c. hlll_ evokes the greatest laughter. .H.armlnces 
himself. In her opinion, one of the g(ug« several pretty songs, and *nt]:. “f®
lets glanced from a waif and struck him. new sentimental ballad, which Is e y 
The fact that the hulletwas founnou^ ..A RUlng Generation” will run
ride Roach’s skull, flattened out, seems to for tbe week.
bear "“^J^edillne Postponed.

iohn s Rllev of Dnndns came before 
Judge Snider this morning on charges of 
st' nifng small articles from John Burins- 
ron and Frank Koblllard, Flamboro farm
er îast month. He pleaded guilty to the 
ttnhlllard charge, and was found guilty on 
the other. The eentencc was 30 days In 
hill dating from Nov. 7, when he was ar_ 
rested It Is said that Riley was to be 

„ married to-morrow.
Hamilton Not. 14.-(Speclnl.)-It was the Sir John’s Thunlcs.

Cataract Power syndicate Mayor Tectxel has received from Show the members of the ! John

the route of the Guelph , ï^mpanled by R letter .thanking the 
line; through the city, but the Mother Muyo, for M-rttgrttau to the an. ho* du.

and the trip was raaw . h Dun. *^ch of tbe park. Sir Allan Macnab and
At present the proposal to eu g Burlington Heights, to lie filed In the city
dura meets wlth llttle or no approval from »nge which It Is proposed to start In
the aldenuen. and If the line the 0,3^.
street will have to lie considered as a a A„ Inquest Opened.

En.82?ee^,2fhsthewïll'ny An inquest on the death of the late 
good route that he will ^ the well-known hackmam was

opened this morning by Coroner White.
Michael Blrrell was chosen foreman, and 
the Jurors, lifter viewing the remain», 
tourned till to-morrow evening, at No. .1 Police Station. The funeral will take place 
to-morrow morning at 8.30, from St.

Felixhave disposed of 
once. nowadays without meeting some 

one-mho has a Bell Piano. Any 
one of them will tell you how 
much they like, the instrument.

m ZOROASl1 Liszt

plan can be seen at Tyrrell’s book 
8 King-street west, throughout tu 

Tickets 50c, 75c, $1 and fl.50.

I
Sw :8s
asir is -/ Box

store,
day.

Holograph Pictures nt Prlnce”’ll£.
lng^aitothcr'"splendid** ^ceSs^ttds* week

“Arise...-- , , hnnd^organtIand11inonkey,^playlng ‘‘St.^Pa^
“Arizona,” the wonderfully succesij.ul ri(.k.s Buy in the ^T“ln8'rfo!.mance f TUo 

new drama by Augustus Thomas, author of ni0,t realistic bits ofthepe to a sub- 
’•Alabama” and “In Missouri” has not S’et „.otograph pictures, MperiaUy the “a"rider. 
been seen In New York. It was produced jects shown, are now attracting con« [0 
In Chicago last sutnmer on trial, and. Its able attention. Lust ntok ’Monday a large 
success was so great that It the new pictutes shown on Mon tue
tcrruptcdly nt the Grand Opera House for , mmbev of views were: exhlbu a crf,„t. 
four months. After the engagement.at the flr8t time of.t'mcly subjects, nn<ltneyo( lUe 
Grand Opera House, Toronto, Arizona _ „1 unbounded anttmriasm. som kay.
will be presented In Buffalo and Washing new views are. The ïK«on London,' tor
ton, and then it will be put l”h®0^e°“ '»« ,u ?I,7agn ’• -The‘ ransport ship Armeniafor a run which will last up to the New SoL1,h Africa, ine transport s e troopi,”
Year. Afterwards It will be KtronaNew j In dock at B^u’erTembLrting on the
York production. This Is exact! the op- , -The 14th Meld ^ttery^emoar.i |ronp 0( 
pc site of the usual order of <h igs W Armenla for tb ^ais aa , Transvaal, 

new play, but Messrs. La Shelle ana the 5th Lancers on amy 1 . wltu the
Hamlin decided, to view of the fact that • Hie steamship * Town,’’*‘‘A general
“Arizona” was a western drama, that I y Scots Ouatd* f . Ç, m_ ,, "The railway 
would submit It first for the «PP™'"' ™ view of Lady smith camp, Afrfcn A
the western people. Their decision seems *anû'0ondBaUalioa(Blatkwatch),lu march; 
have been Justified by results. ia?6»^,” “General W. P. 'Symoms”

"(funeral Bulltr, commander-lmchlcf of
Why Smith Left Home. British forces In South Africa, and °tbM:

George H. Broadhurot’s newest roc Those are not half the views exhibRd,^* 
creation, "Why Smith Left Horne, « be th(se u,.e the ones that are recrived sefl, 
tho nttractlôn at the Grand Opera House the m0st enthuglasra, and are ther
for three nights, beginning ™nrf»lar- t ,ng lu themselves, ev®" 'vc'?e*k tUè Cum- 
lias been declared by the critics P’. ! attraction offered. Nextr eek _ _ KmilV
J^-ckd"l'ong^imd"prosperous^ru-"' "» be : ^^LrA^screonS"farce-^roedy V*

VNiMS ssus-JhIS»1T.
“What Happened to Jones,” Both of nr^n Toronto. *___
audiences!1 The new farci Is more of a Saturday’» Military Concert,
.egltlmaterom^^ort, ^ext «.tg-g-®, ^
no small amount of the success ox military entertainments. ^ he sue 
the piece depends upon the P,a!'er'1 the 13tb Batt. Band °".?satnrday n ght ^
present It. There Is no star part, and the hag roniirmcd him In his previous lnte company play together for the success of, o£ bringing the 2Mb Batf. Band of Berlin _

sstwaas»»- i
°,,! Lino of the very finest stereoptlcon f 

vfevvs, nTl al.sllutely new to Toronto, 
will he presented. " The vocalists will be 
Alrssrs W. j. A. Carnahan and W. E. 
itamsav, both of whom are spirited performers. Special reeltatlMie of 
Kipling’S1 most stirring ha lads u 111 he 
given hv Miss Tessa McCall 
F. M. Bell-Smith.

Barns R
SALESROOMSRoute Through the City Appeals to 

Be a Problem Not Very Easy of 
Solution.

WILLIAM ROACH IS STILL ALIVE.

am
Suits—*10.

You may expect to pay 
morel—or—you may want 
to pay less!—but—

We’re willing to have you 
measure values generally 
—style and quality—by 
the io dollar lines—

Tweeds— serges—wqrst- 
eds—single and double 
breasted—

Waterproof Coats—
our own and the maker’s 
guarantee that they re 
good—5,0°
Your money back If you want It—

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

70 KING STREET WEST.•V

New To 
opened iti 
patrons w 
of some ol 
only a fe< 
8 o'clock i 
come out, 
mare», mo 
colts besl 
After the1 
of hackne; 
by tbetr 
year-olds 
the mornli 
stallions a 
and farms 
of Danbui 
Cooke, H. 
saddle, ar 
Jumpers a 
to tbe wet

of a kind, but all 
Remember all

THREE 
I different, 

our suits are cut in three differ
ent styles—the thin man—the 
medium man—and the stout 
man will all find clothes here 
that give comfort and at prices 
that do qot give locomotor 
ataxia to the pocketbook.

HE LX* WANTED.
Sung 'woman, as^cashier^or

office
f Y V office "asstotant, 'with knowledge of 

bookkeeping and shorthand. Box 70, World.
VRVANT WANTED—FOR UPSTAIRS 

work where two are kept; faml y 
four; must be good needlewoman. Apply 
610 Jarvis.

the Death of Thome»Inquest Into
Fee—Those Signatures on the Pe- stltion all Right—General News.

'/
Î Sir

w.:eemIh!
able agents who can write $100,000 of new 
business annually. We have a ^
nosltions open for the right men. Apply to 
Head Office, Temple Building, Toronto.

Intention of the 
this afternoon to 
Finance Committee

<Q
Men’s Softs, four button single and 

double-breasted sacque shape, m grey 
and brow» Canudtan tweeds, Uned 
with strong Italian cloth, K QQ

Men’s Suits, single and donble-breast- 
ed sacque shape, all-wool, dark 
brown and grey -Canadian tweeds, 
neat broken check pattern* strong, 
lnterllnlngs and well made, g K(

Men’s Suits, made of heavy all-wool 
dark brown and black tweed cloths, 
double-breasted sacque shape, heavy 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 O Qf 
to 44 .......... ...................................

Men’s Slrgle and Double-Breasted 
Sacque Suits, pure all-wool brown 
and grey Canadian tweeds, stitched 
edges, twilled Italian cloth Q Qf 
linings, sizes 36 to 44.............

Men’s Double-Breasted Sacque Suits, 
dark brown tweed, stitched edges,
B n̂si^lTto8tl4ODg.10.00

Men’s Three-Button Cutaway and 
Single-Breasted Sacqne Suits, black, 
Imported clay twilled worsteds, un- 
boond, narrow sllk-stltched edges 
good trimmings, well made, IQ Qf
sizes 36 to 44 ............................ '

' Men’s Suits, In navy bine and black 
Imported English serges, hard twill
ed finish, single and double-breasted 
sacqne, good serviceable linings and 
Interlining®, sizes 36 to 44fQ_Q( 

.............. •••■ ””

.
a

Class 31. 
In hand; 
.Victoria 
Attica, N. 
1‘rederlck 

Class 30 
shown In 
III., ch, F 
second pri 
Burnt-, Oa 
III., hr, F 

Class 6, 
shown by 
Bobbins, • 
ond prize. 
Hamlin. H 
blk, Benja 

Class 7, 
prize, $15

TEACHERS WANTED.

closing testimonial* and stating up
to the 25th Inst., to George Chester, Secre- 

Scarboro P.O,  .

i 1 ’i slrahle route.
stood to have a _ __
^"FatotrsT-nlght6 m^e the suggestion 
ÏÏ2 vine Bay and York-streets be used. 
W>to s neie lines on York and Napler- 
streets This would save much expense 
on York-street, and w“uld a01'"0,,'pr0_ 
blem effectually, the alderBSan thinks.

St. George’s Chnroli.
In connection with the anniversary of 

St George’s Church this evening the rec
tor Rev F. 14. Howltt, gave a lecture.on
Palestine. During the to Win
Barrett, the organist, who Is going to Win 
n-’peg, was presented with a Persian lamb 
cap and pair of gloves.

Signatures are Genuine.
Am Stewart this morning went over the 

signatures on the petition for ^ a Public
i,bftartk8«h?v°Te,rSeSlgenu!|Sed. ’’Ms a^Jm 

t'ye’ntnP'a’Council' meeting,^'ouî^prôbably

20.00—

v ad- tary.
•» ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Joseph’s Church.
ASH OR CREDIT-MEN’S FINE OR- 

( J dered tailoring, ladles’ Jackets and 
cepes, in all the newest styles, at Queen s, 
340 College.

Minor Matters.

SJS SHKrilHE
* hTiiefprel7mlnnry Civil Service examination 
for this district was held to-dey In the 
Postofflce Building, under the supervision 
of W. T. Evans. Only five entered. To
morrow the qualifying examination will be 
held, when 18 candidates will compete.

Several of the older members of tbe po
lice force say they* do not want to carry 
revolvers. .

Rev. J. G. Shearer says he could not ac
cept the post of field secretary for the 
Lord’s Day Alliance If It were offered

n Cooke, l’h 
Wilkes, bl 
third pri 
Hemlln, B

Class 1, 
3 years ol 
plegate, ch 
second pri: 
New York 
ch, F. D. :

Cass 38, 
and not-Cx 
before a i 
prize. Lor 
Beresford, 
York.

Class 98. 
over six P 
feet, two 
weight of 
George Pei

m HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE^STOVE-
lron.'^We^re6 the ^ sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepmrd, 
J4n-2 Duadas-street, Toronto.

lines are■

\ Faraway j 
Buyers, j

/
Z N OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
V_-/ Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 881 
Queen-street west, Toronto. 1

->*
m

him. VETERINARY.The “Timid Little Wlddy.”
The ever-popular Geoi-ge W. J*onroe. 

who, to a series of Irish plays, has| been 
coming to Toronto for half a dozen s, 
has this year, as already jja-
play. “My Aunt Bridget” and Her Ma 
Jesty the Cook” were both good, but It 1. 
said that the latest vehicle for Mr. Mon 
roe’s peculiar talents Is even better] than
the preceding farce-comedies In wblcn Dlepham’e Coming.
vonng8 Chlefgo *Zl and'beam the Lome- David Bisphnm Is undoubtedly the most

of recent years, and he has wisely retrain- Massey “o lera than 17 famous ballads, !n-
ed from attempting anything nen.wldle sehubert's wonderful “Erl King.”
the public still wish to see him In the part namroseh’s setting of Kipling’s
which he created In ’My Annt Bridget. "i>anny Deever,” and settings of Burns,

Moore, Byron "and Shakespeare. It Is char- 
After «Dinner Go to Shea’s. aeterlstlc of Blspham that he

George Fuller Golden, the monologlst, Is only those "'n^e^lchag"^^f 
the star of a big bill at Shea's bis week amilltLto aA'[!^7ro^ S™ wondronsly 
Those who have heard h 1 m deelare he Is aio!low voice, the Intellectual beauty of bis 
the peer of all other monologlsts. He ian r‘n|lerluga ,, ungurpaRKed. He will be oc- 
talk for hours and get a lal$h_out of a ;,om®,lnlJd bv th(. brilliant English pianist, 
cold audience every minute. There are sev .Henry Wallet, of whom The Ladles’ 
eral other screaming acts on the MIX ifome journal says: "Mr. Wallers read- 
eluding the Ellnore Sisters, and Me.vidé , u excellent In detail, and meet finished 
and Stetson. Katherine Elln?ro as the ,n passage work. He bus at his command 
Dangerous .Mrs, Delaney is one of the great- a very sweet and pleasing cantablle, and 
est cbaractere on the stage. his tone Is both rich and sonorous. - .His

wrist work, too, Is excellent, and alto
gether, as a pianist, he Is specially en
dowed with the necessary abilities of a 

He Is also conscientious, every 
niece on his program being nicely studied.
Ills flnzer work Is clean, and the phrasing 
Is at all times clear and evident. In the i # 
“Strauss-Tnustg’ valse and the ungar- f 
isehe Zlgennerwelsen.’ Tanrig. Mr Waller # 
demonstrated a complete and nnfntllng tech- f 
nlc.” The sale of seats will open to-mor- « 
row. V

i Unless you have tried ordering $ 
* from us by mail you cannot ap- * 
{ predate what “ Mail Ordering” # 
\ at its best really is. J

A Collar Button or a Diamond t 
Rin,r_Half a Dollar or Five Hun- f 
dred Dollars. f
Five Miles Distant or Away in 4 
the Heart of the Rockies—it is t

rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
*

and Mr.um
PAWNBROKERS.

tv AviD WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
I / Adelalde-street east, all business 

strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. __________________”

115 King Street E. and 116 
Yonge Street, Toronto.

Sir Charles Topper and Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald Had Big Meet

ing at Portage La Prairie.

Appointments and Promotions in 
Which Toronto People Have 

Especial Interest.

Zoi
Ban Fra 

track fair. 
Sardine, 1 
168 (Jones» 
(Mackllm), 
Hughes un< 

Second n 
ling ton. 10: 
(Henry), 5 
to 1, 3. T1 
lug Chance 

Third ra< 
Wofford, 98 
(Macklln), 
(Thorpe», 
Algnon, R 
ter Lee a Is 

Fourth ra 
„ (Ranch), 2 

vacs), 12 to 
1, 3. Time 
Murphy a Is 

Fifth race 
104 (Burns! 
(Thorpe), e 
to 1, 3. 
Aluminum, 
ran.

$ We prepay all carriage charges, # 
t and if you are not perfectly J
* satisfied we will cheerfully re- *
* fund money In full upon the re- # 
J turn of goods to us.

You run uo risk whatever, and the # 
best stock in Canada is thus at your v 
service.

- AN ULTIMATUM SENT. ART.all one to us.
■a ■SSS»Solicitor Notifies the Metro

politan Company to Cense Run
ning on Yonge-street.

n accordance with the Council s lnstrnc- 
L the City Solicitor yesterday afternoon 
Kbd the Metropolitan Railway Company 
rcense running electric care otf Yongc- 
*et, and they had not compiled with the 
y’s ultimatum.

J.REGINA STANDARD AFTER SIFTON.City SHUFFLE IN TORONTO COLLEGIATE.i
west, Toronto.

■
LL STORAGE.Winnipeg Liberal Association Had 

n Warm Meeting—When Will 
Elections be Held!

Rev.Armstrong Block Becomes Hon- 
Cbaplain to the Highland
ers—Other Changes.

S CITY AND 
household ef-T71AMILIES LEAVING

fectsTn’storage will do wpiLtog“^^‘ave8 
Lester Storage Company, 309 Spadina-ave.

orary

1Ottawa, Nov. 14.—The militia orders Is- 
this afternoon contain’ the- following

Portage la ^’ralrle, Man., Nov. 14.—(Spe
cial.)—One of the largest and "most enthusi
astic gatherings ot the year was held In 
the opera house to-night, when Sir Charles 
Tupper and Hon. Hugh John Macdonald 
addressed the electors on the Issues of the 
day. Sir Charles Tupper, on rising to 
speak, was given an ovation, and the build
ing rang with cheers and applause for 
several minutes. The old leader seems to 
have lost none of his force, and his speech 
was In his usual vigorous and forceful 
style of oratory. He charged the Govern
ment with three things, Incapacity, mal
administration and fraud, and proceeded In 
his own way to prove his charges.

Hot Shot for Slfton.
The Regina Standard, edited by Mr. J. K. 

Mclnnis, Liberal candidate at the last gen-

TORONTO AND NIAGARA;FALL3. MONEY TO LOAN.sued
of Interest to Tofonto:

Toronto Collegiate Institute: bo. t tom-
lieutenants, Acting 2nd 
vice W C Norman, left

«««toI\ M'and KcbîntiÏÏ tTo^n
—’ Tol^an, Room139, ^eeto'.d’S

Oar Morningr Newspapers Arrive at 
the Frontier Five Hours 

Earlier Now.
The Toronto World can now be got at 

Niagara Falls at 9.30 a.m., owing to the 
change In the postal arrangements made by 
Inspector Henderson and Sopt. Macleod 
of the mall service. A connection is now 
made by stagq from St. Catharines and 
the papers will i*each the Power City at 
6.30 a.m., Instead of 2 p.m., as formerly. 
This is a great boon to World readers In 
the Niagara peninsula.

Ryrie Bros.,
# CORNER YONGE AND ADELAIDE 

STREETS, TORONTO.

pany—To act as 
Lieut E F Watts, 
school, Oct. 11, 1809. To act as 2nd lieu- 

vice E F Watte,

The Indian Maidens.
on Theatre, Lillian Washburn’s 

revelation In modern
ments.

At the BiJ-

clever comedy and shapely women, beautl- 
fnlly costumed. This is followed >»y a
number of specialty acts, each of which de
serves the caption of Top Liner. riarls- 
"an Follies” is the lively closing burlesque. 
Tbe maidens will perform twice evety day 

week, and the house will no tloubt 
be crowded at each pevform-

vlrtuoso.
tenant, C H V Normaq, 
promoted, Oct. 11» 1999- 

Royal Canadian Regiment of Infantry: 
To be captains—Lleuts and Brevet Majora 
R Cartwright (supernumerary to the estât»- 
„ pa rhinic S J A Denison, LieutamX’BrevelPCapt A O Fages, to complete

tfCLS Block, Chaplain.
48th Battalion, "Highlanders”: l'o be 

honorary chaplain, the Rev A Black, bept.
^nd^'BattallUn, “The Oxford Rifles” : 
Provisional 2nd Lieut L B Livingstone re- 

Army and Navy Veterans. tires Dct. 7, 1899. infantry: To
The Army and Navy Veterans met last b^^tcaaCath 2nd Lleut G S Kirkpatrick,

K,- &B «a, yTr1!,»,....»■
■■sms s.*s.■spa h, ««,.,«..1 tiw s:
benefit members, and three-year men as rolerence to seneral^^ „H Uanard "
honorary members, henceforth. 1-mih °“Poei" Battalion of Infantry: ToBranches wiU be opened In London, Kings- ^ Pee B^ ^ T A Uicks, vice
ttihn°Z:aio the Old paiera’ Menu- Igie7cT  ̂

ment Fund have been received from the 18, 1890, W A Smitn, v
Consnmere Gas Company. $100; Conger Coal tired Sept. 27,1899 Can-
Company, $10; E. B. Osier, $10; William j 33th Battalion n Spence, on command
» liy* next* summeî-8 ; S\hto tnt^^

. p'remlmr B^ss wrote that he would put a list of ^^^“‘"“ualion^ of ’Bto^': 
of*rariiament?8limatCS ^ SV8Sl°n ProÆlona^nï'llenfj1 W Hutc°hlnson re-

SITUATIONS WANTED. Sixth rac 
(Martin), 3 
4 to 6, 2: 
l, 3. Tlmt 
thus also ted 7

Rlr. Tripp In Demand.
J. D. A. Tripp played in Syracuse, N Y. 

last night. This makes his fourth concert 
within the last week.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
éÂ gUee)»hTo Œda°prÆa’ GpT8'
Overcoats and Suits dyed or cleared and 
pressed by export pressers.

STOCKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.
Dvers and Cleaners, 103 King W., Toronto.

1258 and waggon will call for gooda^

this 
continue to 
once.

Chicago, 
good. First 
(Booker), 7 

v even, 2; Li 
1.1944. Fall 
Jacket, Dr. 
6., Byra als 

Second ra 
104 (Vlttito 
key), 2 tn. 
Time 1.52). 
cennes, Eg 
Elkin. Judg 
Victorlne. t 

Third Tac 
112 (Lineal, 
8 to 2, 2; L 
B. Time 1. 
rjnr. Loyal 
.Wlgglns als 

Fourth ra 
toe), 5 to 1 
7 to 10. 2 
Time 1.431*. 
IJhlers. Can 

Fifth race 
(Mitchell), t! 
6 to 1, 2: 
Time 1.331, 
Volmer, Net 
ksn.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

polish. No dirt, easy to use; no labor, 
Elways ready.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAOB 
HL. Licenses, 5 Toront>street. Even 
lags, 589 Jarvls-street._______ ____

1 Empire Theatre.
The act as presented by Da'tteî”® and 

tion wChTchnwasyadT«tt^Lloebe1 hewTn IriotoshlSg!
sr rsr. !
lu tne secrets of tbe party that tuts has Friday cvenln. Is dev ot strong show
been done at the request of Messrs. Slfton ^J^P^rtn^ there will be presented W. 
and Paterson, who are coming here to dis- nowong Williams, banjo and 
elpllne retractory ones, and to teach them ; Thompson a,” dancers; also Crone and 
their duty. Ale they going to succeed.' I'fiteheli hi their sketch, ’’But» and the 
Attairs have come to a pretty pass, indeed, ,1 Several others have promised to
If Mr. Slfton is to be allowed-to nominate Tramp. (fui be announced later. Re
tt candidate and a convention to be alter- "PPeav. smoke and have a
wards called to put the stamp ot approval E^Ylme at the Empire.
upon his choice. We notice that a gentle- •> ______
man named Isaac Campbell is to speakat Lnmsden. Who Is this Isaac Campbell? The Frledhelm Proarrum.
He is the same Isaac that has been boom- By the program that follows, readers will 
ed by the “machine” tor the représenta- be able to judge for themselves of the 
tion of Winnipeg, and who has been “turn- exceptlonably high character of the tried- 
ed down” by the Independent Liberals, helm pin no recital to be given lir Assocla- 
What constituency does Mr. Slfton expect tion Hall to-morrow, Thursday, a,t s p.m. 
to palm him off on, the electors of West 
Assinlbola? No greater Insult could be of
fered to the Liberals of tills constituency 
than to call off their convention In order 
to enable Mr. Slfton to import a candi
date for their acceptance. That play is 
altogether too coarse.”

When, Oh, When? ,
The "Winnipeg Liberal Association had its 

regular monthly meeting last evening. Alex.
Black, a prominent citizen, asked If any 
one had had anv word as to when the Win
nipeg bye-election would be held. As no 
one present had any news from Ottawa or 
elsewhere, the following motion was mov
ed by Messrs. Black and Callaway: ‘‘That 
the secretary be asked to write the Hon.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, asking when the bye- 
election for the city of Winnipeg would 
be held?”

Mr. Isaac Campbell said that the only 
question could be answered 

by the Issuing of the writ, and thought the 
resolution unnecessary.

Mr. Black said that this was the same 
old story from Mr. Campbell, but ne 
thought the people of Winnipeg should have 
their rights respected, and he thought it 
was time the Government waé taking the 
people into their confidence, and announc
ing the date of the election.

Mr. Calloway did not think those present 
would be satisfied with such a, contemp
tible and lame excuse as that which they 
were pained to listen to irom Mr. Camp
bell.

Mr. Magurn of The Free Press (Slfton’s 
organ) said that he could say that no ses
sion of Parliament would be held without 
a representative from Winnipeg, yet he 
did not think the Government knew w’hen 
thè election would be held, because he did 
not believe they knew whether there would 
be another session of the House or not.
He, however, saw no reason why the mo
tion should not be passed, and he would 
support the motion.

any earthquake caused by sending such a 
mild milk-and-water resolution to the Pre
mier. He thought that it would be a good 
idea to remind the Government that there 
is such a place as Winnipeg.

A vote was taken, which resulted In the 
defeat of the motion.

The Provincial Elections.

VERDICT OF WILFUL MURDER,| :

OPTICIANS.In ThatRendered by the Jury
Plympton Tragedy, Bat the 

Parties Are Unknown,
T71 YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
hi 159 Yonge-streeL

Forest, Ont. Nov. 14.—At the Inquest held 
yesterday on the body of the man found 
dead on the G.T.R. track on Sunday about 
half a mile west of Forest, the following 
verdict was rendered: "That a certain 
man whose name is to this Jury unknown, 
on or about the 11th day of November, 
1899, In the Township of Plympton, to the 
County of Lambton, unlawfully and with 
malice aforethought, did kill and murder 
a certain other man, whose name Is aiso 
to this Jury unknown, contrary to me 
Criminal Code 1892, section 231. ’

Phone PERSONAL..

A SMOKERS
/T ' Ask for and got value
f m* mm in Cigars.

y* ) lies & H. <HortenstaJach

^ Steele & Honeysett
Wholesale Tobacconists 

116 Bay St., Toronto. 36

NOW THY FUTURE-SEND 10 
, ask three Important questions, 
mailed, give date birth, rro* 
ra 366 Fulton-street, Brooklyn,

X£. cents, 
horoscope 
fessor Chi 
N.Y.

* ii
LEGAL CARDS.X

C Al“ltoRrsN Notaries’,
street. Money to loan._______________ aThe Suspects In Court.

Windsor, Ont, Nov. 14.—Walter Fslrburn 
and James White, the two men arrested 
by chief Griffith of Walkervllle on sus
picion of being the murderers of the un 
known man who "“/J***®
Forest, were remanded at Sandwich jail 
for a week by Magistrate Bartlet to-day, Neither of the two suspects tallies very 
closely with the descriptions sent out by 
the Forest police. White says that his 
father is a brewer lu Brantford, while 
Falrburn claims London as his home.

40th, "Northumberland" Battalion of In
fantry: Lieut D Glvan, having reached the 
age limit. Is retired, and permitted to re
tain rank of lieutenant on retirement, Oct.
2,42nd?" “Lanark and Renfrew" Battalions 
of Infantry: l’rovislonal 2nd Lieut W C 
Gretg retires, Oct. 9, 1899.

To be 2nd lieutenant provisionally: A 
A Glrouard, gentleman, vice W C Greig, 
retired, Oct. 9, 1899.

44th. "Lincoln and Welland" Battalions 
of Infantry: To be 2nd lieutenant, provis
ionally, DeW D Sperry, gentleman, vice 
J E Laur, promoted Oct. 5, 1899.

Officers Confirmed In Rank.
The undermentioned provisionally ap

pointed officers, having qualified themselves 
for their appointments, are confirmed in 
their rank from the dates set opposite their 
respective names: Second Lieut A D Arm
strong, 27th Battalion, from March 4, 1899; 
2nd Lient B M Haney, 27th Battalion, from 
May 27, 1899; 2nd Lieut A G Stewart, 32nd 
Battalion, from May 27, 1899; 2nd Lieut A 
Moffutt, 82nd Battalion, from May 27, 1899.

The Major-General commanding, accom
panied by Lleut-Col Stone, R.A., will in
spect the Royal Military College on Friday, 
the 24th lust.

Leave of absence, with permission to 
travel abrçad, Is granted to Lieut A T 
Ogllvle, Royal Canadian Artillery, from the 
12th Inst un'11 he Joins to undergo the 
long course at the School of Gunnery, Shoe- 
buryness. Capt It A Cockburn, adjutant, 
the 3rd Prince of Wales Canadian Dra
goons, having been appointed assistant in
spector of the Sierra Leone Frontier 
lice, Is granted leave of absence from the 
9th Inst.

TBAOI MASS.
Known Abroad.

The Commercial-Advertiser, New York: 
John Dryden of the Canadian Parliament, 
Ig * member of the family which produced 
his namesake, the poet.

n’t E MOBERLY. BARRISTER, SOLI- T. cl tori Notary. Union Loan Building,
To ronto-street.20,000

10o.-GB.BBN SEAL—10c.

will be sold out at
44Love and a Cough » 

Cannot be Hid/'
It is this fact that makes 

the lover and his sweetheart 
happy, and sends the sufferer 
from a cough to his doctor. 
\But there are hidden ills

blood.

3U Sixth rac# 
98 (J

\
.

Byrd. 
(Hinkey), 2 
Time 1.26. 
81m W„ Fr 
Free Hand. 
Lew Hoppe 
ran.

J. VSE«SïBSWPi2Bft
street east._______ '
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- J . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 «ni 
20 King-street west.

; w
I? I 5 cts. Each■

Tomorrow 
of tbe sea so 
end there a 
Lakeside, a 
breaker. Lt 
races, was 
event and 
contests we

until stock is "Cleared. J. “bariïfrer?’ SQolfcVtor, "Dlneen Build- J
Ihg*” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets,

171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 victor 
street. Money to loan»

■
Stott A Jury to the Front.

not ‘-had any experience In long marches 
know nothing of the misery endured by the
soldiers, owing to their feet becoming'tender
from sweating and chafing. They often 
get so Inflamed aud blistered that walking 
s almost Impossible. Foot Elm has been 

so successful in relieving these troubles
that the authorities very wisely secured a Brower Unseated by the Comrt
supply for the entire contingent. It is . . . Yesterday
doubtful if nny article ever became more of Appeals xest r.
popular In so short a time than Foot Elm. anneal of tbe East "Elgin Liberals
It seems to be Just what the people were n declslon Mr. justice Osier,
needing, and Messrs. Stott & Jury, Bow- against . kaIHItut 4hnt -m-manvllle. Ont., certainly deserve credit for flnd Mr. Justice MacMahon, holding that -jr 
their enterprise in placing so valuable an charges of agency against Charles An- LJ 
article on the market, and we are glad Brower M L.A., had not been, proven,that their remedy has been Included among drew ?£££&v allowed by the Court of 
the supplies for the use of the Canadian y, ]n the trial at St. Thomas the
contingent.—Quebec Dally Telegraph, Nov. Appea . ghowed corruption had been prac- 
4, 1899. " fi.prt William F. Luton was found guilty

—------------------------------- of bribery, and Alexander Taylor of pro-
Bright, black and brilliant shine Is vidlng money for betting purposes. But 

what English Army Blacking will give neither was held to be an agent. The 
yom Try it. court yesterday held they were agents, and
y that the Conservative Association were

agents. Hence there will be a new elec
tion in East Elgin.

:■

Rossin House Cigar Store
127 King St. W. ed&7

i

-a r ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEP* 1V1 lev & Middleton, Mactaren, Macdon* 
aid Shenlev & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
lean on city property at lowest rates.
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(O’Connor), 
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J*an, Judge 
Tabouret ai 
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. (ClawFon). .1 
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*8. Time 
Robert Me 
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lurking in impure 
44 The liver is wrong,” it is 
thought, 44 or the kidneys. 
Did it ever occur to you that 
the trouble is in your blood?

Purify this river of life with Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, Then illness will be ban- * 
ished, and strong, vigorous health will 
result. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the best 
known, best endorsed and most natural 
of all blood purifiers.

Eczema—“ I was run down wlth'com- 
plaints peculiar to my sex. Large sores 
broke out on my body, head and limbs. I 
could not dti any work on account of the 
Itching. My trouble was termed eczema 
and I doctored for It for a long time, l 
then tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla and several 
bottles effected a cure.” Mbs. J. 0. Bbown, 
Brantford, Ont.

Organs Affected-“I was run down to
health and had spells of coughing which left 
me prostrate. My lungs, heart and kidneys 
were affected. Took Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
upon advice and soon felt better. I 
tinned the treatment and now feel like a 
new woman.” Mbs. Scmmeevillz, 217 
Osslngton Avenue, Toronto, Ont.

! way this was%
A NEW ELECTION IN EAST ELGIN.

What’s the 
Style is What 
You Want !

-m y ty »«pn e, IRVING. BARRISTERS* ■K Solfcnorf. etc., 10 klngjtreet Wesh ■/T^onto George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, W I 
C. H. Porter.

ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
unitors Potent Attorneys, etc.» 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-itreetessh 
cerner ToriÆto-street. Toronto. Money t« 
ïosn Arthur F. Lobb. Jsmes Baird,And you’re sure .of getting it 

in selecting your hat from our 
wide range of the best makers 
in the world — English and 
American — Just now we’re 
showing the very newest blocks 

d popular colors in Soft and 
Hard Felts.

—Youmaxs—$5.00.
—Hawes-$3.00.
—Christy—$2.50 and $3.00.

—And other dependable makes at 
—just as popular prices.

J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER & CO.,
84 YONOë,
Successors to J- A J. Lugsdln.

i! HOTELS.Po-

balmoral castle,
MONTREAL.Ble Deal In Cheese. 5

Camilla, Out., Nov. 14.—The 'Caml'la 
Cheese Company sold 338 cheese to C. W. 
Illley of Ingersoll last week, and shlnped 
the same to-day. The amount realized for 
them was about $3)00. It was quite lively 
around the Camilla factory, as it took 14 
teams to haul the cheese to Orangeville 
station.

most attractive hotels en thU
continent. Convenient to depot and com- 
rnerclnl centre. Rates, American plan $2 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from all 
trains and boats.

Osffoode Hall’s Big Time.
The annual concert, debate and dance ot 

the Osgoode Legal and Literary Society 
will take place next Friday evening m Con
vocation Hall. Mr. Moss will preside over 

literary part of the evening. The sub
ject of debate Is: ‘‘Resolved that Imperil 
Federation Is Inadvisable and Inexpedient, 
j a Rowland and T. F. Battle argue in 
the affirmative for Osgoode, while Messrs. 
Warren and Owen represent Trinity Col
lege for the negative.

One of theI
THE OPEN DOOR REQUESTS.Haney did not think there would be

\ A. ARCH. WELSH, Pçpprletor.an 'Washins*on Government Does Not 
Expect Replies for Several Weeks:■ 36the

,T DENIS, BROADWAY AND ISLET-

unobtrusive way there are few better 
ducted hotels In the metropolis than the 
St Denis. The great popularity It has ae

S/raetXeC prices6 Bon,

Washington. Nov. 14.—The replies of the 
European nations Interested in Chinn, to 
the request of the State Department for a 
formal undertaking to preserve the ‘open 
door” in the east, nre not expected for 
several weeks. Inasmuch as the exchanges 

not taking place in Washington, but at 
the various European capitals.

Blase at Capetown.
Copetown, Ont., Nov. 14.—The Martl- 

mas Hotel, owned and occupied by J. A. , „ , _ - .
Blglev of this village, was destroyed by Hon. J. D. Cameron was seen to-day by 
fire last night. The cause of the fire is a reporter. In reply to the question which

mss uVrsvoA “““•
hardly be the right thing to Interfere with 
the Christmas holidays and with the hurry 
and bustle before that date, with such a 
thing ns elections.”

“Then that means that the elections will 
not come off before Christmas?”

"Well.” said Mr. Cameron, "I should 
think that Is what It would mean; and 
then to bring the elections on In midwinter 
•would not be the right thing to do."

• I

con-
A Magic rill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdhed. and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee s 
Vegetable rills are recommended as mild 
and sure

are

s ran.
RVrfth ra,#’ 
1° Leary). 
e>ejv 2* k
Tim: 152-

1M

I 1 SaUapudffa 8CHARLES H. RICHES.
/ml St >Ilchîel:B Churches. Elevator, and 
si earn heating. Church-street ‘!ara , ÿ 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. 9. **• 
Hirst, proprietor.

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries.

DRAPER.
Specialties-Fine Tailored Full Dress 

Suits and Outer Garments.
Two #<

_ ’’Incinnay
Woa two ii

-
Hotel’» Pill, cure liver 111. ; tb» noa-trrttstlng and 

jply cstb.rdc to at. wUh Hoo<t’« SfrtaparillY.
THE B0S8IN BLOCK.

Ff»
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CfoWnto,

“Tiger Brand”

.
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Never Disappoint*
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$3.50 is a very small 
amount to pay for 
such shoes as the 
“Walk-Over” for men.

They arc made of à 
good, strong, substan- J 
tial materials — and j 
have all the finish and I 
style of higher-priced I 
shoes.

Every “Walk-Over” I 
customer in the sum- B 
mer is buying the F 
“Walk-Over” winter R 
shoe.

So they must be a Ii 
satisfying shoe. »

of hie homes were at a good price. The 
work of Starter Holt man was perfect, and 
the last race was run shortly after 4 o'clock.
Weather cloudy ; track fast.

First race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-old urn Ideas—
Fleeting Moments, 113 (Boland), 4 to 1, 1,
Julia Hose, 113 (Thompson), 12 to 1. 2; |
1’rincess Jo. 103 (Wedderstrand), 12 to 1, 3.
Time 1.02. I'eter Uuryea, Princess Fedora,
Wallhalln, Commander Miller, Tame Irish
man, Carrie I., Scotia, Harry Luce and UO 
also rain.

Second race, mile and 50 yards, selling—
Aureole, 103 (Knight), 9 to 5, 1; Dr. With
row, 104 (Ross), 30 to 1, 2; Plccola, 103 (Sil
vers), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.45. Koenig, Mc
Cleary, Loyalty, Lee Bruno, The Beezer,
Don Olarencto also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs-Azueena, 110 
(Rosa), 4 to 5, 1: Kunja, 99 (Sllversl, 5 to 1,
2: Farm Life, 103 (Forehand), «0 to L 3.
Time 1.28U- Troubeam, Bill House, Hilly 
Billy, Prince of Wales, Noble Man, Mattie 
Haley, Ida C., Pilgrim II. also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—J. Lu
cille, 92 fKnlght), 4 to 1, 11 Fooeda, 101

. iBoland). 8 to 1, 2; Avonstoke, 117 (Wink- a meeting of drygoods men was held at
New York, Not. 14.-The Horse Show fleM) o t0 i, 3. Time 1.15. Otta, Highland Athenaeum Club last nieht for the nm-

opened Its second day before most of Its Lad The Boddy, Cnvarilr. Tlckful, Duke of the Athenaeum dub last night for the pur
-, hed and the lodging Mtllourne, Dick Furher also ran. pose of organizing a hockey league for the

patrons were t , . Fifth race, mile, selling-Acushla, 100 (Bo- season, to be known as the Toronto'Whole-
of some of the early classes was done with land) 7 t0 lt 1; Gold Fox, 105 (Knight), . nryc0ods Hockey League
only a few spectators. The bugle blew at even, 2; Be True, 102 (Southard), 4 to 1. 3. ®”le , Drygoods Hotkey League,
rmi;™ for the Shetland ponies to 9line 1.40%. Tuiane, Semper Endem. Dan- Knowles occupied the chair, and these dcle-
comel0out8hand half a dozen tiny brood dy H.. Slddubla, Pat Cleburne, Chorus Boy gates were present : Gordon-McKay, V. C.
mares, most of them with frisky mites of alc0 ran- _____ « Knowles, H. Lloyd : W. R. Brock, J. Dodds,
X, ML ■ 5iSS: SrSTB^VTiCSSE CLEAR LEAD FOR LIEDERKRANZ.
s •ssnss •?»« s « ut aw a
year-olds followed them, lhe features of 105, Lamp Globe 100, Sydney Lucas 1 -, ejection of officers, as It Is not known yet
the morning exhibit were classes of trotting Cormoran. 121. __„h. r-nldeu how many teams will enter or on what
•taillons and Hines, representing the staoies Second race % rink the matches will be played. The games
and farms of General Tracy, 8. H. Bundle Battle, Cu^tity, Caramljo 1W, Hagedob wl„ be piayed „„der the- O.H.A. rules,
of Danbury, Harry Hamlin, James W. Sidney Lucas, Philistus, Bermuda Prince Another meeting will be held on Saturday,
Cooke, H. X. Bain and others, ponies under 112. „ ,, ... v, to further -arrange matters for the season,
saddle, and preliminary judgmgs of high Third race, hurdle, 1% miles gelling \ 1- The following are the officers :
Jumpers and green hunters for Unals later Bent*, I/°st Chord *4?. Huivy Lp, Bod Patrons> D McKay, J. W. Woods, R. D. 
in the week. 1 hoebus SIa|coltoi P H. Burton, R. W. Sperie. E. S.

. Class 31, hackney mares, yearlings, shown fourth ra«,lrtling,’ ^ mile and 100 yard* Burton A. Barton W. R. Brock T. J.
In hand; only two shown-r lm pi‘?9r«0U, -Llndula 104, Domineer, strangest 107, St. '/"Tint if Wvid LnrMhient ' p^c Knowles- 
Victoria IV-, ch, Frederick l. Stevens, simonlan 112, Matanza 104, The Gardner ylp?LrLidPnt H PR llhfimv- «i'eretnrv J 
Attica, N.I.; second prize, Flora B., ch4a, lp- At|antTO Km, Hanwell 112. Alvarado i r^ner- committee to emm-iat of one-man 
Frederick C. Stevens, Attira, N.l. 109, sir Hubert 102. Kilt 104, Vlvris 99. fmiSb’lm ) 1 consist of one man

Class 30, hackney holes, _2-year-oId3, Flfth race, hsndlcap, 1 110 miles—Trlllo from each team- a
shown In hand—First prize, $12u, Victoria 12(; charentus, Warrenton 115, Brisk 100, r .. .
111., cb, Frederick C. Stevens, Attica, NA., Kinnlkinnlc 112, Glenolne 105, Flax Spinner The Gnmc at Cobonrg.
second prize, $60, Indian yueen, b l, K O. 104 Queen of Song 103, Bangor 102, Sir Cobourg. Nov. 14.—A meeting was held 
Burne, Oakdale, L.I.; third prize, Mischief Hubert 93 this evening to organize the Cobourg Hockey
111., hr, F. C. Stevens, Attica, N.Y. Lakeside: First race, 5% furlongs, selling <-lnb for the coming season. The following

Class 6, trotting stallions, 2-year-olds, _.The chemist 110, Hermoso 108, Sim W. officers were elected : Hon. president, J.
shown by side of pony—First prize, $lo0, j.lttle Reggie 107, Uncus, Debride, Bertha Stewart Skeaff; hon. vice president, W. L.
Bobbins, o h, N. Bain, Poughkeepsie; sec- Nel. Chicopee, Grey John 105, Theory 104, Allen; president, R. Dundae; vice-president, 
end prize. $70. The Beau ideal eh, Harry Eraler card, Andes, Sam Lazarus 103, Rival T. Butfer; secretary. Tom H. Spence; treas- 
Hamlin. Buffalo; third prize, $3u, Adrose, D»rt- 1Q2 Evalyne Byrd, Duty, Blenheim, urPr. C. Dorland: manager, D. Kerr; cap- 
blk, Benjamin F. Tracy, New Yors. Freehand 100. tain, Douglas MeCalluin. It was decided to

Class 7, trotting Allies, 2-year-olds—First Second race, 1 1-16 miles selling—Elkin, enter a team In the Junior Ontario Hockey
prize, $150, Wilkie Patehen, James W. Wilson 108, Refugee, King's Highway, Association. The prospects for the team 
Cooke, Philadelphia; second prize, Hanna ] xjarda 107, Double Dummy, Prestar 105, this season are exceedingly bright.
Wilkes, blk, Benjamin F. Tracy, New lork; Walkenshaw, Cnbrlllo, Fred Barr 104, Tllll- „ —;-----
third prize, $3o, Esther Hamlin, Harry w., Plantain, Judge Steadman 103, Astor Paries of Woodstock.
Hamlin, Buffalo. , . 101, Inveniry II.. Tip Gallant. Her Favor, Woodstock, Nov. 14.—The annual meet-

Class 1, thoroughbred running stallion, Woodranger. Jennie F. 101, Pay the Fiddler Ing of the Park Hockey Club was held lust 
8 years old aud ov-er—First prize, $200, Ap- go. Cuirassier 95, Heroics, Rosavannah 92. night. Following are the officers who were 
plegate, ch, F .1). Beard, Belle Meade, N.J.; Third race, handicap, % mile—O’Connell chosen to manage the team for the season-, 
second prize, $100, Belinar,gr, T. L. Watt, 108, tieorgle 106, Hugh Penny. May Bench Hon. president. 8. O. Raymond: president.
New lork; third prize. $50, St Nicholas, 104. David 100, Canace 96, Andes, Sim W., J. J. Lannlgan; vice-president, George 
ch, F. D. Beard, Belle Meade, N.J. Wiggins 95, Goebel 92, Terrene 90, Reefer Dougins: secretary, W. Fuller: treasurer,

Cass 38, pairs in harness, over 15 hands g3. Nettle Regent 88, Maud Wallace 89. Robert Forbes: manager, George Price; 
and not -exceeding 15 hands 3 luehes, shown Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Catas- Committee of Management. C. Farnsworth, . 
before a spider, T cart or phaeton—First | trophe 110, Hugh Pentfy 108, Deerlng 105, R. Murray and R. W. Ball. The officers 
prize, Lord Chesterdeld, b g, and Lord Moroni 104, Volandies 100, Ennomla 99, purpose putting a faster team than ever 
Beresford, b g, Albert G. Bostwlck, New Varda 98, Duke of Baden 97, Canace, on the Ice and will also enter the Junior 
York. Banish 96, Boney Boy. Brulare 92. Inverary Ontario Hockey Association.

Class 99, jumping class, best performance ji. go, B. Anderson. The Monk 86, Man of ----------
over six fences; two at 5 feet, two at 5% Honor 85, Alice Turner 84. Notes of the Kickers.
wZi»htW„°r iL'TJTnO JLTuZ't118pÎ..w ' n,‘“ race- ^ mile—Allante 112, Oearno, The Ottawa team have been asked to put
Cenroe Ppnrm- mît Pearl, br m, Red Cross, Dr. Cave, F lorlnel II., Micro- In their evidence In the Granite protest by
George Pepper, Toronto, Ont. scope 108 Tremble, Zaza, Satan, Olektuo, to-night.

Zoroaster at Tanforaa. LSl.vth race" ’ 1 £ "m 11 e s ! * se/l Ing- G eorge Lee . /i" “Îe «’•«"“Plonshlp of Ctro-
San Francisco, Nov. 14,-Weather Wear; Little Singer 107, Jimp 106, Eln 104, Stt «ronndi oSl

track fair. First race, purse, 5 furlongs- Chancery 102. Joe Shelby, Admetus, Hold ST* grounds, between Peterboro and Que- 
Sardine, 118 (Bums), 1) to 4, 1; Druidess, Dp, Hollins. Vlctorine 98. Monongah. Elidad UFC-
103 (Jones), 4 to 1, 2; Kickum Bob, 108 Donna Rita, Dad Steele 96, Pat Garrett. The annual O.R.F.U. meeting will he held 
(Mackllm), 6 to.l, 3. Time 1.04. Reginald Dr- Marks 95. Pitfall 94, Chauncey Fisher on Saturday. Dec. 9, and all notices of 
Hughes and Silver Tall also ran. 95, Bert Davis 91. Nailer 90, Hamlet, Owy- amendments must he sent to Secretary Mc-

Second race, 11-16 mile, selling—Earl Is- Çee 88. Hub Prather 86, Brown Dick 85, Munich by Nov. 25. 
lington, 102 (Burns), 3 to 1, 1: Monna. 102 Prcspero 86, The Argonauts are picked by many good
(Henry), 5 to 1, 2; Lothian, 99 (Raich), 3 „ Judges to beat the Granites on Saturday,
to 1, 3. Time 1.09%. lule, Dolore, Bloor.i- For the Derby- Cup. ,h.
Ing Chance also ran. Personne left at post. London. Nov. 14.—The probable starters ,hev did8 nofheet> notice ‘of Thom Tufn  ̂» Î 

Third race, 1 116 miles, selling-judge and betting on the' Derfty Cup race, 1V4 which Hal
Wofford, 98 (Johnson), 20 to 1, 1: Lena, 109 miles, to he rim on Friday, are as follows: \ip\r^rrh.h1 ha« «Tuür.Ttüh -mw'
(Macklln), 10 to 1, 2; G. B. Morris, 109 7 to 1 Proclamation. t ?P1 TTthe G.N.W^
(Thorpe), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.53k. St. 8 to 1 Erelldoune. ”t °Hawa. saylD8 t*1»! the message
Aignon, Rossmore, Schiller, Major C\, Mas- ™ to 1 Stage Villain. J *™J*llve** fiI«Ded for on Thursday
ter Lee also ran. San Carlos left at post. 19 } Snccoth. orning, Nov. 9.

F'ourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Coda, 102 ,] !° ï 5Î; ,*■'A football match was played on Satar-
(Ranch), 2k to 1, 1; Flammaway, 102 ;Nar- îi !” ! iiM __ z day between Toronto Junction High Sehiol
vaez), 12 to 1, 2; Ricardo, 102 (Jones), 6 to IS !” } ^! ’sX!Ln” traces. and St. Michael’» and It resulted in favor
1, 3. Time 1.F7. Torlblo, Ballsta and Pat in !» i rTîlTTn ot the former by 2 to 0. The Junction Is
Murphy also ran. Other «carters- ninn« r„„.( showing up well this year, and will In all

Fifth race, 11-16 mile, selling—Lode Star. Sironia Clare Haven iv vlT' nnTroIlü2’ dkellhood win the championship of the In- 
104 (Burnsi, 6 to 1, 1; Moeorito, 110 Light Comedy, Nil Desnerandom TsiSonl ’ Üf'r,me<1,a!e Intercollege Association. Their
(Thorpe), even, 2; Potente, 107 (Walsh), 2 1 ’ o'110?1- defence Is strong, Woodward and Whlt-
to 1, 3. Time 1.00k- P- A. Finnegan, Yesterday with the Henna. more good work, which ought to win
Aluminum, I Don't Know, Rio Chico also ti0„ __ _ ■' '• them a pSce on a senior team next year.
ran. at the Hunt CbdfT,™ » v2Z,rLSp€Ttat<>re The »««-■»«* to strong also, Robin-

Sixth race, 1 mile, purse—Zoroaster. 1)6 the start! In the saddto were^MU^H^ ?on sbl>ws up In fine style. The forward 
(Martin), 3k to i, 1; My Gypsy, 87 (Ranch),, drie. Miss Cawthra Miss Janes' Mr rS *" not exceedingly strong, but Is equal to 
4 to 5, 2: Ostler Joe, 115 (Morgan), lOUo Peatomore. Mr Geore^ Carrolhers v7r acr Intermediate team. On a whole .he 
1, 3. Time 1.44k- Meadow Thorpe, Olln- Doanc, Mr. G. A. SUmson Dr D King J,,nct|on is a strong team, 
thus also ran. \ Smttlu Mr. Percy Manning, Cap't. Pearce, Trinity and U.C.C. will play to-day at

“r- T Phelan, Mr Hyslop. and others. 3.30, at Deer Park.

S'SCr¥ .T,x,s
(Booker), 7 to 2, 1; Odea 95 (Mitchell) Gates track ”” th^DanJorth-road. . ilugBrrarWesi.

Ealr Test, ’Fair American, Pink Gossip of the Turf. The Little lark Excelsiors defeated the
Jacket, Dr. Cave, Tamora, Crystlne, Lydia Del. W. E. Applegate was the successful n TTF h «* ,'1° TT LmSUe' the Wil"
K Svra also ran. bidder for the field book privilege »t Tnn. Lows’ a ®°ore 1—0. The game vas

Second race, 1 i-16 miles, selling—Lennep, foran Park, the new track at San Frau- fast and exeltiDg, but they failed to score.
104 (Vittitoe), 10 to 1. 1; Astor. 107 (Kin- clseo.
key), 2 to 1, 2: Plantain, 104 (Seaton), 3. The Great Filly Stakes the new event 
Time 1.52%. Pitfall. King’s Highway, Vin- opened by the Coney Island Jockey Club 
tennes, Egbert, Prestar, Jimp, Donna Rita, for 2-year-old Allies, to he run In 1901 will 
Elkin. Judge Sieadman, Kismet, Dr. Marks, close on Wednesday, Nov. 15 It Is estimât
Victorine. Natter, Hub Prather also ran. ed. that this event will be worth about

Third raee4t> furlongs, selling—O’Connell, $25,000, and the liability is so light it is
112 (Lines), 4 to 5, 1; Brulare, 104 (Mitchell), sure to receive an enormous entry
E ,“rtme2:i,17tleFroeCkI aXTZ’zzT Nv^Wkr P””' rooms lost between $8000 and
|ormToy^‘Æ VuL Dam, Hermes, "SVtoZ

™rtSh race l mlle-Latchkey, 105 (VittI- a^mmf w£m,rat bera.fse^of aï“rror^l 

T°lo To*0 2-' Vo/andfra^lio'(Mi2tcbem°n3 ‘na telegraph comPnny in transmitting the
UhTrs V* H LF4 B^’ Prospéra; j/.“"t X't ^eîl ÏÏUîVcK 
HH ^"S?r%ïsTtonï ~e“nnnoteIdnaîh| tVtjZ2& Z
(Mltchtll), 6 to o, 1, Kitty G., to (Statonh I price should have been 8 to 5. "
S.,*" 1t q.;, A Tre r,1™eri 108, lK!nktî ’ ?' Buffalo’s men who visit the varions pool
Voluter/WW Regent, ^ ofWalto, EHœESIHSS

(Hlnkey). 2 to 1, 2; Owyhee. 99 (Hens*), 3. paying of Sts on that event bad begun Bo,nller. V}” the f^re8sor nearly tbrongh- 
T"ncl 26. Rival Dare Mazle V McATbert, : the bras of each of the four roomt aimôsi Flnneg,,n 8 defenc” wa8 stron* aDd
Free Handf Pauline J.T Andes, Niehoïas'.’ I thTt"thëeroom wïSfd* close fo.Thu-T'h’Tfnd rdT‘n”8 F- Dougherty writes that he has 
Lew Hopper, Zacatosa, Lillian Reed also business he discontinued. The announce n^for6 the 'eTamoonship° D °f " 
ra?' ! ment came like a clap of thunder from a GP(,rep pivon at New York next Tuesday

To-morrow will be the last day of racing clear cky. Considerable mystery shrouded jim.Tv Is honestIv sanïiluë In his com' 
of the season at the tracks around Ch.cago, : the closing of the clubs. The operators re- m “Tcntlon and his many Toronto friends 
snd there are 110 entries for six events at fused to tell from where they got their ™ 1 be greatiy pleas»d ove? sueh a vie 
Lakeside, which Is pretty nearly a record- orders, and some of them went so far as “ H? for a match before the
breaker. Lennep. after a npmber of big to say that they got orders from no one, c^'eent Athletic Club ns soon after he 
races, was cut loose to-day In the second but simply closed down because the game as nraslble T.énnvl» an/tons to box
event and won at 12 to 1. In the main the had not been good of late. From one who 5*?/, ïn^ià iifter landing the clmïntoî. 
contests were well contested. '^"hoVver Tbe"conrlï »f„th”PO°J ÎSp. for "î  ̂^heS"‘rtev.ï"^^

StXïhlt polftics°hnïn/ore1 tuan l D°t,Ce 0t the

rooms*0 d° Wlth the cIosIng down of the Ebb McGee, the amateur champion heavy 
8" ; weight of Canada, Is now comfortably set-

___ C1_____ . tied in Chicago, carefully undergoing a
Annual Pigeon Shoot. course of Instruction under the eye or

The East Tpronto Gun Club's annual Harry Gilmore. McQee writes that he Is 
pigeon shoot took place at R. H. Crew’s getting next many new wrinkles of the 
hotel, Kingston-road. Scores: B P Rock 9, game and doubtlessly will some day be 
C A Crew 8. J Dcvaney 8, G Beatty 8. R H heard of up at the top. Gilmore has the 
Crew 7. C Batesj 7. T Hunter 5, W Moore | faculty of keeping his lads In the dark as 
B, E Johnstone 6. W Duncan 6, G Dust 5, far as they arc themselves concerned and
T Lucas 5. C Wood 4. all at once they blossom out up high. Mc-

Miss and out—B P Rock 0. C Wood 2, Gee is working at his trade, though he may 
E Johnstone 2, W Duncan 1, R H Crew 1, get a inn tell any moment and start a pro-
T Lucas 1, G Beatty 1. fessional career in the squared circle. Mo-

Feeond miss and out—B »P Rock 3, 0 Gee cannot praise too highly the v.ork of 
Wood 2, WJohnstone 3, W Duncan 3, R H his teacher since he began a* Chicago.
Crew 2. G Beatty 3. T Lucas 4. C Crew 4.
G Dust 2. E Johnstone 2, C Wood 0, T 
Lucas 1, T Hunter 1, R H Crew 4, C 
Bates 3.

Third mis. and ont—C Crew 1, R H Crew 
0. C Wood 1, T Hunter 0, G Dust 1, E 
Johnstone 2.

Fourth miss and out—C1 Crew 1. E John- 
stone 0, G Dust 1. C Wood 1, C Bates 3,
R H Crew 3, T Hunter 4.

I

s
Wholesalers Organize and Will Chase 

the Puck According to 0. H. A. 
Rules.

Memphis Undertaker Has Been Doing 
a Rushing Business with 

Medical Colleges.

f ludges Make Awards in Hackney, 
Hunter, Trotter and Thorough? 

bred Classes. I Ib \ Ii
■ ‘■fthont, meeting come 

3 a Bell Piano. Any 
qn will tell yon how 
like the instrument.

PATRONS AND OFFICERS CHOSEN m•GOT FROM $50 TO $200 PER BODY.ZOROASTER WINS AT SAN FRANCISCO
1

General Activity Among Winter 
Sportsmen In Anticipation 

of the Ice.

Packed Them In Zlnc-Llned Trunks 
and Carried Them as Baggage, 

Then Expressed Them.

Burns Rides Three More Winners 
and Martin One—Result» 

and Entries.

esrooms l

1STREET WEST.
St. Louis, Mo., Not. 14.-Foiir zinc-lined 

trunks, such as are used by traveling men 
to ibarry samples, each containing a corpse, 

taken from the baggage room ,atJOHN GUINANE, were
Union Station to-day, and Frank Thomp
son, who say# he Is city undertaker or 
Memphis, Tenn., is under arrest.

For some time the police have been 
aware that a traffic In human bodies has 
been going on through this city, Mid have 
been on the watch for evidence. Recently 
a shipment of four bodies in. trunks was 
made, addressed to W. H. Hamsen at 
Keokuk, Iowa, to whom those captured 
to-day were consigned.

When taken to police headquarters, 
Thompson made a clean breast of the 
whole affair. He said he had the contract 
for burying the city dead of Memphis. 
For some time he had been selling the 
bodies to medical colleges throughout this 
part of the country. His method was to 
pack them with excelsior in drummers’ 
zinc lined trunks, and take them with him 
as baggage as far ns St. Louis. From here 
he shipped the trunks to their destination 
by express. Thompson said he had been 
paid all the way from $5') to $200 per body.

Peter
1> WANTKD.
YInT as cashier or
1st ant, with knowledge of 
l shorthand. Box 76, World.

No. 15 King St. West.

WANTED—FOR UPSTAIRS 
ere two are kept; family 
good needlewoman. App^ly

Down theKnocking Tenpins— 
Three Games In Section 1 of 

City League.
*
.

^ NATIONAL LIFE 
■ce Company of Canada of- 

icements to active and rell- 
wrlte $100,000 of new 

iy. We have a few good 
or the right men. Apply to 
mple Building, Toronto.

CHE Three more tenpin games were played 
last night In section one of the league, 
with Liederkranz, Body Guards and Grena
diers as winners, and Athenaeum South, 
Q.O.R. and Merchants on the losfng side. 
The results of last night s games place the 
Dutchmen at the lop or the standing 
table, the Merchants at the foot, ami the 
others all even up. The scores of the 
games:

Liederkranz. Athenaeum Si
Nagel......................6.0 Brent ......................652
Cans.......................69o McMillan................527
Well»..................... 662 McIntosh.
Nnpolftano...........  604 Archer .. .
Mavler . .. ..,.597 Saunders ..

627 Hayes................ j 593

can '3

EUS WANTED.

WANTED—FOR SCHOOL 
io. », Scarboro. A male 
ladv assistant. Apply, en- 

itals and stating salary, up 
., to George Chester, Secre-
FO«_____ _____________

FIGHTING WAS VERY SEVERE.. 581 
. 633 
. 486 U. S. Croiser Detroit Brings Anthen. 

tic News About the Venezuelan 
Insurrection.

Hoilman ...

Total ... .v.8866 
Body Guards. 

Cameron .
Smith ..
Belcher .,
Langley .
Allison ..
Jarman .. .

Total ...
_ Merchants. 

. .....586 Collins .. .. 
........ 694 Brown .. ..
............  639 LoCla I re . ..

. 473 Gibson .. .. 

. 622 Dissette .. . 

. 592 Cottnm .. ..

LES FOB SALE. ....3472

Washington, Nov. 14.—The Navy Depart
ment to-day received the following cable
gram from Commander Hemphill, dated at 
La Guayra, the 13th: “The Detroit ar
rived to-day. ' Lend fighting was very se
vere. Venezuelan gun vessels bombarded . 
forts with Hotchkiss six-ponnder rapid fire 
guns, unloaded shells. without result. 
The foreign men-of-war lay off the har
bor during the engagement. On return, 
they rendered assistance to the wounded. 
The Detroit's hospital corps rendered Im
portant service. Being no prospect of 
further trouble at Puerto Cabell», I came 
here to await the arrival of the Dol
phin.”

.. 630 

. . 605 
.. 008 
. . 640

'REDIT—MEN’S FINE OR- 
Soring, ladies' jackets and 

newest styles, at Queen's,
515
5)3PH ADJUSTABLE STOVB- 

- only In best iron, “52 
the sole manufacturers. 

‘S. Fletcher & Sheplfcrd, 
reet, Toronto. ______

Total .............. 3501
Q.O.R.

645 Argue ....
728 Jennings ..
726 Keys .. .
719 I.lhhey ..
62» Atkins .. .
06» G. Keys ..

Totsl .............. 38$)

Total ...............3606
Grenadiers.

Stitzel 
Edmunson 
MeBrlar ..
Doherty .. 
Armstrong 
Craig .. .

638
«13

k7185NSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Bed Bugs. No smell. 881 
est, Toronto.

.1608
.«16

. 672
Total ...............4116

—Standing of Section 1—2TERINART.

FOR TRADE WITH CANADA.RIO VETERINARY CO fe
ted, Temperance-street, To- 
beglns Oct. 18. Telephone

Won. Lost.
Llederkrans ... 
Athenaeum ....
Q.O.R...................
Grenadier* .......
Body Guards .. 
Merchants ....

f 0

i
1

A Company Formed in England for 
a Steamship Line Comprising 

Nine Vessels.
London, Nov. 14.—A subscription list was 

opened to-day by the Manchester Lln-'rs, 
Limited, capital fl,000,000, of ivlVch 
1300,000 In 4Ü per cent, mortgage deben
tures are now Issued. The company Is form
ed to take over the services between Man
chester, Quebec, Montreal and St. John. 
When the steamers now building are de
livered, the company will own nine, with 
a total cargo capacity of nearly 106,00) 
tone. Six of the steamers will be provided 
with refrigerators. The only criticism 
based upon the Issue Is that seeing that 
the company has only existed two years 
and paid no dividend on the original shares, 
it Is rather early to mortgage its property.

1
1

IVNBROKERS. 0 2

TUB ATBBKABVM CLUB.RD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
street east, all business 
ntlal; old gold and silver Shareholders' Annual Meeting — 

Prizes Donated for Billiard 
Players.

The annual meeting of the Athenaeum 
Club shareholders was held last night, with 
President Jackes In the élialr and about 50 
members present. The treasurer’s report 
showed it he club to have had a most suc
cessful year, having taken In over $600 

than the previous year. Several minor 
matters were dealt with, and some motions 
were passed, the principal one Itelng that 
the fee, which was raised recently from $3 
to $5, be placed back at the former figure. - 

Vice-president 
nate silver spoons for the billiard contests 
tlayed at the club. Dr. Nevltt. Dr. C. H; 
tlggs and Mr. Snow were appointed 
mlttee to look after the awarding of them. 
The election of officers resulted as follows : 
President, C. B. Jackes: vice-president, A. 
J. R. Snow; auditor, George Edwards. The 
directors will be ; W. K. McKnaught, C. 
R. Jackes, Charles Pearson, Dr. Biggs,John 
Scales. F. Nicholls, A. J. R. Snow, William 
Colwell, J. P. Edwards, A. McDonald, WmJ 
Hunter, A. T. Johnston, Dr. Watson, J. 
Firstbrook, H. J. P. Good.

ed

! ♦TRY THE >1
ART. BOTTLED A 

ALE AND 4-
PORTER *FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

g. Rooms : 24 King-street n r
I•i

STORAGE. Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

. and in Finest
Condition

more Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Sparkling, Extra StOUt

Halfand Half
ed7

■ a, À ,g. A .s, À ,■-w TT*T * T*S

1 - -LEAVING THE CITY AND 
to place their household et- 
-e will do well to consult the 
è Xompany. 369 Spadlna-ave.

*

t
LOCAL TOPICS.

A. N. Snow offered to <lo- iAlivePeterson Pipe, genuine, large, 85c. 
Bollard.

The Public School Board will meet on 
Thursday night.

All clear Havana dgare sold for 5c, 
Alive Bollard. ea

The Technical School Board will meet to
morrow night.

Ten cent Arabella cigars, Dnnraven and 
Wm. Pitts sold for 5c. Alive Bollard, ed

The sums reported so far In the Methodist 
Twentieth Century Fund amount ito $4ot>,- 
000.

The Grand Trunk pay car, In charge of 
Paymaster Mason, arrived In the city last 
night.

Alive
other kinds, 
where.

Joseph Dorsey of 118 West Front-street 
arrested last night by P.Ç. Nelson, on 

a charge of assaulting his wife.
The Chrysanthemum Show, at the Pavil

ion. will be opened this afternoon at 3 
o'clock, by the Hon. G. W. Ross.

Forty-nine candidates began writing on 
the preliminary Civil Service examinations 
at the Medical Bulldinfc yesterday.

The Llcebse Commissioners will meet In
application for a 
>f the Hub from

ued !INEY TO LOAN. a com-

1 mbANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
ill merchants upon their own 
it security. Special Induce- 
,n, Room 39, Freehold Bul.d-

-zPure,

I •Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious.
Î 9kTIONS WANTED. All Dealers 
i and Hotels 
1 have them viNTLEMAN WILL READ, 

iuse or transact business tot 
ivalescents. Box 88, World, 

ed 7
FLNBRAL OF TRUSTEE BURNS

Was Largely Attended Yesterday 
Afternoon—Many Tributes.

Hundreds of citizens followed tbe re
mains of the late James Burns to their last 
resting-place In Prospect Cemetery yester
day afternoon. At the family residence, 
366 Bathurst-street, an Impressive religious 
service /was conducted by Rev. J. H. 
Oliver of C'linton-street Church, assisted 
by Rev. c. O. Johnson of Queen-street 
Methodist Church.

The funeral cortege was headed by the 
members of Orient Lodge, A.F.&A.M., un
der whose direction the services were held. 
Large representations were present of the 
Public School Board, Board of Trade, 
Sens of Ireland Protestant Association. 
Sons of Ireland, L.O.L., O.C.H.C. and i.O. 
O.F.

Among the many floral offerings were a 
cross from W.C.T.Ü., of which Mrs. Burns 
Is a member: pillow from Bathurst-street 
School, and sprays from the teachers of 
Parliament and Crawford-strect schools, 
Young Women's Christian Temperance 
Union, Y6img Ladles’ Bible Class of Clln- 
ton-street Church, and Public School Board.

The pall-bearers were : Messrs. James 
McCaffery, Street Commissioner Jones, -T. 
Douglas, H. A. E. Kent, Louis B. Brown 

‘and John McFarlane.

Bollard's Smoking Mixture beats all 
Samples sent free any-

fiIf You Drink Port Wine 
Drink the Best.

MAGE LICENSES.

tA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
s. 5 Torocto-street. Even 
Is-street. ______

F. E. Sharpe, 7 Wel- ed

«%-was

Warre’s
Convido

VÂjJl.
OPTICIANS.

(ABicycle Briefs.
The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will 

hold its usual social gathering on ►"ridrfy 
evening, Nov. 17.

Mr. T. W. Eck, the well-known bicycle 
man, Is in town on a visit. It is likely he 
will look after Boake and Davidson in the 
0-day race at New York, besides taking 
Angus McLeod over fdr the short distance 
races. Mr. Eck is looking for a building 
t> fit up In Toronto for the purpose of 
holding indoor races this winter.

TED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
ge-street. - A 72BAH HAND MADE (?GAR 

FÏÏA grant Havana Aroma
SEL L ING FOR/Q* WORTH 15
'S^HavamCigarCo

PERSONAL. morrow to consider an 
transfer of the license o 
James Cosgrave to James Fralelgh.

The annual distribution of garments In 
connection wtth the Needlework Guild of 
Canada takes place to-morrow, in St. 
George's Hall, between 2 and 4 p.m.

Lient.-Col. D. W. Pitcher of the 2nd 
Patt. Bedfordshire Regiment, has written 
Capt. Drayton, late of the 16th Regiment, 
Toronto, that he Is sending his photograph 
to the veterans In this city. t

The Victoria Dramatic Club win open Its 
ninth season this evening In Broadway Hall 
by presenting the mirthful comedietta by 
T. J. Williams, entitled, “I’ve Written to 
Brown, or A Needless Stratagem." It 
will he repented on Thursday evening, 
In aid of St. Mary Magdalene Church.

THY FUTURE—SEND ! 10 
sk three Important questions, 
lied, give date birth. Pro- 
366 Fulton-street, Brooklyn, 5»Is a Standard of 

Excellence.
Sold Only In Bottle.

■
M,

1 1.EGAL CARDS. Around the Rlngf.
The match between Peter Maher and Kid 

McCoy, scheduled to take pjace at Coney 
Island on Nov. 30, has been postponed to 
a later date. The contest will probably be 
decided early in December.

BROOMHALL ELECTRIC INSTITUTE.
YoS Be«TEvM:
y to loan.

&
New and Commodious Parlors Open

ed at 130 Yonge-street—Terms 
Reasonable.

The Broomhall Electric Institute have 
opened new and modern parlors at 133 
Yonge street, fqy the treatment of various 
diseases by electricity.’ The parlors are

d
H'. CORBY, :1EULY, BARRISTER, SOLI- 

Notary. Union Loan Building,
reet. _________
^-BARRISTER. SOICITOR,.

Money to loan. lOVfc Adelaide-

NSFORD, LL-B-. BARRUl. Mg 1 
)licltor, Notai*y Public, 18 and
?t west.

-

SOLE AGENT. IPatrick Edward, who gave his address 
as* 133 West King-street, 
custody last night by Pr 
Porter of St. Andrew's Market Division, lt 
1« alleged that the prisoner, with the aid 
of an accomplice, held up and robbed Wil
liam Eldrldge of $12 on Nlagara-street 
about a week ago.

"Whoever Mr. J. S. Houston may be he 
can be writ down as a notable contributor 
to the gaiety of the nations. His book, 
'The Lunatic at Large.’ Is laid In lines of 
purest comedy, and Is the most mirth-pro
voking that has appeared In many a day.” 
So say the critics, and so say all who read 
lt. Booksellers sell- it.

was taken Into 
eel net DetectiveCourt of Appeal Decisions.

Among the decisions given out yesterday 
by the Court of Appeal, were the follow
ing' :

Atkinson v. Charlton, allowed.
Union School Section 3 Nichol and W. 

Garafraxa v. Maitland, allowed.
Barclay v. Lake Erie & Detroit Hirer 

By., dismissed.
Sutherland, Innes Co. v. Powney, dismiss

ed.
Crawford v. Township of Ellice, dlamlss-

Knbertson v. City of Chatham, allowed.
Kdmison v. Couch, allowed.
Graystock v. Barnhart, allowed.
Clarke v. Weir, dismissed.

comfortable and np to date In every re
spect, with all the most modern batteries. 
The rooms are convenient to town, being 
only a few doors north of Adelaide-street. 
The office hours are from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
and on Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Mr. Broomhall, who himself gives the 
treatments, makes a specialty of nerrous- 
ness and all weakness of thex liver and 
kidneys.. The treatment Is also""! positive 
cure for rheumatism and sciatica, and cases 
have been cured after the doctors have 
given them up.

The Broomhall system and applications 
are different from all others, being superior 
In every way. There are no belts worn, 
and the treatments are taken at the par
lors.

The baths given are on the hygienic prin
ciple, and used for dispelling and lrradlcat- 
Jng acidity of the blood, breaking up fever 
and a cure for ague. These baths are 
superior to Turkish baths, as there is no 
heat falling on the head, and one does not 
have to breathe hot air or steam. Besides 
hot and cold shower baths can be taken at 
any time.

1 he Broomhall Institute have batteries 
that control 14 different currents, each hav
ing an office. These offices are to destroy, 
neutralize, weaken, strengthen, dissolve, 
relax and contract.

All kinds of eases will be handled, and 
erres are guaranteed In each. The ter ns 
for the treatment are most reasonable, be
ing placed so all requiring can take it.

sooo:: ïxxxxxxbattle with $S TJUCKfTT’S
v NEW

:VE, Q c., „ ...
ter. Solicitor, “Dineen Build- 
1'onge and Temperance-streeta,

Y. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
-, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
ey to loan. ed.SH EPIC N, MACDONALD, 
Middleton, Maclaren, Maction- 
& Donald, Barristers, Solicl- 

Money tm

Public Fooled at Bennlnga,
Washington, Nov. 14.—The bookmakers 

had by far the best of the speculation at 
Bennings* track to-day, tbe public not be 
tng able to pick a single winner. The lat
ter plunged
the third, Sparrow Wing in the fourth and 
Maurice in the fifth, but this trio went 
wrong for the bettors. In the third Com
pensation went to the post at even money, 
but he sulked all the way. Rare Perfume 
winning under a pull. In the first Lindula, 
• 10 to 1 outsider, captured the money. 
The crowd was again of good proportions 
*nd trie weather pleasant. Summaries:

First, race, selling, 7 furlongs—Lindula. 99 
(O’Connor», 10 to 1, 1: Strangest, 104 (Jen# 
*lns), 2 to 1, 2: The Gardner, 108 (Cow- 
ttan), 15 to 3. 3. Time 1.29. Separator. 
Carlotta O., llee Mitchell, Tinkler, Ty
ran Judge Magee. Klondike, Swamp Angel, 
lonouret also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs— Claies. 109 
(Uawsont. 5 to 1, 1 ; Jugglery, 106 (O'Leary), 
4» to L 2; Revonah, 106 (Dangman), 10 to 

T m” .1-03(4. Fonsolee, James Angel, 
noherr Metcalf, Warren Wood, ai 
Hermeni.i. Matt Simpson, G. Wight 
Adjutor also ran.

Ihird race, 1 mile and 100 yards—Rare 
llartooP' 116 (O’Leary), 2% to 1. 1; Bartgor, 
Wv/VJ,"™1', 11 to 5. 2: Weller, 111 (Hen-

Dominrer a'lro ran^' Com^

SffijSaÆS, i ÎTK.W

■(to ranR 6h R der’ Declmal' Two Horns 

(OXearvf’g'tn VT6 'nUes-Chnrngrace. 104
sa gte y ss&enm

1*52. BardYlla also ran.

MYRTLE
NAVY ^ aMust Have Vestibules.

The Street Railway Company must pro
vide vestibules on the rear end of their 

This Is the result of the Judgment 
banded out by the Court of Appeal ves- 
terday, upholding the decision of the Coun
ty Judge in the city’s action against the 
company.

g Toronto-street. 
property at lowest rates.
.& IRVING. BARRISTERS.

10 king-street West, 
W. H. Irving,

County of Stmcoe v. London Guarantee 
Co., dismissed X.(4 plugs to the lb.)heavily on Compensation In cars.

ors, etc.,
-orge H. Kilmer, Officers of St. Andrew.

The regular meeting of St. Andrew's 
Lodge. A.F. & A.M., was held to Temple 
Building last night. There was a large at
tendance of members, and much Interest 
was evinced In the proceedings. The fol
lowing brethren were elected to office: 
Rev. Prof. Heynar, W.M.: Fred. K. Dane, 
S.W.; Wt F. - Chapman, J.W. : Rev. John 
Bill-wash, M.A., chaplain: W. C. Wilkinson, 
treasurer; J. T. Slater, secretary: C. W. 1, 
Woodland, S.D.; L. II. Luke, J.D.; Dr. 
Alexander, S.S.: J. F. Rogers, J.S.; George 
A. Kingston,. LG.

SEE T. & B. IN GILT ON 
EACH PLUG.

r.
wnBAIRD, barristers, BO. 

Patent Attorneys, etc., 1 
k Chambers. King-street east; 
ito-street. Toronto. Money to 
ir F. Lobb. James Baird.

g «36Two Old People Dead.
Port Colborne, Ont., Nov. 14,-Mra 

Houghton, widow of the late Emery Hough
ton, died this morning. Aged 71 years. Mr. 
William Decks, an old resident of Hum- 
berstone, aged 73 years, died this morning.

XXÏ
HOTELS.

Baseball Brevities.
A number of the garrison officers held an 

indoor baseball practice at the Armouries 
last night, the Q.O.R.. Body Guards and 
30th Batt. being represented. The secre
tary has the schedules for the season 
ready, and they have been sent to each 
club.

Manager Irwin of the Washingtons says 
his club, if in existence another year, will 
surely play ball on Sundays. Irwin also 
feels quite sure that the new association 
will start and believes that Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia and Chicago can stand 
two clubs apiece, providing they have non
conflicting dates.

9ORAL QASTLE,
MONTREAL.

iELECTRICITYDiffraction ot Light.
A meeting of the Astronomical Society 

was held in the physical lecture room of 
Toronto University last night. There was 
a large attendance. Prof. Chant lectured 
on “The Diffraction of Light,"
(rated his lecture by lime light views. The 
lecture, besides being most instructive, was 
very' Interesting.

e most attractive hotels 
Convenient to depot and com- 

tre. Rates, American plan, $- 
u, $1. Free bus to and. from all
ANARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

1

WHERE IS MISS WORRELL?and iliaGardner Beat Hamilton.
New York. Nov. 14.-Oscar Gardner, the 

Omaha Kid, got the decision after » 25- 
round bout at 124 pounds, from Jack Ham
ilton of Troy, N.Y., to bight, at the Broad- 

Athletic Club. A few weeks ago Ham
ilton received a favorable verdict from the 
referee over Gardner, at the same club, 
under similar conditions.

The Physical Life 
of Man and Beast.

Popular Young Lady of Merrltton is’ 
Missing—Feared She is in 

the Canal,
AND ELÈV-

wuytocre are few better con
fis In the metropolis than the 
The great popularity It basac- 
rcadlly he traced to Its unique 

, homelike atmosphere, the pe- 
leave of Us cuisine, and Its very 
rices. William Taylor & bon.

Toronto’s Church War.
Montreal Gazette : Toronto ha« an 1 

teresting church war on a small scale. Tb 
Bishop wants one man for the rectorship of 
St. James, and the congregation want 
another, and they are letting the public 
kuowr how deeply they differ. The spectacle 
does not tend to edification.

y ay St. Catharines, Ont., Nov. 14.—Merrltton 
has a mystery, Miss Agnes Worrell, daugh
ter of the late Joseph Worrell has disap
peared. She left home on Monday even
ing to go to the store for some bread, but 
never reached home. This morning her 
cloak and the bread were found beneath a 
tree in the yard at her home, and It ?» 
ft ared that the young woman has got into 
the canal. In going home she had to 
cross the race way of the Lincoln Mills 
at lock sev?n, and her friends, among 
whom she was very popular, are most anx
ious about her safety. * - • »

ie Offices have been opened at 130 Yonge- 
street. In affiliation with the Broomhall 
Electric Institute of Toronto, where gentle
men will find a positive cure of all nervous 
disorders and all weaknesses of their sex. 
This Institute has been a permanent one 
here for 20 years and treated with success 
98 per cent, of all cases sent to us. Young 
men'Weeklng my aid will have as their right 
my honest advice, best efforts and services. 
We use no belts nor any medicines. Con
sultations free. Hours 9 to 6. Saturday 
9 to 10 p.m. (Highest references If neces
sary.)

Bank lozr Money.
You can bank at least $50 per annum 

» wv -, more without sacrifice of personal appear-
Better Than Drags. nnce b.v having your clothing cleaned and

“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, dyed by us. We do the work in ffrst- 
dliuted with Soda or Eudo Water, Is a class manner, making old suits, overcoats, 
drink “fit for the gods.” Thoroughly ma- etc , look just as good as new at a trifling
tvrdd In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a cost. We would like a trial order from
Table Whisky. Taken as a “night-cap,” it you. Just to show you how well we do lt
pr, motes sound and refreshing sleep. No and how reasonable our charges 
had after-effects. One case sent to any ad- Stone's Dye Works. 97 Church-street. Tele 
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. phone No. 634. and one of our wagons will 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto. dy call for your parcel. i

curbs nil
6 DAYS I

X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is tbe only remedy that 

positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 To

I
will1- HOUSE, CHURCH AND RHU> 

oslte the Metropolitan 
Elevators ana

J
Union Men

i-pets. opp
lug'* Vhurch-street ears front 
at. Rates $2 per day. J. 
victor. -

should bear In mind that the famous “Col
legia u" Cigars, which are retailed at 5 
ceuts straight by J. A. Thompson. Tobac
conist, 73 rironge street, are hand-made ex
clusively by skilled union workmen.

< lnTr° for Mcfafferty’a Stable

V00 ‘*«“ices°^-rNne^.Ca^hT
are.

njje St., Toronto
36

% a
mY

>* V %

ft l
This is the newest and best roof. covering on 

the market.

It is not a cheap article, but it is better than 
slate and half the cost.

Does not require the heavy superstructure that 
a slate roof does, nor will it check and fall off

Is constructed so that it locks all round, on all 
four sides, covering all nails and making a water, 
wind and storm proof, roof. Prices from any 
dealer, or direct on request.

/

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge

i_Tjft
lTj
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ADNOR mixes with milk as well as with whiskey 
and wine.

THE «TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4 RMcKENDRY & CO.
Millinery specialists.

The Herald from London says: Some army 
and navy scandals of a serious character 
are brewing. The admiralty will have 
something to answer for In regard to

will be

i.hn F. London, R. S. Neville, Aid.
• S W. McKeown, S. W. Burns, C.

arM^noEThd.ldenr.

—--.«ident said that while there had 
The »rouble In the party lately,been a lot of troume u v power to

be..'2a?h,d oaerty l» C™*e Toronto: "The
menewho h»vec,nvns,ed.g.1n,tme sayfl 
want the ft any crtoe for aKtfo't^»d,tA a Libera,

Constituency? short, full of
other prophesied victory for

JS ANOTHER HOT TIME IN WARD THREE.
transportation. The commissariat 
called upon some day to answer for stores 
for man and beast which have been found 
unfit for use just before loading. ___ ,

While all parties have united to suppôt 
the Government In the crisis, •e,ïîîe_c„rll« 
clsm is coming as to how the earlier stagts 
of the war are being conducted.

One great outcry is, why were the troops 
not mobilized earlier than Is helng done? 
Thousands of troops are now being humea , 
to the front, but the question Is *. , ’u
many quarters, why were they not trans- , 
ported more quickly? Though many splen
did ships have been hired as trÜ?8f,2£w 
there are some which are reckoned below
the standard for such purposes. Much in
dignation Is expressed over putting the sol
diers on old, slow boats.

With His i 
Has Flit'Ladles'

and
k Miwos
i Hats ,I trimmed 
) wlthVel- 
' vet. Silk, 

Wings 
and 
Fancy 
Moun ts, 
regular 
*3.50 and 
$1.50, 
your i 
choice 

• 12.60.
14 dozen 
Felt Hat 
Shapes, 
all this 
season’s 
styles, 
regular 
*1.00 and 
$1.25, ftr 
47c.

i
It Appears That There Are Insiders and Outsiders, Who All Claim 

to Belong to the Conservative Association—Insiders Held the 
fort and Elected Dr. Nesbitt President- 

Vigorous Protests Outside.

■ A
5W Amei

,1
A- HAS TRAN• «

i 1F,1
The

‘b£e0£«tingTbrokeSeup quietly, after 

heartily singing the National Anthem.

1 smoothly Supposed fi 
Fightln

esld everything wss going on as 
as P"he Committee W». Urge.

The committee to wait upon the Exem

pt frfes
fixing the franchise as to who should vo , 
and that meeting was «.adjourned 
pose that a proper vote should be ta «« 
accordance with that rcKolutlo1.

SWSS ii*1l..”h«iSS?wSïS
» x As-AriATtia *$.*«■
trance.

• The differences among «>e Conservative.
ward Three led to the disputants tak- 

?* TL,d.s It St George’s Hall, fclro-street, 
art night. One faction took the Inside and 

the Other the outside. Proceedings onAhes* -Thot :«" zïJecirÙ£
those inside, and th.

proceeding.^,aein^tre8“^nt^ .JJ

taken‘altogether, the event can be cb”g" 
lcled as an Interesting chapter In the his 

ward Three Conservatives, and a W.men tor the GritB In the next 

contest In the constituency.
. particular Ticket to Get In. 

Whether a man was a duly qualified voter 
the ward or not, be could not get Into

vented from exchiraging uniformed pollce- 
the ‘«Mdera Easing *e'eia „lde or any
men to add w eignt advanced by the
argument that might l» ^ some of tbe 
other side Sidewalk clear,policemen were keeping 1and protected
end other» J? ronstable McLaugh-
<he ticket-takers. 1a nata euougn to 
lln had been chosen as a roan Dig Bwas
handle the tickets, and f«w aotu”|nt,y, by 
assisted energetically, o ,mpir% whose

&&Bbb&s&S&5
his extreme displeasure whu decidedly 
methods by «PPW»* the law TbU bttle
l.uslness-llke thump on ^^tnga resulted
diversion In the ‘"iJfuSf’Sfthe gathering. 
In upsetting the Qdletuue oi « s Things

SeSFM I&'wssss
ina for each other, tug w-s a Warm Crush.

1#* 

paUeiwivT*but “Sefc. back!"

everybody^ Lucj£
meeting of the Celedonlan

foodlor^Indlgnant'exprossîons. “secretary

mened for Sons of England, who also 
had a meeting, nnd there was a rush for 

door by English, Scotch and otherwise. 
i The pass 'word came in handy to some, 
—hut all did not have It, and the side door 

"id to lie closed to get the crowd 
Ray.

. 1

Manila, Noy 
Ifigulnaldo anJ 
perfect entgnl 
that Agulnabl 
tlon transfère 
giving as s r« 
tary condltlod 

It Is supposl

•*
Tor Invalids and for Bon Vivants it is 

unsurpassed.
The Majestic Chartered.

London, Nov. 14.—The admiralty ha« 
chartered the White Star Line steamer Ma- 
jetrtlc to convey troops to South Arnca 
Immediately after she returns from per 
present trip to New York. The Majestic 
sailed from Liverpool Nov. 8 and Queens
town Nov. 0, and Is due to arrive in ^ew 
York to-morrow.

367
26 C0LB0RNE STREET.iTelephone 8354. .The King and Queen and Royal Family 

Were Present Along with all 
the Dignitaries.

side door. a
•a.bo.

Assorted Fancy Double Breast Effects, regu
lar 67c. for 39c.

Assorted Fancy Quills, Wings and Mounts, 
special at 10c, 15c and 25c.

Ladles’ Golf and Walking Hats, nicely trim
med with wings and velvet, special price $1.50.

Ladies’Serge 
Skirts, black 
and na 
sewed
seams, nicely 
lined and 
velvet bound 
regular $4.75, 
for $2.90. 
Indies'
Black 
caded
tailor made, 
worth $4.50, 
very special 
at $2.91.
New Blue 
and Grey 
Homespun 
Skirts, regu
lar $5.00, for 
$3.90.
Special line 
of Silk 
Blouses 
worth $4.50 
for $2.90.

rdedRed 
Cashmere 
Blouses,$1.7A 
worth $2.50.

nWQTCE OF PICKLES.
Burrectlon wS 
bong are roll 
when they If 
traveling witt 
soldiers t bey 
end whether t 
got beyond G 
unknown. It 
Wheaton bas 
Young, forms 
to CSnlsdro. 
and General 
to control so 
tbe main rou 
must move ti 
Americans au 
they could dri 
bong In a fort 
tbe rebels to 
Luzon, which 
month.

Fine Weather for Shelling.
Kimberley, Tuesday, Nov. 7.—(Morning)— 

(Via Hopetown, Friday. Nov. 10.)-The 
Boers are now throwing shells at the reser- 

The weather Is fine.

STERLING” Brand PicklesX a t ¥Were Kept Ont.

n\ng w R Ferguson, H E Johnetoo,

;Diea,*w»tT'iE
W H Bunting, WL ®urnf;-tî S, V'nrrv' 
tp t? Mrllolm. .7 TA Cheesworth, l *--urrj, 
R R Davis, George Thompson. Barlow Cum-
berlahd. 8 . A Armstrong. George D New
some. Isaac Crowley, C Pearoe H Smllh^ 
J Ed worthy. B H Bowens D Hunter.A 
Kirkpatrick, H C Armstrong. L Medcalr. 
A HPVnnkmighnet, H Sharpe. Fred Martin. 
.7 A McPhall, Major 3 McGIlllvray, William 
Hvndman, E Sheen, F Dulmage, W Lum 
hers, .1 M McDonald. D Gamble John 
Thomson. R M Huston. D Carmichael John 
Burch. Charles T Mead. °wrge Torrance. 
H Patton, George Hlglnbotham. A Mus- 
grove. I B Tremaine. Mlles V okes. E S Cox, 
M Higgins, W Yorke, T R XI hltesldee, J 
Noland, I E Hansford. W D Earngcr. R 
Robertson. G Munn. R Elliott. A B Lee, 
1r„ A E K Greer, F Branclere, TPTrew, 
W McCntcheou. B Kalro, W J Randall. H 
H MacRae, Thomas Clsrke, 8 Alfred Jones, 
E Boisseau, H Vlgeon, XV Coulter.

Some Who
Some of those FOREIGN RELATIONS ALL RIGHT.

An absolutely pure pickle—only the best of ingre
dients enter into the manufacture of them.

A pickle that is a relish a* any meal and that is 
the choice of caterers who are compelled to give 
their guests the best the world produces.

Made of best grown Canadian vege
tables by skilful and scientific 

thods in Canada’s largest pickle 
factory.

voir and waterworks.
down

Head of 6th Infantry Division.
London, Nov. 14.—General Sir Charles 

XX’arren baa been appointed chief of the 
Fifth Infantry Division, ordered to Cape 
Colony. He nas seen considerable service 
In South Africa,

of the Holy Year Will% Celebration
Be a Great Event in the Cathollo ymmWorld—Kingly Advice.

-
Bro-
Skirts,

■u.-r »Rome, Nov. 14.—Parliament was opened 
this morning by King Humbert in the ball 
of the Senate, Halzzo Madama. His Majes
ty was accompanied by the Queen and all 
the royal family except tbe Duke of Abruz- 
zi, and by the Cabinet members and the 
principal court officials and dignitaries. Iu 
the speech from the Throne, His Majesty 
expressed the hope that the Deputies would 
actively resume their labors and dispose of 
the measures not dealt with last session. 
Above all, he added. It was necessary that 
the budget be speedily discussed. The K»Jg 
also anuounced the projected Mbs, 
measures for tbe obligation of the taxation 
laws, and dwelt upon the notable economic 
Improvements in lne kingdom.

Regarding foreign Affair». 
Adverting td foreign affairs. King Hum

bert said Italy’s relations with the powers 
were excellent, and that nothing menaced 
the country in any direction.

He also alluded to Italy's participation In 
The Hague Peace Conterence, and, after 
enlarging on the responsibility of Parlia
ment to secure to the country progress and 
the development of Its economic resources, 
continued : "The forthcoming celebration 
of the holy year will be a sigual event for 
the Catholic world aud our epoco.and will ai- 
ford us an opportunity oi showing once 
more how entirely we respect aud cause to 
l>e respected the obligations we assumed 

-when, In achieving Italian unity, we made 
good the title of Home to be the capital of 
the kingdom of tne Italian people, l am 
watching you, gentlemen, ana I await your 
labors with confidence. May they be as

____ fruitful as the events require. The innate
Mr. Pearso» Protests. satisfaction arising from the accomplish-

Flrst, E. P. Pefirson protested vigorous- mrot of yoar duty will be your most cher- 
ly against them, and maintained that they lstled reward lor the good you will have 
were not correct. The resolution, he said, doue the country by strengthening the con- 
that passed just before adjournment at the fldeuce of the people In the national lnstl- 
last meeting distinctly said that they were tutiong. This Is the dearest wish I cam 
to meet In Victoria Hall. .. form to-day aa King, and as am Italian.

Mr James Baird also claimed that they rphat you wfy 80 act, au-d that I will have
^ w .. were Incorrect In this point, and asked for the 8atigfaction of seeing my desire rea-

Discussed Their Woes. explanation. - Used, I am convinced. Everything leads -to
" On the steps of the building the Indlg- Mr john vuthbert said that It was pass.’d ,he hope thgt the notable economic rdvlval 
cant ones discussed their woes. After a on the understanding that all Conserva- |n Italy will continue, and that by sedulous
.sort time the door opened to let oat a t|Yes were to be admitted and made mem- wark by the utilization of all our produc-
,, cession of members of the association e tive energies, and by the intelligent and
who bad been Inside the meeting hut bad j The presldent poured oil on tbe troubled agguTed protection ot our agriculture and 
retired as a mark of disapproval of the ond gave the Information that the lmlustriee. we will be able to lay solid and
manner in which the proceedings msld ball would just bold the members of the durable foundations for , the reforms of 
were being conducted. . association, and-, consequently, tickets were which ^ muctl has been said, but which

Cries of "Let8 go to Vlctortt Han them only. . „„ harè never been realized."
"Have a meeting here! tMjimie wanted to Know HGiy. Royal Party Acclaimed.
erected the arrivals. Then those who had Secretary Randall of the St. Paul s XVard The royaI party were acclaimed by the 
retired told what was going on In the Liberal-Conservative Association demanded peopie aa they proceeded through tbe troop-
"rtar chamber.” They said that half the to know how It was that members who }lned stroets to the Senate, and were heart-
men Inside were not members of «the as- were ou the roll and In good standing were „ ckeered on their entrance Into the ball,
sedation, and that the other half hadn t compelled to remain outside because they Tbe game scenes were witnessed when
ought to be. Further, they remarked that . hnd not received tickets. He also enquired rrhelr Majestles returned to the Qulrlnal. 
some of Hrem could not have got In at all ; ,f lt was th0 association’s Intention to make 
had they not represented to a man on them gtay there or not. 
the corner of X onge and Elm-streets The Chairman at Worlt.
that they were Nesbitt supporters, and had ., w then put to adopt the nltn-
been sent to him for tickets The man had >.ro”™enhCarried and the president 1m-
Th6n1heT’haadndth,emk They S'rg^“th'at mediately onlered the ««t business 
ukfc wh^ were'ntn6members °of
the association "t all aid did not even Bums were appointed frrtineers
have tickets, were admitted to the hall be- Mr. E. P. Pearson : Is It the Intention to 
cause Mr. D’Arcv Hinds said they were elect new members before the elections are 
all right. These things may or-may not be proceeded with?true, but they are what the parties said or. Beattie Nesbitt : No; we will proceed 
who came out of the hall. with the regular business right off.

Outsiders Make Speeches. Dr. Nesbitt Declared Elected.
The gathering outside Interrupted these Protest after protest was lodged at this 

little side speeches by loudly howling for ruling Df the chairman by those who claim- 
a meeting somewhere, and they ca(jed for ed be was running the meeting In an arm- 
speeches from those on the steps. trary and high-handed manner. On mo-

Mr. A. XV. Smith responded, and said that tion however, the elections were proceeded- 
the members of the association who had w|,h and nominations called for the posi- 
been barred out bird simply wanted to be t[0n’0f president. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt was 
governed by the rules that govern every .. ,r no.m|nec, and was consequently 
political association In Toronto—that after bv acclamation,
members had been elected, officers were to the Hall In Dlsgnet.
iindeltheeproreedFng^ains?de°had "bien the Ex-Aid. Smith and others f°<^.lreJ1[.ma1f^d 
election of officers and then the election to if new members were going to be permitted 
membership of those who were entitled to to join, hut receiving no satisfactory au- 
vote for officers. swer, they left the hull in disgust. Busl-
■wtll Go to the Central Committee, ness was resumed, and Mr. Jonn V. tiouuou

After Mr. Smith’s outdoor speech,, a côm- "'î,s.rca.lecqlc<L^^f ,.Cfî' was about to 
mittre was appointed to lay the condition Mr- 'X. B. 1JJewa?aaaj , t gpconil
of affairs before the Central Exeru- retire from the meet ng, but on secomi 
tire Committee of the Toronto thought changed his mind, waiijseen by the 
Conservative Association to-night, to president to resume his seat, and he took 
get judgment as to whether the opportunity of remarking that he was 
fast night’s meeting was legal. The gen- glad to see the old war-horse, who had 
tlemen who will state the case are Messrs, fought him bn several occasions, stand oy 
A. XV. Smith. E. .7. Hearn, James Baird, the Conservative cause.
Dr. XVllson and XV. B. Newsome. Mr. Newsome (warmly) :

What Mr. Baird Said. much more ‘highly complimented If you
The crowd outside was more than double ** mention ™y name sir.

that Inside, nnd was more enthusiastic. Other Election».
There were cries for Mr. Baird, and when The president refrained from replying to 
he took a stand on the second step from this rebuke, business was again gone on 
the ton there was much cheering. He with, and for a time at least peace prevailed, 
said he hnd been asked to oppose Dr. during which the following were elected :
Nesbitt for tbe presidency, because a major- Second vice-president, John I). ( oulter; 
i,v of XVard 3 voters thought Nesbitt rule third vice-president, E. Owens; secretary,

.should have a speedy finish for the benefit Samuel Fitzgerald; assistant secretary,John 
of the association. He said that Df. N’es- Trehilcoek: treasurer, Charles Spanner; Rx- 
hltt knowing he could not carry a fair eeutive Committee. C. Macdonald, J. Har- 
electlon had lmrked it. and. Instead of ris, Thomas XVorld, XVilliam Stanley, 
carrying out the resolution passed at the A Scrap aa a Diversion,
meeting last week, he had violated It, and At this juncture a digression took 
had called the meeting In St. George’s place In the form of a fight, which 
Hall. He further said that over 100 names threw the whole meeting Into 
had been wrongly entered on the roll-book great state of excitement, a gentleman 
since last Tuesday. On a fair vote Nes- was seen to walk coolly down the aisle, 
bltt could be easily defeated, and lt stood gaze about and then suddenly make a rush 
to reason that anyotu*eould rail a meeting at another gentleman sitting In one of the 
by Invitation and elect himself president, seats. Before anyone could stop him he 
He was a partv man, however, and would landed a good Mow. which the other tel- 
be willing to abide’by what the Executive low naturally resented and endeavored to 
did about It. return. Uple jumped and grappled with

How Mr. Newsome Views It. his attackerfNhe crowd surrounded them
• e. , x- w v, XAWKnme and for a couple of minutes nothing couldAfterii2ir’QTi^flhrd6nmrthnv4 tThrv hnd been ,)C heard bllt hoots and cries. The prest- 

was called, and he said those who had been dpnt frantlcan tlmmped the table with his
refused admission had been wronged No pnuc, -M frlends and friends of the 
quarrel was sought, he ssid. and he told Con,erTatlve party.” he yelled, "please 
of the previous meeting, where a substan- take yriar For a time, though, the
tlal committee had been appointed, but it rrowd WPrp not disposed to follow this ad- 
had now been Ignored, because It said every Tjpp put were busy craning their necks 
man entitled to vote in the ward was en- flnd trylng t0 gpt a g!|mpse of the fight, 
titled to vote for the officers of the \vard Finflliy when order was restored, he said.
Association. He said that the present flS as he could gather the altercation 
president could have been honestly beaten was jnst for the purpose of raising a row 
ny 5 to'•l for the good of the association nnfl thereby bring the association Into 
bv the man who was wanted by those en- disrepute.

They wanted no Kruger n’Arcy Hinds Explain».
» yZL. m.npr.pH D’Arcy Hinds, president of the Toronto
ixKer* Dispersed. Conservative Club, who had taken an ac^

A young lady with a baby carriage cans- tlve part in quelling the disturbance, un- 
ed the out door meeting to adjourn. The dert0ok to explain how It had originated, 
ladv wanted to get through the crowd. He the man who hnd first made the
which extended to the far side of the street. attack had been egged on by relatives of 
The baby cried, and a big policeman listen- the mnn who had assaulted him at the 
ed to its plaintive wall. He made a pass- raPetlng in Victoria Hall last Tuesday even- 
j«ge through the crowd, and then another jng 
policeman conferred with him.

The result of''the conference was a po
lite, but firm, request for the meeting to 
Immédiatlv adjourn, which It did. very 
peacefully nnd quietly. Little groups grew 
upon the adjacent street corners, and the 
police were sympathetic and allowed them 
to grow. . .

Around the hall 30 or 4Ô lingered, and 
a few stood on the steps. Some of 4he 
police left, nncf Mr. D’Arey Hinds came 
to the hall door and looked okit. He cor
dially Invited a couple of good Ward 3 Con
servât Ives who were near the doofr to “come 
on In.” but his offer met with no takers, 
reogde were coming out aU the time, and

Lord Sallebnry*» Speech.
Salisbury las 

protesting

;
tt 4London, Nov. 14.—Lord 

written to the newspapers, 
against Lord "Edmund Fltzmaurlee » mis
quotation from hts recent speech at the 
Guild Hall banquet, and again declaring 
that he does not wish to discuss arrange
ments, under conditions that are yet In 
the future, the Government may think de
sirable." The letter refers to the phrase 
"XVe do not seek gold fields nor territory, 
nnd is Intended as a disavowal of The 
Dally Chronicle’s Interpretation that the 
Government does not Intend to annex the 
Transvaal.

; -*'itme/
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Black Lustre Blouses, special, $1.89.
Corsets, long or short, high or low bust, from 

50c upwards.

THREE BIO NOGGETS. ial-The Old Reliable Spec 
lets 38 yeare’experience

Cure tbe Worst 
______________ Cases of
M^xBlBlond- Skin, Urinary 

and Sexual Diseases
of Men and Women.

No experiments. Lost Manhood restor
ed, Nervous Debility,HeadMhe,Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpite tion, NERVE W ASTE, 
Atrophy, Irritabil 11 y, Frequently nnation, 
with slight burning, speedily etired. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varico*efe« Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Vein» in the leg curai at once. 
No cutting. Pay when Cured.

READER—Ir every other means h*» 
failed in your case and you have hMtrauA 
in drugs and all confidence in doctor^ 
TRY Ü8. Our reputation has been mace 
in curing just such hopeless cases, ihen 
don’t delay. Decide »* y
hour. Come end get CURED. *

BOOKS FREE-Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment

.

notice.■h:
by Aid.Secured on Claim» Owned

R. R. Skinner and Other Gentle. 
• men Known in Toronto.

WHAT HAPPENED INSIDE.Vi . McKendry G Go. woriTs1 act*out lnSbe* schedule hereunder, 

n nd tA Gageas the final cost thereof upon 
nrouOTty abutting thereon to be

benefited thereby. A ata‘e“e2î,d8b0*1ï2 
the lands liable to pay the «aid arteaa 
mefit and the names of the owners there
of aa far as they can be ascertained
from the last revised pAaîc”?™e5ftyRyèrkS 
now filed in the office of the- vhj vierx, 
and la open for inspection during office
hq'he following schedule shows the ertlmat- .
ed cost of each of the mid
and the amount thereof lo ne
of the general funds of the municipality. p

There Were Protests, but the Offl- 
Were Elected Juet 

the Same.
When the meeting inside was called to 

order the ball was by no means crowded, 
■lire admission by ticket had the dgtoed

®A“,BS,MSf."5SK
The president first began by exp;alalng his 

reasons for permitting only those who pos
sessed tickets to enter the hall. Hesaro 
the same précautions had been t^ken^as 
were observed at any 
convention.

: The Province, Xtoncouver, B. C.
What are probably the three biggest nug

gets ever brought In to Vancouver were 
brought In last night by Messrs. Gibson, 
Brackett and Haseltlne, who, with Thomas 
Dnnn and Aid. R. iB. Skinner own the Cale
donian and Willow Creek groups of claims 
In the Atlln country, together With 

claims on Wright Creek.

cere
218 YONOB STREET. ithe;

DIED IN A PULLMAN CAR. The insurgea 
of the proi 
a large share 
ore miserably 
rate t reaches 
working day I 
found large s« 
mud elsewhcrd 
Filipino untio 
1 Ulriy lusul-g 
MacArthur. rj 

Ronarh l 
Major Marsh 

mem, which I 
ira «rom the 
nlnos throe zti 
Dagupan roatl 
had been fir! 
Marsh found 
river. 1 lietr u 
General Whirl 
charged themJ 
ford r g the si j 
Lrl-lge

Maxwell Frankenbnrg, Proprietor 
of the Globe Rubber Co. of , 

Quebec Passes Away.
three nuggets together are worth Mr. Max»*ll Frankenbnrg, proprietor of 
n thousand dollars, one of them from the Globe Rubber Company of Quebec, was 
Wright Creek being a lump of solid gold found dead In hi» berth on the Grand 
the value of which Is four hundred dollars. Trunk express from the east yesterday 

The five gentlemen comprising the syndl- morning. The^Ucorery^w^s made^hlle 
cate purchased the groups of claims last yccease<if who boarded the train at Mon- 
enrinff and have been working them all treal, had given instructions to the portM summer their seazon’s clean-up being In to-waken him ,n time to get off at T% 
the neighborhood of $50,000. Next year he ««■ . th arr|val ot the train
claims wlll be worked '1^ ^lPp?t<1p s''‘ ‘a|‘t3 at the Union ’station, were removed to an 
aud bydrauilcklng and much better results aaflprtaklng establishment. An inquest was 

expected. ordered by Coroner Johnson, but the war-

«SiSSS .... c„.

wïaSss » '&sisxs srssrfisuits out of a single hupared loot claim no Ioca, branch u situated at 60 Bay-
^‘^un^s roVvVartr^ ofnS.lm^.u|

those who have them of who acquire them ■ ,g vaiued at $70,000. The body
wealth*1'untold* dur^g^e^nexT lO^oî l! will be taken to Montreal for intermeqtii 

years. The country Is a great big hydraulic 
proport tion and it will prove a veritable 
Eldorado during the next decade, but tbe 
laws limiting the claims to a hundred feet 
need to be changed and the anti-alien act 
should be reoealed. No one can estimate 
the harm this legislation has done to the 
development of that country. There bas 
been a great deal of talk about the officials 
up there, but the officials are all right and 
have done the best they could In view of 
tbe regulations they were working under.

5
; ThesomeThere was a 

Society 
the mem

_ other Conservative
__________  Thë'meeting was not a rally.
The minutes were then read aud the trouoie 
began.

!
1

L .-ROADWAYS— 
Description and Location

sodding of boulevards, on Low- 
ther-avenue, from • Bpadina tp

21-ft. Asphalt rarement, with 
4-ln. stone curbs and necessary 
sodding of boulevards, on How- 
land-avenue, from Bloor-street 
to Barton-avenue .. .... • • • • • 

24-ft. Cedar Block I-avement, 
on gravel foundatlomwlth wood 
curbs, on Bellwoodfe rftefihe, 
from Qneen-street to Mansfield- 
avenue .. •• .•••»»••• • • •

20-ft. Cedar Block Favement, on 
gravel foundation, with wood 

‘ curbs,on Henderson-street, from 
Manning-avenue to Clinton-

Total City’s 
Cost. Share.

the
$2430 $1020

DR. SPINNEY & CO. •ï
29# WOODWARD AVE»,

Cor* Elizabeth, DetroitrMlch. 37 8780 2030
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TWENTIETH ANNUAL MEETING,

k Toronto City Mlssiop, According to 
Reports Presented Last Nigbt, ; 

is Progressing.
lfhe twentieth annual meeting of «te To- 

held last night in

460 107street
barbarity of morocco sultan. - —CONCRETE SIDEWALKS— 

6-ft. wide,, laid next to curb, on 
Huron-street, west side, from - 

Lowther-ave-
;

rento City Mission was
Immanuel Baptist Church. The atte^an=*

ÏÏiÆ °it,tbia«plton88twen?y year»
I*- Notbw. Si?oy,ee" e"6; =aT^,B
kï ûoherï H.Yin8eTt’y miVsrtJo°nanry
KThrce resolutions commenting on the use
fulness of the mission and congratulating 
its members were unanimously Paaa®d’th, .

The annual report advocated that a thirdSr^trRêv^^^auÆM 

»edr°andrelltÆ^’VSTSufr/»»»
?245.15 was spent In providing 1
Infirm persons with a few weeka holidays 
in the country. During the year hSOO homes gldPi from
“ rp visited and 20,000 persons inter» lew- Manning-avenue .. . i ..............
Id The mission received 2785 articles of ftft wlJe, on Dunda» street, 
nothing, which were distributed to tomlltes aouth side, from ltoyercourt-
o, need From the gospel wagon 21V ad- road to 14 ft. west of bend... 314
dresbCR Weie made, 720 hymns sung and at 6-ft. wide, on Esplanade-street. 
rJTJr 70 000 nersons listened to the gospel north side, from I»rne-street
Lnnr m-eached’on the streets. Last Christ- to 278 feet . west of Yonge-
îteleg4fi2?nersons were provided with suit- street, excepting 10 ft. In front

missionaries have paid of No. 50 ........................................ 267able dIhhjrs. duc M o jails and 5 1-3-ft. wide, on Concord-avenue,othèr^lnstltuticns^8 and^conducted *742 ser- -stride, from Coflege to Dew-

vices. The.1<’2aiif,î1' the'good’ 8 6 1-3-ft. wide, laid next to curb,
balance of $184.33 to the gooa. . .. . with n-ooden curb, on Sherldan-

The officers were re-elected as folio» s. east side, from Flor-
President, W. B Gelkle.MDCM. .vice- cnce Bank-street.................... 323
presidents, Hon. S. H. Blake. Q.c^. n. »v. 513. ft. wide,on Humbert street,
Hovles, Q.C.; John Stark; secretary, A. .1. nortb side, from Dundas-street
Gelkle, M.D.: treasurer, Henry L. Stark, to Doverconrt-road................
flr.cr.etal agent. Robert Little : missionaries, d.ft wide, on aliens-street, west 
Rev. Robert Hall, Samuel Arnold. The fnl- K|de- from Arthur to .College-
lowing are the directors: Revs XV. R• Far- ............................................................ 16
ker D.D.; XV. H. Hlncks, LL.B.; T. B. 4.ft. wide, on Baxterrstreet,south 
TTvde J McP. Scott, B.A.; R. Atkinson, side, from Yonge-street to east
J A Keav. H. P. Welton. D.D.: Jesse end ............................................... 26
ii'hsiin XVlillam Frizzell, Ph. D.; A. L. Geg- 4-ft. wide, on Phipps-street,south * - 
ele 7 XV Pedley H. V. Thomas, Bernard side, from Rt. Vincent to St.
Rrvan AÎex MacMillan, B.D.; William J. Nicholas-street .............................Snflth' Armstrong Black. XV. W.vAVeeks; 4-ft. wide, on Curzon-street, west 
Messrs. David Higgins. James Allisoii: A. T. side, from Qneen-street to Doel-
r-rnmhfe lames Mitchell, Henry Graham, It. avenue ............................................ 2i5
rïnrk Steele David Movie, J. F. Kerr, U. 4-ft. wide, on Armoury-street,Barker® John Gowons, Thomas Gain. north rt^from Chestnut-street

^ PHETTY STIFF ADVANCE Co^cTU^^d^t.ff^1',^ o^be VZ
- ■— _ . proposed works must do so on or before

Railroad» of Canada Will Pat the 23rd day of December. 3800.
Freight Rates Up 20 to 25 A Court of Revision will lie held at therreignt naze . city Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 28th

per Cent. dfly „f November, A.D. 18(H), at 2.30
xr«nvroni Nov 14 —(Special.)—At the con- o’clock p.m.. for the' purpose of hearing Montreal, Nov. 14. (spécial.) . complaints against the proposed assess-

elusion of the railway freight agents meet raonts. or accuracy of tne frontage mei* 
lné to-day it was given Dut that an in- sûrement», or any other complaint» which 

6 , on tn 2.x ner cént. would persons lntertsted may dewire to make,^rade'onTommodUy^. «n^whlch are by law cogn.zablo by the

He Sends .the Heads of Prisoner» 
for Jew» to Salt and Put on 

Exhibit.

Bloor-rtreet to
•-ft! wide-, "on Coilege-street.south 

side, from Beverley to Huro-n-
5- ft. wide," "laid next to curb", with 

concrete curb, on St. X Incent- 
atreet, both sides, from Bread- 
albane to St. Joaeph-street ...

B-ft. wide, on Huron-street, both 
rtdes,from Lo»-ther to Bernard- 
avenue ..............................................lsau

B-ft. wide, laid next to curb, on 
Bemard-avenue, south side, 
from Avenue to Bedford-nxid.. 638 100

—WOODEN SIDEWALKS-
6- ft. wide, on Coilege-street.south 

side, from Pa lmerston-a venue
to Cllnton-street ...............  313 43

6-ft. »-ide, on Lennox-street,north
Bathurst-street to ^ ;

772 73t If
DEARTfl OF WAR NEWS 

FROM SOUTH AFRICA
531 95Gibraltar, Nov.14.—The Sultan of Morocco 

letter to the authorities athas sent a 
Rabat, an Important seaport on the west 
coast of Morocco, announcing that he has 
sent then! the heads of the latest batch of 
prisoners executed, "for the poor Jewa_to 
salt and place over the city gates. The 
very considerable European colony at Rabat 
complains bitterly of the barbarous prac- 

Almost dally, It la said, this ghastly 
to be seen at the limits of the

2379 72T
NEWFOUNDLAND ELECTIONS.Continued from Pane 1.

Government Lost Two Seats Yester
day, Malting Three This Year.

St. John's, Nfld., Nov. 14,-The minister!-

ii.w.iaiS’ftKK:
sr. ■s.tfsM’.ïï'iïf&'t”
majority of 117. The Government has thus 

three elections this year.

Office here regarding the alleged official 
statement cabled from Cape Town, saying 
State Secretary Reitz, In behalf of the 
Transvaal Government, has demanded that 
General White Immediately release Nathan 
Marks, a supposed spy, wüo U confined at 
Ladysmith, adding that President Kruger 
threatens, If Marks Is executed, to retaliate 
bv shooting six British officers In the hands 
of the Boers. It is further asserted from 
Cape Town that Marks entered Ladysmith, 
after the Investment of that place, with 
the supposed object of obtaining Informa
tion for the Boers, and one version of the 
story Is that the Transvaal authorities 
have threatened to execute six British 
officers If the supposed spy Is not released, 
to which General Bnller Is said to have re
plied that the British were entitled to re
tain the man until he should render a 
satisfactory account of himself. Both 
stories. It Is asserted, bear the Imprint of 
Improbability, as there Is no reason to 
think the Boers would he guilty of such 
a complete change from their previous cor
rect attitude and manner of conducting the 
hostilities. Nevertheless, the sensational 
afternoon newspapers here are already de
manding that President Kruger and all the 
members of the Executive Council be ruth
lessly hanged, as the only fitting reprisal 
in the event of State Secretary Reitz s 
threat being carried out.

White's Relief Necessary.
That Gen. White's relief Is considered 

a matter of pressing Importance Is again 
evidenced by the satisfaction with which 
the officials heard of the arrival of thq 
transport Armenian at Cape Town yester
day. a couple of days before her time. The 
non-arrival of her precious freight of field 
guns and ammunition threatens serious de
lay In Gen. Methuen's arrangements for 
the relief of General XVhlte. It Is true 
that the first division still lacks cavalry, 
but In all probability the first arrivals of 
that arm at Cape Town will be sent to 
Durban. Irrespective of which division they 

a were originally assigned to.
Doer Shells Growing Hot.

There Is no doubt that the bombardment 
of Ladysmith has Increased In Intensity 
during the last few days and though all 
messages from there speak of the confidence 
of the defenders, a load of anxiety will 
be removed from the country when unre
strained communication with the belea
guered town Is re established.

Father Mathew’» Story.
The allegations of Father Mathews have 

made n painful Impression and there is a 
disposition to discredit theih ns being mere
ly the excited view of a non-combatant, 
Ignorant of real military requirements. 
Nevertheless his story has added Immense
ly to the anxiety of those who had rein 

’'Fives in the battle of Nicholson's Nek, as 
they now have the dread of dishonoring 
exposure.
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SERIOUS FIRE IN LIVERPOOL.rill

Sons’ Timber Yard Deva»-lost Rnayle A
tated to the Extent of $500,000.

Liverpool, Nov. 14.—A fire to-day. In the 
timber yard of H. Y. Quayle & Sons, 
this city, spread to the yards of the Creosotlng Company and ti. R- Symons. 
Both were destroyed. A quantity of fit
tings for troopships were also burned. 
The damage done Is (estimated to be £100,*

; Canadian Women nt Paris Exhibi
tion.

Editor World: At tbe request of the Na
tional Council of Women of Canada, I ven
ture to ask you to draw tbe attention of 

readers to the effort which is td.be

\ 26i v*

43
your
node to represent the life and work of the 

of Canada In a suitable manner at
ooo.

03282* Superintendent XVilliam» of the London 
division of the C.P.R. passed through the 
city yesterday morning on a holiday tour.

Mr. John Danbury, depot master at he 
Union Station, left on a shooting expedition 
to the north yesterday._________

Only 25 Little Meteor».
XVashlngton, Not. 14.—About 25 meteor

ites- were observed at tbe Naval Observo_ 
terv last night. They appeared between 
midnight and daybreak, aW were small 
and not very brilliant.

women
the Paris International Exhibition of 1900.

cured to publish a handbook for distribution, 
which will give statistics and information 
regarding all departments of women s life 
and activities, and concerning the organiza
tions with which they are connected, and 
which will also contain a series of papers 
giving a general survey of the position, edu
cation nnd work of women in the Dominion.

The preparation of this work bas been en
trusted by the Government, to the National 
Council of XVomen of Canada, who have ap
pointed a Committee of Arrangement, under 
the' convenors hip of Mrs. George Drummond
°Vhe volume will be divided into sections 
on Charities and Reform, Education, Trades 
and Industries, Social XVork, Professions 
and Careers, Art. Literature, Church Work 
Indian XVomen and Immigration, each of 
which will be undertaked by a sectional 
committee and convener.

In order to facilitate the work of these 
sections, a list of question» has been pre
pared and is being sent ojLby Miss T. P. 
XVllson. corresponding sestet ary of the Na- 
tlcnal Council, to persons likely to have the 
requisite experience and ability for replying 
to enquiries hen ring on the various depart
ments I have named. , ,,

It will greatly aid the Connell In Its work 
If those possessing information which will 
be of interest for such a handbook will send 
their names and addresses (post free) to 
Miss T. F. Wilson, care Auguste Dupuis, 
Esq., Ottawa, before Dec. 1. and indicate 
the section regarding which they could fur
nish answers to our questions.

It will also interest your readers to know 
that the Government intend to furnish an 
apartment especially as a rest room and in
formation office for the use of Canadian 
ladv visitors to the exhibition.

Ishhel Aberdeen,
Editor-in-chief of Canadian Women’s Hand

book.
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5307I A BRAVE WOMAN,
How a Drunken Husband Was Made a 

Sober Man. by a Determined Wife-
A PATHETIC LETTER.

She writes:—“I had for a long time been 
thinking of trying the Samaria Prescrip
tion treatment on iny husband for lue 
drinking habits, but I was afraid he would 
discover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. X hesitated 
for nearly a week, but one day when he 
came home very much intoxicated and 
his week’s salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I 
saw coming, at all hazards. I eentr for 
your Samaria Prescription and put it in 
his coffee as directed next morning and 
watched and prayed for the result. At 
noon I gave him more and also at supper. 
He never suspected a thing, and I then 
boldly kept right on giving it regularly, at 
I had discovered something that set every 

in my body tingling with hope and 
happiness, andtl could see a bright future 
spread out before me—a peaceful, happy 
home, a share in the good things of life, an 
attentive, loving husband, comforts, and 
«everything else dear to a woman’s heart, 
for my husband had told me that whiskey 
was vile stuff and he was taking a dislike 
to It. It was only too true, for before I 
had given him the full course he had stop
ped drinking altogether, but I kept giving 
the medicine till it was gone, and then sent 
for another lot to have on hand if he should 
relapse, as he had done from his promises 
before. He never has, and I am writing 
you this letter to tell you how thankful I 
am. I honestly believe it will cure the 
worst cases.’’

A pamphlet in plain, sealed envelope, 
sent free, giving testimonials and full in
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription, Corre
spondence considered sacredly confiden
tial. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 
Jordan street, Toronto, Ont.

For sale by us, or Bingham's Drug 
Store, 100 Yonge-street Toronto, —
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XV. A. LITTLEJOHN.
Acting City Clerk. 

City Clerk's Office, Toronto, November 
14th, 1896. 33

Old No. 4 Nassau.
About 100 member» of 

Nassau L.O.L.. which was Inaugurated In 
1831. held an Informal reception last nlgnt 
in the County Orange Hall. Bro. Harry 
Lovelock, D.C.M., presided, and seated be
side him were : Bros. Dr. Thomas XVy.le. 
cx-M.P. for North Slmcoe: Bros. Arthur 
Sktppon. XX'.M.: XV. B. Betties, D.M., Cen
tre Toronto; Robert Martin, P.M.; Harry 
Birmingham., P.D.M. North Toronto, and 
Alexander Harris, P.D.M. Centre Toronto. 
Speeches were made by the above, compli
menting the lodge on Its good work. An 
Interesting program of vocal and musical 
selections was rendered by Bros. Robert 
Martin, Lennox and John Martin. Prior to 
the supper, a meeting of the lodge »'as 
held, at which a resolution was passed, 
endorsing the sending of a Canadian con
tingent to thç Transvaal.

"Old No. 4,’’

MOLJNEUX ON TRIAL.
-

The Alleged Murderer of Mrs. Hath- . 
arlne J. Adam* of New York 

Again In Court.
New York, Nov. 14.—Roland R. Mollneui 

was put on trial for Ills life to-day In the 
Court of (ieneral Sessions before Recordee 
G off. charged with the death of Mrs. 
Katharine J. Adam» on Dec. 28, 18.tR.

Mrs. Adams died after swallowing what 
was believed to be a headache powder that 
hnd been sent through the mail In a «liter, 
match holder ns a Christmas present re 
Harry Cornish, physical director of tns 

Lot. of Work in Lumber Camp». Kj.lckerhocker Athletic■.^"b’^^^'h™ 
Ottawa, Nov. 14.—Between 3000 and 4000 ap ™dp(1' A eheminii analysis developed the

then have already been sent to the different that the powder contained a deadly
lumbering centres this season tronV“e „L.d I combination of cyanide of mercury, 
town and Hull employment agencies, and Xot a man had been found eligible for tht 
there Is seemingly no cessation in the de- a ,t““he c|ose of the court to-day.
mand. ------------

nerve

Butler Remains Away.
Considerable' feeling has been aroused 

by the announcement that Sir XVlillam But
ler. former commander at the Cape, will 
not command the troops on the occasion of 
the Queen's visit to Bristol to-morrow. As 
General Butler commands the western dis
trict. his absence from this ceremony Is 
remarkable, and Is attributed to fears of a 
hostile demonstration, owing to bis un
popular attitude with reference to the 
Transvaal.

All Foreign Telegram» Stopped.
It Is reported that the officials at Cape 

Town are now stopping all foreign tele
grams. whether In code or otherwise, ex
cept messages to the Governor of Portu
guese East Africa and Portugal.

Caledonian Society.>7
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I The Caledonian Society met last night. 
The annual concert will be held Jan. 25, 
1P00. The talent secured Include the 48th 
Band, Harold Jarvis, Miss Edith Dickson, 
Miss. May Donaldson, Mrs. Coutts-Baln, 
James Fax. Tommy Campbell, Miss Flor
ence Campbell, Miss A. McKay nlid 1 Iper 
Murray. XVm. Banks asked for the co
operation of the society In arranging for 
a large Scotch gathering In this clty_ In 
1900 or 1901. The request-will be consider
ed nt a later meeting. Mr. Harry A. 
Gulmble was made a life member and 
Messrs. XV. H. Grant, H. J. Hewlett. Bobt. 
A. Grant, Alexander Paxton, Maxwell An
drews, H. Ferguson and A. Master were 
proposed for membership. A special meet
ing will be held Dee. 7th, when tbe annual 
reports will be read, and the nomination of 
officers take place. On December I2f«in 
concert and dance will te held in ct. 
George’s Hall

The Ont*

r
Sal
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1

A Résolution Adopted.
Mr S XV. McKeown next took the plat

form’ and Zald lt grieved him to see mem
bers of ot Iter wards trying to interfere with 
the workings of this one. hut he had a 
resolution to move, which would undoubt
edly prove to be of great benefit. It was 
that all those eligible for membership In 
the association must be residents of XXard 
Three and their names must also be on 
the roll three months before the electors. 
The resolution was unanimously carried.

Other Speeches.
During the evening speeches were deliv

ered by Messrs. Frank Somers, Alex. Pat-

1T IV A S
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Manila, No 
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French Chamber Convened.
The French Chamber of Deputies opened 

yesterday, and. after t«!k ad
Jr.urned till T!lurJ'J!,y- JL—.».,» aJ a^slap
ir rheTc:h^d,'pau.0deDCassagnac »»« ;

a strong protest,

V “ Brooms Will Be Dearer.
Chicago. Nor. 14,-Tlie Broom Manuf.ic- 

turers’ Association met to-day to ste.ps 
for protecting themselves against the in
creased prices for broom corn. .J* 18 Ji,yr 
an advance on broom* of from $1 to fi.^o 
per dozen will be ordered.

WHY ALL THIS DELAY*?m
It 1» Said that o Scandal Is Brewing 

as to the Delay in Mobili
zation.

Hew York, Nor. 14.—A special cable to

war,
7
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iPASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

IS with whiskey rHOLLAND-AMERICA LINEGRAND OPERA HOUSE White Star Line
United Statesand Royal Mall SteamersJctea. !I Matinee To-Day. | Last Time To-Night.

Kellis McHenry & john qourlay 18x NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam1 and Boulogne

t IX
GREEN ROOM FUN.With His Army yd Government He 

Has Flitted From the Range of 
American Observation.

.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Oceanic...................... .Nov. 15. 3 p.ro.
Majestic... .....................Nov. 22, noon.
Cymric................................ Nov. 28,1 p.nu
Teutonic......................   .Nov. 2», noon.
Germanic.....................  Dec. 6, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation os 
Oceanic. Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information, apply to
CHARLES A. PIPON,

King street east,

Thursday Boning-Why Smith Lett Home. 
Next Monday—Arizona.

allings.
Nov. 18, Saturday, TS8. Statendam. 
Nov. 23, Werkendam.
Nov. 23. Maasdam.
Dec. 2, Spaarndam.Better Than

Cod Liver Oil.

V-
R. M MELVILLE,^

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelaide-streets. 136

A
HAS TRANSFERRED HIS CAPITAL ! is Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 

Toronto. .Are You Going to ■4
t» EUROPE ?

Pott® mi lie from
A. F. WEBSTER,

Supposed to be at Boa g ebon K—More 
Fighting, in Which Filipinos 

* Were Worsted. , I
IRoyal Mail Line.Manila, Nov. 14,-The whereabouts of 

ilgutnaldo and Sts army and Cabinet la a 
perfect enigma. General Otis has learned 
that Agolnaldo recently lseued a proclama
tion transferring the capital to Bongabong, 
giving as a reason for the step the unsani
tary condition of Tarlac.

It Is supposed that the leaders of the In
surrection who are not already at Bonga
bong are ret reeling to that place, though 

$$ when they left Tarlac, whether they are 
" ^ traveling with the army, how many of the 

soldiers they were able to hold together, 
and whether the leaders of the troops have 
got beyond General Lawton's line, are ail 
unknown. It is hopeti, however, tnat tien. 
Wheaton has effected a Junction with Gen. 
Young forming a cordon from San Fabian 
to Canisdro. General Lawton has 6000 men 
and General Wheaton 2700-a small force 
to control so many miles, but It commands 
the main roads uy which the Insurgents 
must move to the northeast. With the 
Americans advancing at the present rate, 
they could drive the Insurgents from Bonga
bong In a fortnight, and « Is Impossible lor 
the rebels to eetabliih another capital in 
Luton, which cannot be captured within a
m0atFlllplBos Taken Unawares.

The rapid approach of the Americans 
a complete surprise to the Insurgents, ns 
the latter expected them to move slowly, 
as they did from Manila to Angeles. The 
Filipinos thought It Impossible for the Am
ericans to make headway In the mud which 
prevailed everywhere, and the sudden in 
raslon astounds the natives along the line 
of General Voting's march, who had been : 
told that the Americana were confined to j 
the suburbs of Manila. I

A majority of the natives welcome the ■ 
army enthusiastically, but some, who have 
been deluded b$ Stories of American cruel
ties, hide In the swampa. Women who are 
unable to flee fall upon their knees, uphold
ing crucifixes and begging to 'be spared., 
When the news spreads that the Americana 
intend to remain and establish order, the 
population flonk to their -homes, bringing 
with them their cattle amr household goods. 

Province Drained of Resources.
The insurgents have drained the resources 

of the province. The army has Impressed 
a large share of the crops, and the people 
are miserably poor. Everywhere are elabo
rate trenches built by the non-combatants, 
working day and night. The Americans 
found large stores of rice at Tarlac, Tultig 
and elsewhere, and several thousand new 
Ftllpino uniforms were captured at Tnblg. 
Thirty insUkgents surrendered to General 
MacArthnr. receiving $30 for each gun. 

Rough Ridera to the Attack.
Major Marsh’s battalion of the 33rd Regi

ment, which includes many old Rough ltid- 
iTri *rom the Southwest, attacked 4 eu Fili
pinos three miles from San Fabian, on the , 
Dagnpan road, on Friday. The Fll.plnps i j 
had been firing at the outposts. Major , 
Marsh found nient entrenched a crons the 
river. 1 heir In aches had been made after 
General Wheaton’s arrival. Major Marsh 
charged thSm, a portion of his b.ttia:;j.i 
ford eg the stream and part crossing by the 
bridge. . <

■
1its it la The quickest way to emphasize the good qualities 

of Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion is to compare it with 
cod liver oil. That tells at a glance what almost every 
physician knows—that while cod liver oif is good, 
fined Petroleum is better, largely because it agrees with 
the stomach. Ours is pleasant to the taste and easy to 
digest, but the best way to learn about a g<x>d new, 
thing is to try it. • These are the facts you have to deal 
with :

an PRINCESS THEATRE.
* Every Afternoon 2.16, Evening 8,16.

The lowest rates from Montreal and Boa- 
ton to Liverpool and Bristol, first, second 
and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SS. Lake Superior 
SS. Lake Ontario

BRISTOL (Avonmouth) SERVICE.
Nov, 10 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 28 
Nov. 23

50RNE STREET. North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.The Cummings 

Stock Co. In 
Augustin Daly’s 
Great Play

.GASLIGHT SHOULD YOU WANT
, — the SERVICES OF A'

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 GO.

...Nov. 9 

...Nov.53IPICKLES.
WfcEKSHEA’S TH^kHoEv.re-and Pickles 13.

Evening Prices, 15, 25 and 60c.
Matinee Daily All Seats 25c.

George Fuller Golden, Melville and Stet
son, Klinore Sisters, Dconzo Brothers, Green 
and Friend, Mdlle. Florizell, Mason and 
Frances, Violet Dale, American Biograph.

•SS. Degama 
SS. Monteagle 
SS. Montrose 
•SS. Attdonl .-only the best of ingre- 

facture of them, 

h at any meal and that is 
o are
orld produces.

rn Canadian rese
ll and scientific 
a’s largest pickle

FROM BOSTON, MASS.auctionjsales.

C.J. TOWNSEND SS. Lycl* .......................................... ...Nov. 18
•No passengers carried.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. L SHARP. Western Manager.
SO Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

Rl.inil—THIS WEEK.compelled to give
GREAT SUCCESS OF

WASHBÜRN’S INDIAN 
MAIDEN BURLESQUE COMFY.

vvvnv J Afternoon, 10,15 and 25 cento. 
AVJCKY j Night, 10, 20 and 30 cento.

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
T AND TITLES ACT — SAJ-.H1 OF 
1 j dwelling houses at Toronto Junc

tion.
Urder the powers of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage which, will be produced at 
the time of sale there will be offered for 
sale by public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms, No. 28 King-street west, lo
rds to, on Saturday, the 18th day Nov., 1899, 
at 12 o’clock, noon in one parcel:

Lot 58 and the southerly part of Lot 57 
on the west side of Ontarto-street, as shown 
or. Plan M 41, filed in the office of Laud 
Titles at Toronto fully described In the 
mortga ge.

The property haa a frontage of about CO 
feet by a depth of about 134 feet, and la 
acid to have erected thereon a pair of brick 
or brick cased booses, known as Nos. 180 
and 182 Ontarlo-street, Toronto Junction, 
each house containing six rooms.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the
V"TERMS : Ten per eent.at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditiO'ns of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale,and 
n ay be obtained In the meantime from the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, liqui
dator of the Farmers' Loan and Savings 
Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel- 

man.

STEAMSHIPS
:

HASSEY MUSIC HALL
Military Concert,

-TO-

Angie rs 
Petroleum EmulSio

t-Class Grocers Southampton for London,was
Liverpool, *
Hamburg-Bremen Tor Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre I for Paris 
and Antwerp f and the Rhlna 

Rates and Berths on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

Saturday Evening.
Flan To-Morrow Morning. 
Admission 15c. Reserved

=3

m Seats 25c.

iSSEY MUSIC HALL/Vs>x 5 VIt will cure stubborn coughs and strengthen weak lungs.
It will allay internal irritations and inflammations.
It will relieve and cure bronchitis and winter coughs.
It will cure consumption in its .early stages and relieve it in the later 

stages.
It will relieve and cure dyspepsia, diarrhoea and dysentery.
It will cure scrofula and wasting diseases of children.
It will regulate disordered bowels. >
It will restore the impoverished blood In women (anemia and 

chlorosis).
Jt will strengthen weak and puny children and lay a foundation of 

health for later maturity.
It will not offend the palate, and yvill not upset the stomach.
It will not injure the most delicate child or adult.
It will not sour on the stomach.
It is the most palatable of all Emulsions.

i- «.

In the special process by which we purify petro. 
leum we eliminate all the irritating and nauseous prop 
erties of the crude oil without losing any of its medi 
cinal qualities. Prescribed in the form of an emulsion 
it is pleasant to take, agreeing with the most sensitive 
stomach. The combination with hypophosphites make s 
it a Valuable nerve food and tonic.

- - -

Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion Is for sale by all leading Druggists 
the world over at 5O cents and $1.00 a Bottle#

v Next flonday. 135 ;OTICE. Vocal 

Recital

~ " Assisted By H. WALLER, Solo Pianist 
—Book of Words Without Charge- 

Reserved Seats—To-Morrow—50o, 75c and $1.00.

The fBISPHAM I A.MEWICAX LINE. 
Fast Express Service.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON, 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesday» at 10 a.m
St. Louis.. Nov. 22 St Paul.......... Dec. 27
St. Pauli.......... Dec. 6 New York....Jan. 3
St. Louis....Dec. 13 St. Louis ...Jan. 10

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PAttlS. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 

•Southwark. Nov. 35 •Kensington.Nov. 28 
Western land .Nov. 22 Noordland . .Dec. 6 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15. North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

T2 Yonge-streer. Toronto

atm
Baritone«'EHSSs

, in the schedule hereunder, 
f the final cost thereof upon 
v abutting thereon to be 
eby A statement showing 
Me to pay the said assess- 
“names of the owners there- 
ns they can be a*c*rtalnlto
t revised Assessment Roti,!» 
the office of the City Clerk, 
for inspection during office

11 schedule shows the eetlmat- 
•h of the said proposed works, 
rot thereof to be provided out 
il funds of the municipality. -

Total City’s 
Coat. Share.

1
I

TAR LIWK.TENTH ANNUAL

Chrysanthemum Show
AT

PAVILION

►Vendor's Solicitors. 
Freehold Building, Toronto.

N 4 11 15Dated 2nd Nov., 1899.
r

ESTATE NOTICES.x OPENMKMDAY.
OPEN UPm^lO P. M. 

Promenade Concert every 
Evening-

Admission 25 Cents. Children 15 Cents.

-ROAOWAYS- 
nd Location
It Pavement, with 
rbs and necessary 
boulevards, on Low- 
. from Bpadlna to
....................................-1
It Pavement, with 
curbs and necessary 
boulevards^ on How- 

froth Bloor-street

"XTOTIOH TO CREDITORS- IN THE 
JM matter of the estate of Thomas 
Joseph Connors, late of the City ot To
ronto, In the County of York, merchant, 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.8.O., 
A.D. 1897, chapter 129, and amending acts, 
llf&t all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said Thomas Joseph Connors, 
deceased, who died on or about the fourth 
day of October, A.D. 1899, at the said City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, are 
hereby requested to send byoest. prepaid, 
or to deliver to Mr. Andrew A. Adams, 39 
Canada Life Building, Toronto, sollMtor for 
the administratrix of the said estate, a 
statement in writing, containing particulars 
of their claims, their full names, addresses 
and descriptions, and the nature of the se 
cnritles (if any) held by them, duly verified 
by statutory declaration, on or before the 
fourth day of December, A.D. 1899.

___ , further, take notice that Immediate
ly after the said fourth day' of December, 
A.D. 1890, the administratrix w<ll proceed 

,to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been given, as above required, 
and the administratrix will not be respon
sible for the assets, or any part thereof, 
so distributed to any person of Whose claim 
notice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this seventh day of 
November, A.D. 1890.

ANDREW A. ADAMS.
39 Canada Life Bnild'ng, Toronto, Solicitor 

for the Administratrix. 333

185

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

|
$2430 *1020

J
New York and London Direct

SAILINGS WEEKLY
»

8780 2030i venue...............
Block Pavement, 

ounrtat ion,with wood 
Bell woods- irrèiiue, 

i-strect to Mansfield-

..Nor. 18th
' ' Ii?v- >... Dec. 2nd 

Dec- iRh .. .Dec. 16th

ME NOMINEE V MINNBAp5Di„k...

............
IFired Blindly.

When the Americans approached, the . 
Filipinos,-afraid .10 show their heads, poked 
their riiies àhove ihe trenetu s and fired 
blindly. Major March’s force pursued them 
for a mile. Fourteen dead h ll.piuos were 
left behind, including the lieutenant-colonel 
commanding on the field, 
were wounoed.

Activity Resumed in Cavite.
The Insurgents have resumed their activ

ity in Cavite Province, threatening an 
attack on Imus. Yesterday they attacked 
Cal imba in the usual fashion. A nightly 
fusliade between the marines and the hun
dred insurgents who have again entrenched 
themselves on the isthmus between Cavite 
and Xoveleta is plainly heard In Manila.

On Saturday tne Filipinos attempted to 
entrap the marines by landing a force from 
Cuseoes behind them. The searchlights of 
the Petrel discovered the preparations to 

J . embark, and a few shots from Monadnock’s 
and Petrel’s guns spoiled the game.

................................J>, 5440 1130 .
Block Pavement, on 

idation, with wood 
enderson-street, from 

to Cllnton-

K 11 MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto 8L

1

renue 460 107 Tvfo Americans Newfoundland.AndCRETE SIDEWALKS— 
ild next to curb, on 
»L west side, from 

Lowthcr-ave-
ELM ST. «TH00ISURURÇH

MISS . . . CONCERT f NOV. 23rd.
GRETA MASSON, Sop^£iolet’ 

HAROLD JARVIS, T“f0L»Bt’
Mrs. A. Molr Dow, Miss Mabel Chester, 

MlssFlorenzo Macpherson, Mr. W. Simp
son, Mr. F. T. Verrttil. Mr. W. J. A. Carna
han and full choir. Miss Jessle O. Perry, 
organist Admission 26 cents.___ 304

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to Ml parta of New
foundland la via

t to 73 ;772
i ’college-street south 
Beverley to Huron- :

651 95 THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYid next to curb, with 
irb, ou SÇ. Vincent* 
h sides, from Bread- 
St. Joseph-street ... 
•n Huron-street, both 
Lowther to Bernard-

Angier Chemical Co. AOnly Six Hoars at Sea.
STBAMEB BltUCE leaves North StiI* ’
srs ai'i.’Sff’rfss
connecting at Port-au-Basqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave tit. John’s, NBd..- every 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. expreso at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued,, and freight rate» 
quoted at all etatlone on the I.C.R., C.P.B-.
G. T. R. and D. A. R- ____

H. C. RX1D
St. John’s, Slid.

dT’2379

\1890 312 Manufacturing Chemists.
aid next to curb, on 
enue, south side, 
me to Bedford-roajd.. 63S 100
IODEN SIDEWALKS— 
n College-street,south 
l Pnlmerston-a venue
street ..........................
n Lciinox-streel,north 

Bathuret-strect to

Boston, riass.Toronto, Ont.
Canadian Office : 81 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

London, Eng.The Wrecked Charleston.
Manila, Nov. .14.—The United S ates cruis

er Charleston ran aground near V.gun on a : 
hidden reef. She has 35 fathoms of water 
on both s'fles. She worked her machinery , 
for two days and nights In trying to get I 
afloat, but a typhoon arising, the crew j 
were compelled to take to their boats uml 
eeek refuge on a small Island five miles 
away. The natives are friendlg, Lieut. 
McDonald and a number of sailors' pin off 
in a small boat and reached the Oalloa, 
which brought them to Manila. Thé gun- 

, boat Helmut has been despatched to bring 
away the crew. Lieut. McDonald describes 
the Charleston when be last saw her as 
hard and fast aground, with her bottom 
badly stove, and well out of the water.

Gilmore Seen—All Well.
Manila. Nov. 14.—Escaped Spanish prison

ers at San Fabian report seeing Gilmore In 
Tarlac Nov. «, with nvc men, all well. He 
crossed the mountain from Baler in May 
with 13 men. ‘1 he location of the other 
eight Is unknown.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
O ot John Slmnett, deceased.

Pursuant to a judgment of the High Court 
of Justice, made In an action of Slmnett v. 
Slmnett, the creditors (Including those hav
ing any specific or general l<eu upon the 
estate, or any undivided share thereof) of 
John Slmnett, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, tailor, who died oo 
or altont the month of April, 1895, are,_on 
or before the 27th day of Novembe 
to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs.
& Irving, solicitors. 10 ^Clng-street west, 
Toronto, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and description, the full particulars 
of their claims, a statement of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securities (if 
any) held by them; or, lit default thereof, 
they will be peremptorily excluded from 
the benefit of the said judgment. Every 
creditor holding any security is to produce 
the same before the undersigned official 
referee, at his ehambrs In Osgoode Hall, In 
the city of Toronto, on the 4th day of De
cember, 1899, at 11 o’clock forenoon, being 
the time appointed for adjudication on the 
claims.

Dated the 4th day of November, 1899.
NEIL McLEAN, 

Official Referee.

EDUCATIONAL. I

rNIGHT SCHOOL1313 43 i

Î449 190 :venue .. .....................
on Dunda «-street,

, from Dovercourt- 
1 ft. west of bend... 314 
on Esplanade-street,
. 'from Borne-street 
‘t west of Yonge- 
eptlng 10 ft. In front

iIt Now Open
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Bvenlng^ln all Departmentsrof the
and Gerrard Sts., City, inter any 
time.

28 r, 1NW, 
Kilmer 8

EXCURSIONS TO PACIFIC COAST AND 
KOOTENAY POINTS.

$IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

!NATI0NA1 
TRUST COMPANY,

day, lost one officer and six men killed, 
and had one officer and 12 men wounded. 
The Americans captured 29 Filipinos and 
100 rifles, and found 81 insurgent dead ly
ing in the trenches and rice fields. Many 
more Filifjinos, doubtless, were killed or 
wounded. The troops encountered the 
worst roads ever found in the Island of 
Luzon. There was a succession of creeksy 
whose bridges the Americans had to stop 
and repair, and miry ditches, and at cer
tain places men and horses struggled waist 
deep in quagmire. A hundred soldiers had 
to drag the gatllng gun. part of the way, 
the horses being useless.

Unexpectedly Stubborn.
The Filipinos made an unexpectedly gfood 

stand, many of them remaining behind 
cover until the Americans were within 
20 feet of them. Major Marsh flanked a 
small trench full of Insurgents, surprising 
them and slaughtering nearly all of them 
before entering the town, the gatllng gun 
killed five of the force holding the bridge 
and swept the country beyond the town, 
driving about 150 Filipinos into the hills. 
The Insurgents are supposed to have re
treated toward Dagupan. It was impos
sible to pursue them, as the American 
-troops were exhausted and their supply of 
ammunition was low. The outposts killed 
five Filipinos during the night. The body 
of the Filipino lieutenant-colonel command
ing was found among the killed.

A proclamation of the Filipino Secretary 
or >\ar was found in all the villages, giving 
glowing accounts of alleged Filipino vic- 
torles and saying that 7500 Americana had 
Twff1 ^ and 15,000 wounded during the

_rThf dead and wounded were brought to 
tp-day. Prisoners say It is report- 

ed that Agulnaldo, with an army thev esti
mated at 20.000 men—probably a great ex- 

0n—l? retIrin£ towards Dagnpan, 
wes”dl 8 10 eaTe by ralln>a(1 for the north-

»W. M. SHAW, - Principal, è

Toronto
267 ;a. on Conpord-avenup, 

from College to Dew-
282 SHORTHAND 

INSTITUTE 
Thorough tuition In all necessary 

Subjects. No Glasses formed.
MISS KILBY, Principal,

Cor. Alexander and Yonge, 2316

OF CANADA,
32 CHURuH STREET, TORONTO.
Capital ■__
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

TORONTO
To Nelson, B.O

Robson, B. C. ..........
Rosslnnd. B. C.........
Kaslo, B. O. ..............g&ndon, B. O. .........

To Vancouver, B. O.
Victoria, B. O. ■■
New Westminster, B. v,.
Seattle. Wash...............••••
Tacoma, Wash......................
Portland, Ore. ......................

proportionate Rates from Other Station,
Tickets are round trip, second-class, rood 

going Nov. 21st, Dec. oth and 19th, 15 Say»'allowed on going commencing
on date of Fn le, and munt be ^xecutÀd for 
return pasKage at destinait ion not laWr than 
21 days from date of sale, and fog gafinu* 
on» passage from date executed back to
^Tk-kMs'Tsfmed via Chicago dr/^qrth Bay.

Tickets and all Information at 
Northwest <or. King and Yonde-streets. 
j w RYDER, C.r. add T.A., Toronto.
JI r [)ICKSON. District I’assenger Agent.

le, laid next to enrb, 
en curb, on Sherldan- 
ist side, from Flor-
a nk-strect...................
de,on Humbert-street,
!, from Dundas-street 
onrt-road .. .. >..... 287 
in Givens-streel, west 

Arthur to College-

323 Limited. ■ '

- $400,000
head OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 
Capital Subscribed

At a Premium of 25 per cent.
Capital Paid' Up..
Reserve Fund . . .

President J. W. Flavelle, Esq..

Managirg Director the William Davies 
• Company, Limited ; Director the Cana

dian Bunk of Commerce.

$76.55416 MAJOR l.OGAN KILLED.
4 | It Was a Hot Engagement in Which 

This Son of Illinois Lost 
Hie Life.

Washington, Nov. 14.—A cable despatch 
received at the War Department announces 
that Major John A. Logan, 33rd Volunteer 
Infantry, has been killed in a fight In Lu- 
aon. He was leading his battalion In ac
tion. He Is a son of the late General John 
A. Logan of Illinois.

The following despatch received from 
i General Otis, under date of Manila, to-day, 

conltrms the report of the death of Major 
I-ogan :

•'Wheaton reports Nov. 12 there was an 
engagement near San Jadnto between the 
83rd Volunteers and 1200 entrenched Insur
gents. Our loss ; Major Logan, by gallant
ly leading the battalion, and six enlisted 
men killed. Captain Green and 11 men 
were wounded, mostly slightly. The enemy 
was rooted, leaving 81 dead In the trenches. 
His loss Is believed to be 300. Lawton re
ports from San Jose that in the vicinity of 
San Nicholas, north of Tayutg, WesSels cap
tured 13 carts with thé insurgent War De
partment records. The printing press com
plete of the Insurgent newspaper and a 
totge quantity of rice also captur'd. 
The cavalry Is still actively engaged, and 
the Infantry Is pressing on from San Jose 
*nd Araga. The roads are Impassable 
for any wheel transportation, and the horses 
•re foraged on rice and growing rice 
,l,aw. (Signed) Otis.”

in Baxter-streel.south 
t Yomie-street to east ^ *
»6 I’hlpps-streel,south.

St. Vincent to St.
treet .............................
on Curzon-street, west 

Queen-street to Doel-

THE$1,000,000 8a (See particulars below.)
DIRECTORSt

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto,

J. D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St.'"'Stephen Bank, N.B.

KingShirt tn the matter of the morden
I Office File Company of Toronto, 

Limited—Notice to Shareholders.
j ■

. .$800,000 

. .$200,000
07 53

Take notice that a general meeting of the 
shareholders of the company will be held 
at the office of the liquidator, North Am
erican Life Building, No, 112 King-street 
West, Toronto, on Thursday, December 
18th, 1809, at 4 o’clock In the afternoon, for 
the purpose of having the final accounts of 
the liquidator laid before the shareholders, 
and hearing any explanation that may be 
given by him. .

READ & READ,
No. 210 McKinnon Building, Mellnda-St., 

Solicitors for S. H. Over, Liquidator.
Dated, November 13th, 1899.

»!
THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 

SHIRT MADE. 
You Ask Why?

275 24
on Armoury-street, 

p.from Chestnut-street
-avenue 1......................
desiring io petition the said 
inst undertaking any of the said 

i-orks must do so on or before 
ay of December, 1899. 
of Revision will be held at the 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 2StU 

ovember. A.D. 1K99,- at 2.30 
n., for the purpose of hearing 

against the proposed assess- 
a ecu racy of the frontage mea- 
or any other complaints which, 

tertsted may desire to makp». 
are by law cognizable» by the

U62 29'
SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E., K. C.

Insurance Under-

\/i
M. G.
GHsB(
s ’lttVlNG, Esq- Director Ontario Bank. 
J. CAMPBELL' Esq., late Assistant

THOMASeWALilSLEY, Esq. Vice-Presi
dent Queen City Insurance Company.

H M PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 
-Electric Light Company. _

OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E., London. Eng.
Thé Company Is authorized to act as Trus

tee Acent and Assignee In the case of 
Privât8 Estates, and also for Public Com-
P Interest allowed on money deposlted at

4yef?,ry;r1fntieno?«

p GovernmPenta MÜriôipal and other Bond»
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 t* 
4H per cent, per annum.

Vice-President—A. B. Amee, Esq.,
Of Messrs, A. E. Ames & Co., Sepond 

Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

SCOTT, Esq.,HUG
A. S. 
C. J.

v

1st—Because the front won’t bréak or push 
np. 2nd—The braces passing under the front
cannot^touch the Yrout!* 4th—-The*conaé but
ton at the back of the collar band being 
covered, prevents the Irritation and chafing 
of the neck which the old style of shirt 
does. 5th—The attachment at back to keep 
the tie in place. 6th—Solid comfort In wear
ing It. 7th—Saves laundry. 8fh—Perfect- 
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for 
—Once worn, always worn. 11th—The tai 
man’s necessity. 12th-The thin man s lux-

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.

-funds Deceived, invested end
guaranteed.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—stock transfer agent.
Conferences Invited and Corre

spondence Solicited.
W. T. White, Manager.

DIVIDENDS.

Excursions to Pacific Coast 
and Kootenay Points.IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAW. A. LITTLEJOHN,

Acting City Clerk, 
k's Office, Toronto, November

TORONTO33 DIVIDEND NO. 49.
Nbtlce Is hereby given that n dividend of 

four and one-half per cent, upon the paid 
uu' capital stock of this institution has 
been declared for the current half-year, and 
that the same will be payable at the bank 
and lta branches on and after Friday, the 
1st dav of December next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 16th to 30th 
November, both days Inclusive. By order 
of the board. D. R. WILKIE, General 
Manager.

Toronto,

ury.
PATENTED.

Made In two qualities, fl and $1.50 each.
ofUcoHar ‘ worn Cto ‘tHI^EIING's'HHiT

CO.. BELLEVILLE, Ont.
Mall orders promptly executed.

IN’EUX ON’ TRIAL.

IS71.55
Sandon, B-C.

B C. -

856
Total to Date $2370.

Mr. Coady, City Treasurer, treasure» of 
the Citizens’ Committee, acknowledges the 
following subscriptions to

ged Mnrderer of Mr». Hath- . 
J. Adnimw of New York 
Again in Conrt.

fls.fr; Tp^ riRd Csubschriptlo“; B$5f; 

Alderman Sheppard, $25; John Ryan, $50; 
W E. H. Massey, $50; Hon. Lyman Jones, 
$10 ' J Kerr Osborne (seconod subscription), 
*10: Hon. Justice Osier (second subscrip
tion), $10; F. Wilson, $M J. B. Mills, $10; 
C F Gordon, $10: G. Gmildlng & Son, $10; 
C' Marriott, $5; J. & J. Taylor, $20; Col. 
Graeett, $6; A. H. Campbell, $25. Pre
viously acknowledge, $1769; total to date, 
$2370. „

j. s- LOCKIE, Manager135 Ii 136
the fund for 

placing Insurance on the lives of the To
ronto members of the Canadian 
tlngent to South Africa :

J. A. McKay Vickers, $25; Dr. Allan 
Baines, $5; A. R. Williams Machinery Com
pany, $25; Canada Printing Ink Company, 
J. W. Corcoran, manager, $20; Watson, 
Smoke & Masten, $5: Rice, Lewis & Son, 
$25; Hon. S. C. Wood, $10; D. E. Thom
son. Q.C., $10: Walter A. Lee. $10; Robert 
Juffray. $15; D. R. Wilkie. $25: Margaret 
T. Scott, $5; W. G. P. Cassels, Q.C., $20; 
Hcintzman & Co., $10; Muntz & Beatty, $5; 
Alderman Crane, $19: Brown Brothers, $20; 
J. Herbert Mason, $10; A. E. Webb, $5;

rk, Nov. 14.-Roland B. Mollneui 
in trial for his life to-day lu the 
Général Sessions before Recordee 

death of Mrs.
MUNICIPALITY OF EAST 

TORONTO.
To Vancouver.

Victoria; BC. - - 
New Weet'ter.B.C 
Seattl”. Wash- •
Tacoma, Wash. - 
Portland, Ore- - 

Proportionate Rates From Other Stations.
Tickets are round trip, secoetd-elawi, good 

« M Nov. 21st, Dec. 5th and 19th, _ 15 
da vs8 allowed on going journey, commencing 
on dnte of sale, and must he executed for 
return passage at destination not later than 
21 davs from date of sale, and for continu
ons passage from date executed back to
htCbo!ce ofilR<™tes—(l) All rati, via Port 
Arthur. (2) Via Sank Ste. Mari*
Panl, Minneapolis or Duluth, find direct 
lines. 13) Via Detroit and direct line»
(not from stations west of North Bay), (not iron. ^ H NOTMAN_ a.G.P.A.,

1 King street east, Toronto,

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

$76.55con- 36Another Woody Fight,
U>ndon, Nov. M.—Special despatches from 

Manila say that seven Americans were kill- 
J® ,and fifteen wounded In General Whea- 
J0»’» daybreak attack this morning on the 

°f Sallnda, which- was stubbornly 
defended. After a heavy fire the Americans 
^oiTged and stormed the works. sSeventy- 
*eTen dead Filipinos were counted in the 
trenches.

1T HAS A HARD FIGHT.

Oct. 23, 1899.with the 
J. Adam» on Dec. 28, 18.^8. 

lams died; after swallowing whûl 
ved to be h headache powder that 
sent through the mail in a silver 

>lder as a < ’hristmas ^present m 
irnlsh, physical director of tne 
ickor Athletic Club, and by biro 
red to Mrs. Adams, with whom Ja 
A chemical analysis developed the 

the powder contained a deadly 
on of cyanide of mercury, 
îan had been found eligible for tbt 
o the close of the court to-day.

rged

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
DIVIDEND NO. 65.

>Waterworks Department Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.rentiers, addressed to the Trea- 

rke* ’’Tendere for Laying Mains,”
Will ne received up to Wed., 22nd inst.,
HiffeM SS-
matlon ^obtained at the Treasurer's Office, HEAD OFFICE.
Main-street. Tenders to receive considéra- Mall Building (King Street Entrance) 
tion must be accompanied ^'tli a certified TORONTO.
tender Vibe6lowest or any tender not ne- W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C-, President, 
cesserily accepted. W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.

u’ V i.ïï ù com. |Geo- H. Roberts, Managing Director.

otlce Is hereby Slventbat a DIvmEND 
O THREE ANI) ONE-HALF PER GEN 1. 
upon the capital stock of this Institution 
has been declared for the 

• year, and that the same "‘‘'J’Lnfi nfter 
at the Bank and Its Bra itches on and after

A Decision Not Reached.

orationThe Insurance Agency Cora 
of Ontario, Limited.

The election trial judges at Osgoode Hall 
have not yet made known their decision In 
regard to the number to sit on the bench 
when the trial of those reported for brib
ery In the Provincial elections In South 
Ontario comes up. If It Is decided that 
one can ait, the prosecutions will commence 
Immediately, while In case two are neces- 

tbe trials may not come on till 
William Lonnt, Q.C., has been

v

Friday, the 1st day of December neat.
The Transfer Books will be f>osed from 

the 16th of November to the 30th of no 
vcmb*. both days >’jf,j‘T%rALKER.

' -Général Manager
Toronto, October 24, 1899. 4-03

San Fabian Battle 
Laat was One of the Hottest

on Saturdayich Chamher* Convened.
Mich Chamber of Deputies opened

and after some warm talk, an 
tin Thursday The army party ' 1heTpardonyôf Dreyfus as a riap 
ICC, end Paul de Cassagnac jmad* 
protest. --------'

S
I--------- -— —And Tumors cured;

I at home; no knife, 
plaster or pain. For 
free book with testl- 

i —------------ -1 moniele, write Dept,

I„ Mami Mme» Ceu 177 Bhe&wnw 8W»

of the War.
Manllt, Nov. 14.—The 33rd Infantry, in 

I of the sharpest two-hour engagements 
| 0 the war, with an equal force of inaur-

*tatS flve miles from Ban Fabian, Battu-

sary,
retained by the Ontario Government to 
conduit the prosecutions In conjunction
witfc Crown Attorn»* Farewell.
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AS SENATOR 
McSHANB, in 

laughs.
SCREAMS.
roars

WM. BARRY
THE RISING 
GENERATION

THIS
WEEK

TO R O NT O
l_ OPERA HOUSE

f

BOX PLAN NOW OPEN
At Tyrreii’s.BK.n!, Street Weid

Pianist.
MADAME FREIDHEIM.

50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. 
To-morrow (Thursday) Night,

ASSOCIATION HALL.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
WEDNESDAY MORNING6 SWITZERLAND /

EATON C9;^ 1 Canada’s cbeateststore.
E ixtra Carpet Offering. (to $1 Brassels to 75c.
J2Î2SÏÏ-.5 ::
cheap enough. But when one-fourth is clipped off the price, the buying c ance 
exc^ng'y interesting for homeowners. On Thursday morning we are going to put out.

1475 yards Extra Heavy Quality of Body Brussels Carpet* m shades of cnmson, Ni *
W J olive, terra, fawn, rose and blue, in floral, scroll and conventional designs, ««- 
S  ̂tv nLor hall, f borders and $ stairs to match, our regular price for thu, 
carpet is 90c and $1.00 a yard. On sale Thursday morning for.............................

vs. CANADA.PAPER 1 NO. 83 TONGS STREET, TORONTO *-
ONE CENT MORNING

History tell, » that the people of final™, *“
subsequently overcome by the R?L2, ,hei r Independence ; they must be promt of 
ergetlc and determined pimple gaIned th r of ltil srenery, its lofty moun-
their country, celebrated for valleys* and picturesque lakes; and
tains, covered with eternal snow. Its re ? RO it Is with Canadians, who,
while the Swiss people are proud of their country. 8“Jl“nd__à plireljr Canadian
Institu?lon—orig.n a t«M n tfe Ù».ty of^ the Weto f manafed Mu*-trolled by

““ to-day It holds the ’’Im-

nM^e». .s bus,nesa
18 8^eTaakeCtabey samHa're wlto a' stogto collar that we do with the largest family

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY

TUB TROLLEY banditti.

STYLmomentous to the people of Ontario, and, for that matter, to the 
people of Canada, la before them to-day. It concerns the right, of the public .nd the 

other railways running «long the public highways. It Is

An Issue most

MILLrights of trolley railways or 
only recently that we have cleared the tollgatea off the public highways; now a new

the country forever. If possible, 
the toll shall he, aid 

detriment of

Travelling 
bans, Drej 
Hats, Sal 
selections
FashionablJ 

Mercury W 
Pigeon’s Bri 
Flowers, v 
Grebe, Ac.

Largo B1 
trimmed J 
satins, fril
Mourning j 
attention. Cl

system of tollgate threatens to Impose Itself upon 
and, by Its upholders, claims to dictate to the people what 
claims exclusive jurisdiction over a portion of the highway, to the great 
the people at large and the b#t Interests of the province. And so convinced are we of 
the seriousness of the threatened danger that we propose to discuss It at some length 
and to get at the ground principles Involved and to see where the responsibility real.

1 )75cj

(ALLEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY),

103,105 and 107 SIMCOE STREET.
Phones 1260 and II5O. _______

for the protection of the public. ^
The Queen’s highway,*-which means the ordinary road of travel In this country, Is 

for the people, and for the people alone, either as Individual, or as a community. 
Every one of the Queen’s subjects la free to travel over that road, or, If au, toll 1. lm- 
p<eed, It shall be that Imposed by the people Yt^mselves, upon themselves, and which 

they can remove at any time they see fit. 
gard to the rights of the people on the highway, 1 
that ever was made, so all economists tell us,
England allowed the first railway to pass Into private 
the railways should* have beentkept a, highways, very much In the sense that a canal

maintained by the companies or by the state,

Stylish Walking Hats at $1.85.Ladles’ Wrappers at 98c Each. 1

For street wear the Walking Hat finds
OurIt’s like picking up money to buy these 

Wrappers at Ninety-eight Çents instead of 
$1.39 and $1.69. Since we bought our 
stock the market price for the material has 
advanced at least thirty per cent., although 
we made no change in our prices. Now 
we reduce the price on a special lot in this 
way for Thursday mornings

577 Ladies’ New ?aU Wrappers, made of Amen 
. can printed flannelettes, all good styles and m e 

full range of sizes, our price to-day is to
$1.69 each, but on Thursday morning it _ O 
will be........ ............................................... ‘V

Chairs-lablesforce. Enough has been said by Mayor 
Shaw against Mr. Davis to warrant the 
letter’s suspension pending an investigation 
into the charges made by the Mayor. The 
district chief Is charged with threatening 
to take part In the coming municipal elec
tions to defeat Mayor Shaw and with using 
abusive language towards the Mayor and 

of the aldermen. All this Is rank lesc 
majeste and lndlcntlve.of a rottenness In 
the service that can no longer be tolerated. 
Whoever Is the supreme head of the de
partment at the present time should take 
this matter up and hol4 an Investigation 
forthwith. The firemen must be given to 
understand that Interference In the muni
cipal elections will not be tolerated and that 
public abuse of the Mayor and members 
of the Cduncll Is a ground for Immediate 
dismissal. Let the much-needed regenera
tion of the Fire Department begin by call
ing District Chief Davis to account for the 
serious charges that have been preferred 
against him. * ,

high favor among stylish dressers, 
creations are particularly natty and dressy. 
Qne hundred and twenty-five of them will 
be ready on Thursday morning at a special 
price—a good deal less than it ought to be:

Ladies’ Felt Walking Hat* in assorted shapes 
and no two trimmed exactly alike, colors are 
black, brown, castor, navy, royal, pearl and 
ecru, fciWmings include taffeta and satin ribbon, 
'silk velvet and rich silks, velvet ribbons, birds’ 
wings, quills, fancy mounts, buckles, pins 
and ornaments. Thursday any hat gg

a the great cardinal principle In re6 
and the greatest economic blunder

I wwas made when the Parliament of 
hands. It is admitted now that For Hire. WINT

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444- ' -

* la a highway, and, while the tracks are New stoclj 
plete assd 
for men, v
Men’s V e 
Llama, S 
Scotch Mej 
Women’s 
lions in S 
Wool, N; 
Merino. 
Children’s 
tiWns in M 
Scotch Met

: them In their own or other vehicles, provided they pay 
that Idea of a railway being

seine
that all people should pass over
the toll regulated by the state. Unfortunately, we say,

carried out In England at the beginning of the railway era, and
Fortunately, however,

a highway was not
the mistake then committed was carried across to America, 
railways were maintained as public highways in other countries, 
d’Iterance In the world between the transportation problem as it presents Itself In Aus
tria, Goynany, France and Australia, and as it presents Itself In Great Britain 
and In the United States. These wagon highways must be kept Intact for the benefit 
of the public, and If any private corporation are allowed to lay rails down upon the 
Queen’s highway they must only be permitted to lay them dowp at their own risk and 
with the understanding that there la a limit to the time for which they have the 
privilege, and thajfal! tolls and fares over these rails, whether for passengers or for 
freight, or for cys of any other company, must be regulated by the people, either 
through the municipal government or through the Legislature, or by the Governor-to- 
Councll, acting for the Legislature. Opposed to this, a most damnable doctrine of ex- 
elusive right has been set up by the electric ear monopolists, and to make which clear 

Instances. The street car franchises, as they have been 
ire simply franchises of the right to transport pas- 

other point therein, bat the

and there Is all the

The" Schomberg Furniture Co.,
661 and 668 Yonge-street. 36

for

Water Notice.Lace Curtains, You can easily afford 
Chenilles. to throw away those 
old lace curtains when you can re
place them with good new ones at 
Fifty Cents a pair. We’ll help you 
to do it on Thursday. Read the par-

But when all is said and done the 
the BasementMen’s Gloves We want more of the

and Socks men to become ac- principal attraction in 
quainted with our Glove and Hosiery is our Chinaware display, and we have 
Section because we can be very help- good reasons to feel proud of that 
ful to them when baying Gloves and Such a comprehensive collection of

of th4 high-class china and artware is seldom 
at one place. This magnificent 

display is made up of dainty and deli- 
cate pieces of

( Doulton Ware, Royal Worcester Ware, 
rnaloort Royal Crown Derby, Dorfi, 
Dresden Decorated China, Wedgcwood

and many other wares of equal merit 
and excellence. Not another display 
like it in Canada. That fact lends 
interest to the showing and makes it 
doubly worth while your coming to

WINT
The good waters of the Magi 

Caledonia Springs, ao much 
used for table and remedial pur
poses, are te be had from best 
clubs, hotels and grocers* and 
J. J. McLaughlin, sole agent | 
and bottler, 155 Sherbeurne St., 
Teronte. .

I.n mediun 
women anj 
Lad ies’ H 
Thr’ead, 0 
Children’s 
and Socks 
Men’s Hal 
Scotch Md

BANK OF MONTREAL PROSPERS.
Half Yearly Statement, Just Issued, 

Shows a Gratifying State 
of Affairs.

Montreal, Nov. 14.-(Speclal.>-The half- 
yearly statement of the Bank of Montreal, 
Issued to-day, shows the business of the 
bank from April 80 to Oct. 81, and the re
sults are gratifying. By way of compari
son, the profits, atier deducting charges of 
management and making full provision for 
bad and doubtful debts, show us follows: 
Net efirnlngs Oct. 31, 1895......,
Net earnings Oct. 31, 1806............
Net earnings Oct. 31, 1897..............  OOO.MO
Net earnings Oct. 31, 1898..................
Net earnings Oct. 81, 1899............ .. 688,181

After deducting the regular half-yearly 
dividend of $600,uOO, payable on Dec. L W 
balance carried to pront and loss account 
amounts to $1,160,954, against ti®L338 off 
Oct. 81 last year, on Increase of $179,^6 in 
twelve months. Of this Increase $150,o&t 

earned In the six months ending April 
for the six months ending

Hosiery. Our qualities are 
best, our prices the lowest, and for 
variety we have enough to satisfy all

we will refer to two or three)ticulars :
Lace Curtains at 60c a Pair.

565 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 42 
to 50 Inches wide by 2% to 8% yards long, 
a good range of different designs, taped 
edges, in white or Ivory, regular price 65c 
to 85c pair, on sale Thursday RQ

Chenille Curtains at $2.89.

seen acquired) in the cities of Ontario,
•engers from one point of the city in qtystlon to any 
companies have pretended and have argued at Ottawa, and have employed the best 
lawyers to shed tears before the Railway Committee, that they have not only the ex
clusive franchise of the local passenger traffic but that no company coming from the 
outside can pass Into the city or pass through the city without violating their privi
leges. For Instance, they say the city of Toronto has no right to let the Metropolitan 
Railway from' away up Yonge-etreet come down Into the city. Wé deny this in toto, 
and, as a matter of fact, the etty of Montreal has vindicated her rights to allow any 

Into and through the city of Montreal, over the streets of 
must be vindicated for Toronto In the same way. The To-

buyers:
Men’s Glovps.

M^°Sr^-^wMuG.‘OT"’59
dollar glove, our price is.......... ..............

Toosizes, in tan and brown, for.
Men’s Mocha Gloves, gusset fingers, good 

warm lining, leather-bound top, ]t5Q
two dome fasteners, all sixes..........

Men’s UnUned Kid Gloves, the Czarina, 
two-clasp, pique sewn, gusset fingers, 
colors tan, brown and ox-blood, . 7K
all sixes................................ j.................T-

Men’s Stylish Walking Gloves, pique sewn, 
Angers, colors tan and ^ IVK 
tans...................................... ....

Two-Light
PolishcdBrass
Gas Fixtures

Mail oj 
mention
imderwj 
measurt 
as well.

I SO pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, 42 Inches 
wide by 3 yards long, deep broken dado 
and fancy fringe top and bottom, In all 
the leading colors, regular price O OQ 
$3.50 a pair, Thursday for .......... fc.Uir outside railway to run

Montreal, and something 
rente Railway Company have no right to atop thé people from away^up Yonge-strect 
comlhg down Into the city and passing through the city outward. If the city choose 
to let them. Of course, the economic way of carrying this out Is to allow the outside 

the Irons of the local company at a toll regulated by the Leglsla- 
admlt that this outside railway coming Into the city has not the

the fares so col-

If you want a pretty picture to
brighten up one of the rooms, we’ll
accommodate you in this way :
80 only Framed Colored Pictures, size 16x 

20, good assortment of fruit, flower, figure 
and landscape subjects, fitted with fancy 
colored mata, framed with fancy oak 
moulding, with gilt lining, regular price 
85c each, on sale Thursday ............... FjQ

see it.

FRENMen’s Boots at These are good heavy
Two Dollars.
for Fall wear. We can recommend 
them to give good serviceable 
and satisfaction. This quality and 
style of Boots always 
and $2.75. For one reason and an
other we can let a limited number go 
at Two Dollars a pair on Thursday.
310 pairs Men’s Dongola Kid and Chrome 

Calfskin Laced Boots, with medium heavy 
extension sewn soles, sizes 6 to 10, regular 

’ prices $2.50 and $2.75, on sale 9.00 
Thursday for......... .........................  y
Two other lines of Footwear we 

wish to bring to your notice on Thurs
day:
170 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Bnttonied 

Boots, dongola kid, spring heels, sewn 
soles, with dull kid tops, sizes 1 nf
8 to 2, for................... ,................

eoo pairs Ladles' Choice Black Felt Over- 
Gaiters. high cut, six buttons, worked 
buttonholes, sizes 3 to 7, special 25

was
30 and $2*043

net earnings of the past six months 
show on Increase of $29,043 over the cor
responding period of 1898, an Increase of 
$38,221 over the corresponding period ot 

,1897, and tills comparative Increase Is very 
gratifying when it Is remembered that the 
winter months always show larger earnings 
than the summer ones.

gusset
English

Men’s Bilk-Lined Reindeer Gloves, two dome 
fasteners, pique sewn, Paris 1 KQ 
points, colors tan and brown..

boots made especially railway to pass over KID G
Men's Half Hose.

Men’s Extra Heavy Pure Wool Half-Hose, 
fine soft quality, close ribbed tops, 
a good wearing sock, all sizes.... 7/ 

Wool Half- 
;xmd fawn.

tare. We at once
right to do local traffic within the city, and If It does It must pay 
lected over to the company having the franchise.

take another Instance. The Metropolitan Railway at this moment con-
has n charter farther up the

Of the rel 
manufacturé 
all of which 
“ Grey lock ] 
Green, Penn 
“Dorothy” 
pie and Bln] 
“ ShelbouiH 
White, Tan] 
“ Delorme 1 
Black, Whi

wear

Complete with 4-Inch 
holders and engraved 
globes,

Now, let us
trois some twenty miles of Yonge-street, and, we suppose, 
read. But, supposing, fur the moment, we say 
the people of Newrmarket or a company working 
s track ten or twelve miles farther up the street. As soon as they reach Newmarket, 
coming south, the Metropolitan Railway will say to them, as these companies have said

rails Into the etty of To-

eells at $2.50 F
It terminates at Newmarket, an» that 

north of Newmarket proposes laying
len’s Dress Needs We havejnade it 

for Evening Wear, very easy for
young men to meet the dress demands 
of the season without a very big ex-

w PETER RYAN'S BIG DEAL.Men's Plain and Ribbed Gp 
Hose, assorted shades or * 
seamless feet, white hee Ilona;lit 80,000 Acres of Nova. Scotia 

Land for Michigan and Chi- 
cagro Capitalists.

Halifax, Nov. 14.-The biggest lumber 
made In Nova Scotia has Just

.20 $2.00.
n

toe
Men’s Ribbed Irish Knit Half-Hose, made

aar æ"«"ATT.r 6,g
sizes............................... ..................................

Men’s Extra Fine Plain and Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Socks, winter weight, grey heel 
and toe. extra splteed sole and ankle, 
soft finish, all sizes, at 85c a pair, 1 Qfl 
or three pair for................................................

Redactions In ‘À These reductions We 
Dress Stuffs. important ones be
cause they are made on three of the 
best selling lines we have in stock. 
It seems strange that we should trifle 
with the prices in this way, but we 
We always doing strange things and 
invariably please our visiting friends :
Priestley’S 48-iWb All-Wool Navy Blue 

Suiting, lu fadey canvas and hopsack 
weave, extra heavy weight, regular 35
price 60c a yard, reduced to..................

42-inch All-Wool French Tweed Suitings, In 
medium dress weight, and In mixtures of 
black and all leading dark colors, entirely 

goods, regular price 65c a 35
yard, reduced to..............................

\ 42-inch All-Wool Fancy Heavy German 
Boucle Suitings, new, stylish goods com
bined In choice colorings and mixtures, 
regular price $1 a yard, reduced KQ 
to..................................................................

at Ottawa and here In Toronto, “Yon cannot pass over our 
penditure on their part. At this* Mrto or |f you d0 lt muat be on whatever terms we may demand. Yon have no 
store a very little money will go a Tights In the matter. We own the franchise absolutely.” Again we dispute this con-

The people of Yonge-street north of Newmarket have a perfect right over the
If the Metropolitan refuses to allow

j NO CHARGE FOR FITTING.

SILKdeal ever
been consummated, B. F. and D. P.. Young 
having sold for $300,000 their property at 
8t. Margaret s Bay, consisting of 80,000 
acres of land, to Peter Ryan, the Toronto 
contractor, who lt is understood Is acting 
for Michigan and Chicago» capitalists. Mr. 
Uvnn is connected with Mackenzie and 
Mann In the building of the Inverness
^ne^capltallsts who have purchased the 
property will continue the lumber opera
tions, but their principal business will be 
the manufacture of pulp, which they find 

be done much cheaper here than else
where. They will erect a large pulp mill, 
which will be supplied with the most Im
proved machinery. They will also make 
additions to the saw mill, and, altogether, 
anticipate expending nearly a million dol
lars.

long way in . that respect, and every 
buyer will get a good fashionable 
outfit equal in appearance to the made- 
to-order outfit. For evening wear we 
have :

t option.
Queen's highway Into the city of Toronto, and 
them to pass over their rails at a reasonable toll, regulated by Government, they

which should be de-
FRED ARMSTRONG The most

For E136277 Queen St. West.nothing but highwaymen, banditti aud a common enemy.are Silks, and a 
of evening] 
Duchesse 
Ivory, Cre
Plain Black 
Rich Block 
Liberty Sat
Silk Tissu 
Nets, Emn 
and Plain 
broidered d

stroyed. 
In a____very short time this country will be cobwcbbed with these electric roads on the

Queen’s highway, and, unless the Local Government takes the matter np at onçe and 
the Legislature empowers lt to summarily deal with the question and to regulate the 
relation of one road to the other and the running rights of one road over the other, and 
the tolls and fares Imposed upon the public, there will be the worst monopolistic

known In the history of the world.
but the trolley

TELEPHONE 2021
Men’s Full Dress Suits, at $18.
Men’s Tuxedo Suits, at $12.50.
Men’s Silk Hats, at $4. $5 and $6.
Men’s Tuxedo Coats. $7.50, $10 and $12.50.
Men’s Silk Velvet Dinner Coats, at $15.
Men's Full Dress Shirts, at 75c to $2 

each.
Men's 4-ply Linen Collars, 12%c, 18c and 

25c each.
Men's Linen Link Cuffs, 25c and 35c a 

pair.
Men's White Lawn Dress Bows, 9c, 12%c 

or 18c.
Men's Military Dress Bows, 20c each. ,
Men’s Dresa Bosom Protectors, $1, $1.50 

and $2 each.

OR DROP INTOcan
at 19 and 21 RICHMOND WEST

Wall Paper Fully one thousand rolls 
Remnants. of Wall Paper-ï-all rem
nant lots—that we have been selling 
at 15c to 35c a roll, are to be cleared 
on Thursday morning at

five cents a roll.
See how little it will cost you to get
your rooms re-papered at this rate:
1C00 rollA Wall Paper Remnants, plain and 

embossed gilts, large variety of patterns. 
In lots of 6 to 24 rolls, choice colorings 
for halls, dining rooms and sitting rooms, 
regular price 15c to 35c per single 
roll, on sale Thursday........................  •••

tyranny placed over a free people that ever was 
The railways have some justification for their exclusive pretences,

Invasion of the everlasting rights of the

When in need of any construction 
or repairs in

! lines’ claims over the Queen’s highway are an $10,000 Damages Claimed»,
St.Thomas, Nov. 14.—On May 27 last John 

Johnson of Aldborongh, and his son were
kllledthbeyc?onssrngCat
son. Peter Johnson, was badly Injured. D. 
J. Donahue, solicitor for Mrs. Johnson, has 
issued a writ against the M. C. K., claim
ing $10,000 damages for the loss of her 
husband and son and for injuries sustained 
by Peter, ___________ __________ *

DesJardins’ • Résignât Ion Accepted.
Montreal, Nov. «.-(Special. )-Hon A. 

DesJardins’ resignation as president of the 
Jacques Cartier Bank was accepted to
day, and the position was offered to Mr. 
J. M. Ducharme, one of the directors.

Plumbing,
Gas Fitting 
or Electric Wiring

people, and must be regulated, and regulated at once.
We do not wish to raise the question how these pretended exclusive franchises 

were acquired, but so serious la the stage the question has reached that we are 
bound to refer to them and to say that there is hardly one franchise within e 
cities or along the country road that was not acquired by bribery, by corruption, or 
“lobbying” of the most disgraceful kind. For instance, city and county councillors

towns, given a good time 
of some hotel. The

over

BlousWe invite ^inspection of our clothing 
needs for evening wear.- No mat
ter how critical the taste or how 
fashionable the dresser, he cannot 
help being pleased with the super
ior stock we place at his disposal 
in our Clothing Section.

Taffeta, .fini 
dark grout] 
Blue and 1 
in large va
Novelty Wa 
exclusive sj 
signs. Blue] 
Evening W 
and fancy 
lards, ‘ Peaul 
Taffetas. 0 
ored satin o]

new

have been taken and -shown the seamy side of the other 
and then brought back to vote away a franchise In the back room 
most unscrupulous lobbyists have been employed and as a matter of fact these fran
chises which are claimed to be exclusive have slipped through councils and ave 
been confirmed In a way by the Legislature. The public interest demands that
these so-called exclusive privileges be repealed, as they L^j^um^belng mem- 
be out beyond the power of any few men who happen to be for the tlm g
bers of a municipal council to vote awayan nw "coemption seem.

r.t mm without full and ample revision. As It is now, t-urrupi ™
to permeate the country and the dishonest representative of ^ ,“ghTn the
fortune out of one dishonest act In voting away a franchise, and thm lang » 
fnr*#»* ot those whom he pretended to represent and whom, as a mat .
he defrauded. It must also be put beyond the power ot anyand I It is . fashionable to-day to have 
franchises or unnecessary extensions 01 f"Ln<*,“*’ „ basis that Is intoe’pun- a new heart scare every 24 hours.
He tlntoresTflWeatr2ureWt8omassenr to'toVdo^trine that corporations can turn them- The commonest symptoms of dys-
selves into banditti and hold up the people at every turn by reason of franc pepsia or nerve trouble, such as pal-
ruptly obtained, corruptly confirmed In the Legislature and backed up by th pjtation, weak spells, loss of appe-
of lawyers paid and retained for the exprejs purpose of put lng P Ujte and poor circulation,are magni-
a new thraldom. So ■«**«' ^re the^^blllty lies for all this state of fie(j and distorted into serious signs 
-f°d BThef responsibility1 lies with the Legislature of the province and everymem- J heart trouble, with the object Ot

her of the Legislature and secondarily It lies upon the Government of h? “7 frightening the public mtO takingbZ whotnsmuîe tbît Government, and the thfs or that heart remedy. If a
Ross to-day Is tha Premier af “L* Ot the nerole and most of all he Is the hundredth part of the heart trouble
the public rights,_of the nun p lt may run, In whatever quar- we heAr about were real, the ceme-
re^ot the°province It may 116. ’it Is Mr. Ross’ duty now to tackle this # terics would be filled in a month. A
electric railways and to devise suck legislation as Is really to the P^Hc Interest, wrong construction is put upon
must call off the buccaneers an» banditti who ar* ^a„d corruptly confirmed, common ailments in Order to hum-
have entrenched themselves behind franchlM^ corraptly g t P^ ^ ^ the pe0ple into the belief that
anfl not in the P^c Interest ^ / Uonribl.lty the leader ot h^t dj^ase is prevalent, whereas
responsibility. The man who gwr ^ ^ J these gentlemen, ^ heart trouble, which is SO sadly
îoefar”hae exhibited any gv# activity in malntalnlng toe i^hts o^Um peopJie. They d suddenly fatal when it does OC-
Lust ;ow both declare themselves and a|a;; ^ “«îln, cur, is a rare disease. Lopsided
Whitney in other things, we nrust^h^Jd^ .upp^ed to centre around the Crown arguments cannot convince an in-
mmself °“ ^rioT^Ta'natoH to preserving the rights of the people of Ontario. tel|jn,ent people. Iron is the Vital

S &-■ ««w A ïr.Tr element of the blood. Too little
must wake up to the responsibility under which tbtjlre . ^h R and the jron means weakness, lack of spirit,
Every man must be man to the Legislature, be be Grit pallid cheeks, shortness of breath,

“who dMsenot roîèmnly pledge himself before all his constituent, that he In- j sleeplessness, nervousness, loss of 
’ t the Legislature to uphold their rights and not to vitaf force, ending in general break-

to the Electric railways, who are down. The iron in Dr- Ward’s
tence mat they really own «* ^"’Lh tTlto .. th^demnd The Blood and Nerve Pills is in the solu-
subjects and lieges “0,t tbel“k"f” them by the banditti of the trolley. And ble form you need, in combination 
^Ple't9hrgnr,yA”,vhtsDOhave been vindicated- trolley lines will spring up all over. with Other curative agents in such
nlsMe tond'uiVow to potatt-um that block progress.___________________ - a manner that disease can’t resist

-------------------------- their action. You feel yourself
unIn .„ i-v-msTiGATION. Davis and the Mayor and Aid. Hanlan. .{jn #eH when1 you take Dr.

*££“«£ SUSSEX- z Bl“d and Nerve Pills'
dpllne and the insubordinatlon among before the appointment of the 5^ ^ five boxen for 2.00. All druggists,

-ew chief, to Improve the dtidpHueof ^{0, & WUUams & Co.. Toronto Ont.

.5
Then for Linings and Trimmings you’ll 
find it profitable to make your pur
chase on Thursday. These seven items 
show you how it is done :
Double-Fold Silesia Linings, to brown, grey, 

black and fawn, regular price 8c
a yard, Thursday...............................

25-lnch Extra Heavy Dress Canvas, close, 
finish, In natural color only, regu

lar price 12%c a yard, Thurs- J
day................................................................... .

45-Inch Black Ltoenette. very Superior

S SBtoHSiSWt. -10
lar selling , prices 20c, 25c and
35c each, Thursday ........

.Wide and Nar^w Blaclk ■Jet*Gi^ 
ed patterns, regular price
and 15c a yard,'Thursday............:.........

Falcon Rubber Dress Shields, Nainsook F covered, to NosV 2 and 3 only, regular 
price 12%c a pair, Thursday two _]g
pair for..........................................................

1-oz. Spools Tailor’s Sewing Silks, In colors 
fawn, grey and brown, regular 95 
price 75c each, Thursday........ ..............

.incus for Two special lines at special 
hursday. prices for Thursday or until 

the lots are sold :
Linen Table Naeklns.

Extra Fine Bleached Satin Finished Double 
Damask Table Napkins, guaranteed all 
pure linen, warranted superior quality, 
soft grass or dew-bleached, choice range 
of patterns, size 22x22 inches square, our 
Tegular pri^e $2 per dozen, Thurs-

Linen Pillow Cases.
280 pairs only Extra/Heavy Fnll-BIcached 

Plain Irish Linen Spokestltcbed Pillow 
Cases, guaranteed super’or quality and 
finish, all pure linen, with fine, round, 
even thread, these are finished with 2ti- 
lrch hem and spokestltcbed, size- 22%x36 
Inches, our regular price $1.50 QQ 
a pair, Thursday fort...............................’

You will find our work first class, our 
workmen civil, our prices reasonable.

Heart Humbug A Trial Solicited, Estimates Cheerful lj filiee
B. H. LEAR 8 CO.

About If yon want to know 
tibbOHS what’s what in Ribbons, 
this is the one place that can give 
you accurate information and can 
show more Ribbon style, elegance, 
novelty and goodness than you’ll 
find anywhere outside this store in 
Canada. The stock is here for

Silk Cfirm LUCKY’p
feSaSSs»

; Uncrushabl] 
l making un 

dress length
Brocaded J 
tional, on 
grounds. 
Iron Fram 
Grenadine!

Lace i
Gown leng 
patterns, 
trimming q 
Brussels N 
braid and 
bodice jmd

Laces I
Spanish an 
and Fichu] 

■ Ties and 
chiffon.

mIls1 your acceptance. It speaks for it
self, and^our prices will be the 
clinching argument :

6000 pieces New Baby Ribbons, Including 
Faille, Satin, Liberty Satin, Moire, Cord- 
edge Satin, Gros Grain with satin edge, to 
all the latest and most popular colors.

Faille Baby Ribbon, % inch, at 11 yards 
for 8c.

Liberty Satin Ribbon, 16-Inch, at 7 yards 
for 10c.

Liberty Satin Ribbon, 14-Inch, at 10 yards 
for 20c.

Faille Baby Ribbon, satin edge, 16-lncb, 
11 yards for 15c.

Pure Silk Baby Ribbon, satin edge, %- 
Inch, 11 yards for 20c.

Donble-taced Satin Baby Ribbon, 14-toch, 
11 yards for 25c.

Double-faced Satin Ribbon, best quality, 
%-inch, 10 yards for 40c. 
iGros Grain Ribbon, pure silk, satin edge, 

56-inch wide, 10 yards for 30c.
Double-faced Satin Ribbon, %-lneh wide, 

5c a yard.
Double-faced Satin Ribbons, Lest French 

make, for frills and fancy work :
1 In. wide . a..................... 8c a yard.
156 In. wide........................ 10c a yard.
254 In. wide ....................... 15c a yard.
3 In. wide.................... '.. 20c a yard.
4 in. wide .......................... 30c a yard.
5 in. Wide...........................35c a yard.

5
s, assort- MR, CROMBIE WILL RETIRE.

Cares Shortly.
Montreal, Nov. 14.-(Special.)-lt jiU M

learned with Interest and also with 8 
grot that Mr. A. M. Cromble, local 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, >

management i»f tneDanK Winnipeg* was
Mr Matheweon, formerly oi » Mont*îu.on the Joint mnnagerahlp of_th . ^

‘̂mbfe.'Tbe ïdca^ÙT-o AleÆ tbe l.trot 

oW^ittoL
a large business,______ ________

Smallpox TrOved to Detroit.
The Provincial Board of 'nibbs of

ed at the threats of Health Officer G • , 
Detroit, who is wanting to quarantto Em#s 
a da on account of the «“allpo* . tbll 
Couniy. The authorities have trac l 
outbreak to Detroit, but there w iyq> 
calls It chleken-pox. hi nee O-et t
there have been many ™8Cs ofvl“"' Ld 
In the western part of the provins 
they have all been traced to Deti IL 

Effective measures bare been a*’ lb, 
the Provincial Board for contromu* 
present outbreak.

We have just 
a new

Helps for
Housekeepers, opened up 
line of Nickel-Plated Ware which 
ought to interest every careful 
housekeeper within reach of the 
store. Besides being very pretty, 
attractive and serviceable, this ware 
is very cheap for the money we’re 
asking. See these prices:

Nickel-plated Tea Pots or Coffee Pots, 8- 
plnt size, atjl, and 4-plnt size at $L25.

Oii-stove Kettle*, copper, nlckel-piated, 
40c each.

Brass Kettles, at 65c and 76c each. 
Oblong Trays, 9x12 Inches, at 35c: 105* X 

11 Inches at, 50c, and 12x16 inches at- U5c-
’*Fancy Shaped Trays, 9x12 inches, at 50c 
IOVjxU Inches, at 65c; 12x16 Inches at $1
'"strainers, nickel-plated, ebony handle,

Commerce
ness

.'

Heavy qualities forUnderwear
for Thursday, the colder weather 
that is coming. Nothing is to be 
gained by waiting, especially when you
can buy in this way :
Children’s Vests, heavy ribbed, button and
" ermbrolderS10rtrimmed,"ninS/Jt.:
roguiar°'prlce8 to ^Thura-6 ^

day...............................................................
Ladles’ Combinations, heavy ribbed merino, 

button down front, long «leeyes, ankle 
length, natural color, regular price 75
$1, Thursday ............................................ "

Ladles’ Gaa&t Covers, In ribbed merino, 15c. 
natural color, neatly shaped

}

4 people 
or Tory 
tends to go 
trade

JOHN
them off

King SI
Floor Dredges, 15c each.
Dewey Kettles, all brass, 50c each. 
Dewey 5 o’clock Sets. 86c each.
Pudding Dishes, 3-plnt, $1.25 each.
Tea and Coffee Pots, plain, 3-pint, 50c; 

4-plnt 60c. ,

.35
1 Cucumber» fruit’’ to ml 
the least lu 
or cholera. 
Persons are 
•bilge to d 
have on had 
Dysentery 1

for the won

Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Nursing Vest*. In 1 cotton mixture, natural 
sleeves, special

Ht wool and 
color, long .50at

Von Balleirtrem. welcomed -the men* 
The proceedings were formaL
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• - i «in* a*. m^l^SIMPSON:
Well Cut, Well Fitting Clothing for Men and Boys.

Even the man of means who doesn’t grumble at expense hates the waste of time 
entailed in having clothes made to order. Conditions have changed—the prosperous 
business man, as well as Jiis less affluent brother, knows that ready-to-wear clothing 
can be bought here to advantage—from every point of view. There’s no time lost— 
there’s a big field for selection—there’s a perfect idea of the finished appearance and 
there’s no chance to he disappointed in quality—for'we never misrepresent.

la-SIIWPSONSIMPSON Toronto,COMPANY THE 
LIMITED l™«-SIMPSONu."r^,,COMPANY

LIMITED
COMPANY
LIMITEDanada ROBERT

Mrs. Waterhouse Found Drowned at 
Lambton Mills Yesterday in Fotii* 

Feet of Water.

v wprp cwnfO by Austria and 
Napoleon, bat finally this en- 
ce; they must be proud of 
of Its grenery. Its lofty raoun- 
aml pleturesqne lakes; and 

o It Is with Canadians, who. 
Laundry—a purely Canadian 
managed and controlled by 

fancy. It has made such rapid J 
til to-day It holds the "Im-

Thursday Will Be Dollar Day in Men’s Hats
We’ve enough for 6oo heads—regular $1.50 to $2.50 hats— 
every one of them of this season’s style and make—every one 
good enough to enter this store of goodness. kThey go on 
sale to-morrow at 8 o’clock, and we ll be surprised' if you let 
them last the morning out. Of course the first choice will 
be the best. Here are the particulars :

$1.00

STYLISH
MILLINERY

.1

ATE POISONOUS FUNGI AND DIED.Travelling Hats, Felt Hats, Tur
bans, Dress Shapes, Children’s Flop 
Hats, Sailors, Walking Hats, choice 
selections selling off at special prices.
Fashionable Trimmings, Wings, Birds, 
Mercury Wings, Heckles, Pheasant Breasts, 
Pigeon’s Breasts and Wings.
Flowers, Violets, Velvets, Foliage, Fur, 
Grebe, Ac.
Largo Black Velvet Picture Hats, 
trimmed with velvets, liberty silks and 
satins, fringes and brilliants.
Mourning' orders given specially prompt 
attention. Orders by mail are filled carefully.

t every branch of the business 
ncreadng demanda, 
e do with the largest family Voar of a Family Overcome by 

Coal Gas In East Toronto, but 
Brought Around.UNDRY $1.00 $1.00

Toronto Junction, Nov. 14.—(Special.)— 
The little village of Lambtpn Mills was 
thrown Into a state of excitement about 

this morning, when Mr. Thom
as Graham, who had justrdrlven up from 
the mill, reported haring found the body of 
Mrs. Mary Waterhouse In toe mill dam 
north of the woollca mill. Her husband, 
the late Martin Waterhouse, died last week 
from diabetes, from which he had been a 
sufferer for seven years. For tbepast two 
years he had caused his wife pinch anxiety, 
and she had sat up with him many nights 
In succession. He left life Insurance poli
cies In toe A.O.U.W. and S.O.E. amounting 
to $3000, but this provision did hot pre
vent the melancholia, which grew stronger

Last night

MPANY),
È STREET. Men’s Chesterfield Waterproof Coats IE 1

§
4

Medium and dark fawn, double-breasted, velvet collar, seams sewn, 
good length, sizes 34-44 } 3.506.30 o’clock l:

v -II >; 'hrs.; Tables Hen’s All-Wool English Tweed Sacque Suits, single- 
breasted, handsome dirk grey, with faint red overplaid, 
good Italian cloth linings and well tailored, sizes 
36-44, special....................................... ;...................

19 dozen men’s fine soft hats, 
all English fur felt, new 
and dressy, fall shapes, 
dark brown tabac, nut 
brown or black colors, 
best silk bands and bind
ings, large and small 
shapes, natural tanned 
leather sweats, regular 
prices $1.50 to $2.25, 
Thursday, our price, only 
$1.00.

16 dozen Men’s Stiff Hate, 
new and most fashionable 
shapes for fall and winter 
wear, in extra fine quality 
English fur felt, small, 
medium or large crowns 
and brims, colors fawn, 
dark brown or black, 
fine silk bindings, good 
value at $2.00, Thursday, 
our price, only $1.00.

15 dozen men’s American 
stiff hats, fine grade, for 
felt, very newest shapes, 
3 .different styles, neat 
crowns and brims, colors 
dark, brown, nutria, fawn 
or black. unKned, best 
trimmings, regular prices 
$1.75, $2.00 to $2.50, 
Thursday only $1.00.

»
6.50*

for Hire. WINTER UNDERWEAR Ar Men’s Beaver Overcoats, winter weight, single-breasted, bine 
and black shades, farmers’ satin linings and good trim
mings, deep velvetlxjllar, cut and finished up-to- z 
date, sizes 34-44 ...................................  7............. V.OO

* / Men's Fine Imported Cheviot Overcoats, dark grey single
ts' breastedsilk velvet collar, heavy wool worsted lin- 
|Z- ing, mohair sleeve linings, sewn throughout
jj with silk, s^zes 36-44....................... .... .........................

Children’s Imported English Beaver Cloth Reefers, Minto 
style, dark blue, double-breasted, buttoned close at throat, 
two rows smoked pearl buttons, velvet collar, fine 
linings and trimmings, sizes 21-26, special......

vStï^.v Children’s Navy Blue Sailor Suits, all-wool, large sailor 
collar, nicely trimmed, red soutache braid, pants _
lined, sizes 21-27, special

u want chairs and 
5 for your card 
;s, musicales, etc.,
>hone 3444-

New stock now fully in, with com
plete assortments of all best makes 
for men, women and children.
Men’s Vests and Drawers in Natural 
Llama, Shetland Lamb’s Wool and 
Scotch Merino.
Women’s Vests, Drawers and Combina
tions in Scotch Merino, Shetland Lamb’s 
Wool, Natural Llama and Silk and 
Merino. »
Children’s Vests, Drawers and Combina
tions in Merino, Shetland Lamb’s Wool, 

v Scotch Merino and Natural Wool.

Immediately after his death.
Mrs. Waterhouse did not go to bed when 
the rest of the household retired at 10.45 
o'clock, and when she was found to be ab
sent this morning thoughts of suicide at 
once suggested themselves, and a search 
was instituted. Demented, no doubt, the 
woman had gone down to the dam and 
.lumped off the crib-work lute about four 
feet of water, where her dead body was 

Dr. Clenden-

o

U- J
o
01

Our Big November Boot and Shoe Sale.omherg Furniture Co.,
ind 668 Yonge-etreet. 36

f
tofound several hours later, 

nan was notified, bat, after viewing tbe_ 
body, concluded that an Inquest was not 
necessary. Deceased leaves six children. 
The remains will he burled beside those of 
her husband at St. George’s Cemetery.

Stanley Lodge, A.F. and A.M., was well 
represented to-night at the annual election 
of officers of Mlmlco Lodge, A.F. and A.M., 
which met at Lambton Mills. Mr. A. B.

I10.00 A special has been provided for every member of the . family to-morrow, and 
you’ll find more than usual attractiveness in these offerings :
FOR THE BOYS.
Little Lads’ Lace Boots, made of choice 

box calf, nickel eyelets and hooks for lac
ing, good firm sole, spring 
and 10, the $1.25 kind, N< 
boot and shoe sale price 

FOR THE GIRLS.
Misses' Fine Dongola Kid Button Boots, 

spring heels, self tips, stitched extension 
edge soles, sizes 11 to 2, neat and service
able footwear, the $1.50 kind, No- 1 OC 
vember boot and shoe sale price....*■

er Notice. for the ladies.
Ladles’ Street or Skating Boots, made of 

fine oil grain, black or chocolate color, 
drill or felt lined, heavy extension edge
soles, affording a sure grip for skates, nice 

- neat-shaped bqpts and splendid wearers, 
sizes 2% to 7, the usual $1.75 and $2 
boot, November boot and shoe « pa 
sale price........................... ... ................... I.OU

V

heels, sizes 8, 9 
ovember3.50WINTER HOSIERY 1.00Rice Is the new W. M.

Captain Ross again delivered his lecture 
on “The Boers and Causes Leading Up to 
the Transvaal War'Lin Victoria Presbyter
ian Church to-night, 
plete with valuable Information, ' glean
ed by one who has actually lived In South 
Africa and understands the habits of the 
nomadic or trek Boer as well as tie Boer 
farmer and Dutch colonist.

In medium and best qualities for men, 
women and children.
Ladies’ Hosiery in Cashmere, Lisle 
Thread, Cotton, Silk.
Children’s and Infants’ Cashmere Hose 
and Socks.
Men’s Half Hose in Cashmere, Llama, 
Scotch Merino.

>od waters of the Magi 
ia Springs, so much 
table and remedial pur- 
re to be had from best 
otels and grocers, and 
cLaughlln, sole agent 
1er, 155 Sherbourne St.,

%%The lecture was re-

\

Men’s $3.00 to $5.00 Boots at $2.50.Here Are Some 
Thursday Reductions should 
prove a gratifying opportunity to 
many a house mother. The Linen

That Eatables are Always They ap- 
Interesting
everyone, 
would be delighted with the 
perfect freshness and delicious 
flavor of our “Heather Brand’’ 
Groceries, Fruits and Confec
tions. You’ll find everything for 
the table in our Basement Gro
cery, and nothing but the finest 
qualities—only the freshest and 
purest goods that can be pre
pared, and yet our prices will 
please you, and so will our 
prompt delivery.
22 lbs. Standard Gran. Sugar, for. 1.00 
California Seeded Ralalns, per lb. .. 10c 
Campbell's Condensed Soups, per

12%c
Noble’s XXX Lobsters, -per tin .. 15c 
Fine Indian and Ceylon Teas, 30c,

special to-day, per lb....................... 25c
Mocha and Java Coffee, special per

.... 25c
Our Special Blend of Coffee, per lb. 15c 

CHOICE FRUIT FOR TABLE USE
Malaga Grapes, per lb....................... 20c
Turkey Figs (selected), per lb .... 15c
Selected Layer Raisins, per lb.......... 15c
Sweet Oranges, per doz. .
Jamaica Bananas, per doz..................
Extra Choice Snow Apples, per

pèck.....................................
New Filbert Nuts, per lb.
New Pecan Nats, per lb.

The Kind of Underwear You 
Ought to Have On. At 
Specially Low Prices 
for Thursday ’s Shoppers.
80 dozen Men’s Fancy Striped Wool 

Undershirts and Drawers, 
breasted, ribbed skirts, cuffs and 
ankles, heavy winter weight, regular 
76c per garment, special, at, per

Ate Poisonous 'Fungi,
East Toronto, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—The 

funeral of the late Mr. William Gibson, 
who died on Sunday, after ten days’ Illness, 
at his late residence on Kenllworth-avenne, 
took place this afternoon to St. John’s 
Church, Çîorway, where the last sad rites 
were performed by Rev. W. L. Baynes- 
Reed. The respect In which be was held, 
was testified to this afternoon by the 
large concourse of friends and sympathizers 
who joined In the cortege. Mr. Gibson was 
In his 33rd year, death being dne to ne
phritis, superinduced. In all probability, by 
eating poisonous fungi, which were picked 
in mistake for mushrimjns. A widow and 
five children are left monrn his loss.

Mr. Field and family, on Main-street, nar
rowly escaped asphyxiation last night from 
escaping coal gas, and would no donbt all 
be dead had not a neighbor entered the 
house and found toe four unconscious. Mr. 
Field had fallen out of his chair,-.and was 
lying on the floor motionless. The others 
were not so badly overcome, and restora
tives soon brought them out of their stu
por.

Mr. Frank Douglas of Little York fell 
through a trap-door and broke his leg yes
terday whilst assisting Mr. A. Grant to put 
roots into a cellar. This Is the fourth time 
the same leg has been broken.

The Excelsior Football Club la right In 
line for winning the pennant In the Jnnior 
League, having won from the Willows. 
They piny next with the 11th Brigade

1 he Public School Board met last night, 
passed accounts and gave each of the 
teachers a slight raise In salary.

Bernard Harkness and Harry Parnell, 
charged with larceny and vagrancy, were 

given 30 days In jail by Justice Ome 
rod to-day. •/- ■ - ,<c -

60 pairs Men’s $5 Lace Boots, made of Eng
lish enamel leather, heavy double welt 
soles, bulldog toe, sizes 5% to 10.

60 pairs Men’s $3 Lace Boots, best black 
box calf, heavy extension edge soles, full 
round toe, sizes 6 to 10.

Yonr choice of these $3 to $5 boots at $2.50 
Thursday 8 a.m.

See Yonge-street window display.

peal to 
Even an epicure

146 pairs Men’s $4 Lace Boots, made of ex
tra choice willow (tan) calf, new Rugby 
toe, Goodyear welt sewn, double soles,, all 
sizes, 5t4 to 10.

60 pairs Men’s $3.50 Lace Boots, Une chrome 
chocolate dongola, fall round toe, Good
year welt sewn slip soles, all sizes, 6 to 10.

60 pairs Men’s $3.50 Lace Boots, White 
Bros.’ bright tan box calf, leather lined, 
Goodyear welt, double soles, sizes 6 to 10.

pg*
double-

) K

$1.00shed Brass 
fixtures

salt
Men’s Fine Plain Natural Wool 

shirts and Drawers, double-breast
ed,, sateen facings and full-fash
ioned, sizes 34 to 40, for Thurs
day’s selling, per garment ...........

Men’s Fine Imported Cardigan Jackets, 
worsted finish, mohair binding, 3 poc- 

cuffs to button, all sizes, special

The Mechanic and the “Handy Man”FRENCH 
KID CLOVES About tfie house can find just what he needs among the Hardware and Tools 

in the Basement Look over this Thursday list :
1.00

aOf the reliable and famous Trefousse 
manufacture. The following are makes, 
all of which are satisfactory.
“ Grey lock ’’—Black, Navy, Tan,
Green, Pearl,‘Slàte, Yellow, White.
* ’ Dorothy”—in all the above, and in Pur
ple and Blue.
“ Shelbourne-”—in Black, Black and 
White, Tan, Brown, Myrtle, Navy.
“ Delorme ’’—Suede in Black, Tan, Grey, 
Black, White.

kets.
1.50at

1 plete with 4-Inch 
lers and engraved 
»es, ■

All-Wool Grey Flannel Shirts, 144 CARPENTER’S SOCKET CHISELS, 1- 
lnch blade, made from best quality tool 
steel, every one warranted, usually sold 
at 85c,

t r Men’s . .
heavy twilled make, collars attached, 
or neckbands, as desired, sizes 14 to

Brown, tin
Section is always full of interest, 
for every woman aspires to the 
possession of a well stocked linen 
closet, and such chances as these 
help to increase your supply at 
small cost : *>■ -
DOYLIES—50 dozen All Pni4 jdnen 

Hemstitched Doylies, size 7 
laches square, regular 10c each,
Thursday, special, each .......... .

0 Inches square, regular 12)4c each,
for........ ..................................... .. ....

12 Inches square, regular 15e each,
for............................................... .........

TEACLOTHS-S0 Inches square, all 
pure linen, hemstitched, regular
50c each, for............................ !.........

SCARFS—All Pare Linen, Hem
stitched Scarfs, size 18x27 Inches,
regular 30c eaph, for............ ;.........

Size 18x54 Inches, regular 50c each,
■ ........

Size 18x63 Inches; regular 60c each,
for ............................................... .....

Size 18x72 Inches, regular 75c each,
for.................... ...........................

TABLE CLOTHS—42 Linen Table 
Cloths, in handsome floral de
signs, finished with border all
round, 2x3 yards, regular 2.75___
each, Thursday, special, each .. 2.00 

NAPKINS—100 dozen Table Nap
kins, to match above cloth, size 
20x20 Inches, Thursday, special 
per dozen ....................................... ..

90c18, very special at
Thursday 29c.

WEATHER- STRIP for windows and doors, 
felt edge, from 2c per foot np.

lb..........«2.00. Dress Linings and For Thurs- 
Tailors’ Trimmings, day’s spe-CHARGE FOR FITTING.
cial selling we offer an extra strong 

are wanted
rSILK GOWNING 25 c

list of qualities that 
much these days :

50 dozen DRAWER PULLS, fancy pattern,. 15c 24 BUTCHeIPS MEAT SAWS, heavy steel 
frame, blued steel blade, with set screw 
for tightening blade, 18, 20 and 22-inch 
blade, regular $1.36,

n£,.™oaî 8!0,e3 fKom the t*>at house of 
Anills; Scnrboro, on Thursday, was 

found beached near Ashbrldge’a Bay to-day.

Ag Explanation.
Editor World : As your local correi- 

pondeutwaspresent at the Inquest held 
on Mr. Chariton at Palmer’s Hotel, Eg- 
Jlnton, he (Charlton) having been killed 
Sf the Metropolitan Railway, would von 
kindly Inform a large circle of your read- 
era, who composed the said jury at the 
Inquest, and why die cone table of North 
Toronto went to Wlllowdale for Jury
men when be could have got several 
ouly a stone’s .throw from the place 
where the Inquest was to be held, and 

-good men at that?

ARMSTRONG Berlin bronzed, 3, 3% and 4-Inch, with 
screws, regular 20c dozenThe most correct-for all occasions.

For Evening Wear
Silks and Silk Fabrics in perfect range 
of evening shades.
Duchesse Satins in Black, White, 
Ivory, Cream—plain and brocade.
Plain Black Duchesse Satins, 1.10 to 5.00. 
Rich Black Brocades, 1.00.
Liberty Satins—evening shades—75c.

Silk Tissues, Tinsel Gauzes, Jetted 
Nets; Embroidered Nets, Embroidered 
and Plain Mousseline de Soie, Em
broidered Chiffons.

:so<-very 10e Thursday 10c. 
STRAP HINGES, wrought steel, 6-lnc-i 

size, with screws, per pair,

Z54-lnch Printed Metallic Sateens, black, 
with spots and stripes In bine, silver 

desirable for Mouse

13c6c
13677 Queen St. West. Thursday 85c.

Good Warm Hosiery.7Cand green, very
coat linings or underskirts, 

regular price 50c, Thursday 35c.
BOO yards Best Qualities Wool Italian 

Cloths, In fawns, browns, slates, cream, 
light blue, deep pink, old rose, dark 
olive green and myrtle green, our regu
lar price 75c, 90c and $L Thursday 50c.

300 yards Fancy Striped Linings, light 
shades, for waists, sleeves and vests, 
the 20c quality, Thursday 15c.

700 yards Double-Fold Silesia a. In white, 
light slate, fawn, regular 8c

Thursday 7c.
wear,
our

Ladles’ 2-1 Ribbed Union Black Cash- 
mere Hose, double heel and toe, 
fashioned foot, extra heavy and 
strong, sizes 8 to 10, special at 
2 for.................. .. .............................

.EPHONE 2021 10c

OR DROP INTO 25c
80C Ladles’ and Children’s Fancy Rib- 

Leggings and Overstockings, 
made of saxony and worsted 
yarn, odd sizes of 25c, 35c and 45c 
lines, sizes 6 to 8)4, special,
Thursday ............................................

Ladles' Heavy Fleeced Lined Black 
Cotton Hose, double heel, sole and 
toe, full fashioned, Hermsdorf 
dye, sizes 8% to 10, extra value

21 RICHMOND WEST berl 186 HAND SAWS, 24 and 26-Inch, crosscut 
and rip, good steel blade, beech handle, 
sp'eclal,

WHITE MICA, very clear.
2x4, Thursday,' per dozen, 10c.
3x3, Thursday, per dozen, 15c.
3x4, Thursday, per dozen, 26c.
4x4, Thursday, per dozen, 85c.

l in need of any construction 
or repairs in

STEEL PADLOCK, spring, self-locking, two 
steel keys, with hasp and staple.19c Thursday 37c., , . • , North Toronto,

lu reply to the above. The Wor <1 corres 
pondent yesterday Interviewed Chief Law- 
rente, and after reading the communication 
he made the following explanation ; I am 
somewhat at a loss to know why my work 
in connection with the Inquest shoal* be >v 
called into question, but, as far us I could Cp 
judge, and had means of obtaining; The 
jury that sat on the Inquest was as repre- V? 
sentatlve and Intelligent as It was possible 
to obtain. The reason for obtaining men 
from different parts was partly owing to 
the lack of time In which I had to make 
the selection. I only received tile coroner's 
warrant at 7 on Saturday morning, and, In 
addition to getting the Jury, I had to serve 
five subpoenas, one of which was at Rich
mond Hill and one below Thornhill. On 
my way from serving these I summoned Mr.
John Morgan (ex-Reeve) at Wlllowdale. Mr.
W. Stevenson (postmaster) at Wlllowdale 
P.O., and Mr. W. Carson (farmer) a.t York 
Mills. These -three were selected by me 
because I thought that, as the Inquest was 
on one who was a farmer himself, it would 
be better to select some of that class to 
determine whether the unfortunate man 
had suffered any wrongs. The other nine 
men were picked up along Yonge-street, 
and I tried to secure only such ns I thought 
would not be engaged In special work at 
the time. The list of the others were enu
merated by the constable as follows : A, 
Beatty, Egllnton:
tirer North Toronto), Egllnton ; ex-Conncfl- 
lor Lawson, Davlsvllle; It. Drewry, 
Davlsvllle: W. Muston, Davlsvllle; H.
Ball, Davlsvllle; T. Pennegar, Dnvls-

for ........ Thursday 10c.
100 lbs. CLOUT NAILS, In 1-pound papers, V, 

blued and tinned, %, %, %, 1, 1)4, 1(4- f) 
Inch sizes, regular 8c and 10c, jribiitg, 

is Fitting 
Electric Wiring

8 cream,
and 10c, Thursday 5c.

200 rolls Collar Braid Canvas, beat qual
ity, regular price 5c, Thursday 2 rolls 
for 6c.

485 yards Heavy Black Sateen, fine sl'k 
finish, fast black, the 80c quality,
Thursday 14c.

40 pieces Real Linen Dress Canvas, In 
fawn and black, regular price 10c,
Thursday 7c.

^aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQi&0C<>00ChCK>000^^
J I gentility, there Is always that about them 
£ that points to better days, <to the elegan- 
1 ties of life, and to a far different sphere 

than that In which theÿ now travel.

The banjo Is an Instrument much In fay- 
i or with our music-loving Royal family- 

Not only the Prince of Wales himself, but 
all his children,, play the banjo, says M. 
A P. The Prince learned to play some 
ten years' ago from one of the Brothers 
Bohee, who related that he smoked cigars 
nil through the lessons. This started the 
fashionable craze for the Instrument. The 
Duchess of Fife used to amuse herself by 
picking out breakdowns; the late Duke of 
Clarence used to play the banjo, while 
Princess Charles of Denmark always found 
Its tinkling tones congenial to her high 
spirits. Thda year the Duke of York be
gan to take lessons on the same Instru
ment.

A little work a little 
To keep ns going—sn 
A little warmth, a little light 
Of love’s bestowing—and so, good-night!
A little fun, to match the sorrow 
Of each day's growing—and so, good-mor

row!
A little trust that when we die 
We reap oar sowing! and so, good-bye.

—George Du Maurler.

I25cat
Thursday 5c.Ladles' Extra Fine Silk Fleeced 

Black Cotton Hose, double sole, 
heel and toe, Hermsdorf dye, very 
comfortable and warm for winter 
wear, sizes 8X4 to 10, special value
at 35c, or 3 for ................................

Men’s Heavy Black Ribbed. All- 
double heel and 

feet, regular 18c

Blouse Silks Useful and Ornamental
Taffeta, fine line and dot combined on 
dark grounds, at 85c.
Blue and White Stripes, 1.00; Plaids 
in large variety, 1.00.
Novelty Waist Patterns, no two alike— 
exclusive styles, uncommon stripe de
signs. Blue and White Stripe Taffetas 
Evening Waist Silks, new lace designs 
and fancy stripes. Glaces. Printed Fou
lards, Peau de Soie, Two-toned Stripe 
Taffetas. Checks and Plaids with col
ored satin over-stripe.

Brass 0 o’clock Tea Kettles, on 
blsck Iron crane, complete with
spirit burner, each ........................

Candelabra,Wrought Iron or Bronze,
candles, each .................. 75c

Three Items worthy your attention from
cBFE?y°M.?inRuK"boA,!

each....................................................... °°c

1.00
1.76Wool % Hose, 

toe, seanflee# 
value, special at .! 1.25 10c

oo
ill find our work first class, our
civil, our prices reasonable.

cited, Estimates Cheerfully 6lten

tf. LEAR S CO.

boa aboot her neck, 
taste.

The annual meeting of the Women’s His
torical Society will lie held in the Educa
tional Building, Gould-street, on Thursday, 
the 16th of November, at 3 p.m. As this 
meeting will elect the officers for the year,- 
It promises to be one of unusual interest.

But everyone to her
XXXKXXXX*ville; A. McElton, Davlsvllle; T. Skerrltt. 

Dùvisvllle. 1 might aud that I had diffi
culty in securing the 18 men In the time, 
and four or five others I called upon were 
not ait home. The Inquest was called for 1 
o'clock, and option was no choice In making 
up the selection.

V

&£ Devoted Specially to 
ttt the Interests of
M Women Readers.

i

our
Silk Grenadines Thornhill.

A social even-tag will be given at the New- 
tonbrook Methodist Church to-night. After 
the refreshment table, the following talent 
will present a varied program : The Her
bert Plant Orchestra; Misa Laird and Mrs. 
Plant, Mr. H. E. Stonge, soloists; Mr. W. L. 
Cuttell, reading; Mrs. H. E. Stonge, récita- 

■tlon, and Mr. ». C. Holley, organ so o. The 
proceeds are to be used for furnishings for
^Revlvaï services commenced at the Metho
dist Church here on Monday evening, and 
will continue for three weeks. Rev.' Mr. 
Brown, Parkdale, Is taking the devotional 
exercises -this week.

Rev Father Morris, Newmarket, spent 
Mondâv with Father McMahon at the resi
dence here. Many will be glad to hear that 
Father Morris is now enjoying the best of
b Mr^and Mrs. John Miller left yesterday 
on the return of their honeymoon trip to 
California. 4

The purchase of the Wilson property has 
been completed by Mr. Norman, who will 
at once take up residence here. Mrs. Wil
son has decided to. reside In the village for 
the present.

World...UCKY?SS . Off to Ireland.
Among the passengers on 1)

Oceanic, which sail» from New 
day, is Mrs. Charlotte Houlgrave of this 
city, who Is making an extended trip to 
England and Ireland. On Monday afternoon 
a large party of relatives and friends gath
ered at the Union Station to bid her bon 
voyage.

Cezducted by
Kathertae Leslie. I

xx>: ; : enoooooc*
Uncrushable Black Silk Grenadines, for 
making up 
dress lengths.

Brocaded Designs, floral and conven
tional, on fine mesh and canvas 
grounds.
Iron Frame Grenadines, Plain Canvas 
Grenadines.

board tbe 
York to-over colored Silks. Single

C. H. Kerswell (ex-Trean-

who drops his cigar ashes behind the sofa, 
who, when the barber shaves him on one 
cheek, will not turn the other, who for
gets to take his pyjamas away with him— 
look out for a genius, and hold on to the 
pyjamas."

I think one of the most amusing recent 
additions to Kipling literature Is the letter 
from a colored barber, published by Tbe 
Lounger—Jeanïtft? L. Glider—In The Critic. 
It seems that this barber was 6 “general

-------  College when Mr.)
Kipling was visiting Its president some 
dozen years ago, and as the creator of Mul- 
vaney la an ardent devotee of My Lady 
Nicotine, his tobacco ashes scattered broad
cast through the rooms were a sore afflic
tion to the black housewife barber. Also 
his feelings were lacerated by finding, after 
Kipling'S departure, a layer of horrid to
bacco ashes reposlag peacefully upon a 
strip of moulding behind the couch upon 
which the lazy Rudyard was wont to re
cline himself, pipe In month, while, I sup- 
nose he “sought out many Inventions" for 
our future delight But It was his peculiar 
ranncltv as a wield er of the razor that the 
Mackamoor suffered the deepest affliction 
from our Rhdyard’.s laziness. it seems 
that be would be enaved In bed, and that 
he refused to sit up to facilitate the pro
cess! But not only this, when one side of 
his face was cleansed of its hirsute growth 
the novelist could hardly be Induced to torn 
the other to the barber from—sheer lazl- 
ntds. "When Mr. Kipling left,” writes 
this tonsorial artist, "he left. Intentionally, 
two or three good white shirts, three white 
linen suits, the kind he had worn In India, 
and a quantity of tobacco. I became heir 
to these articles. I wore ont the shirts, 
used the tobacco and gave away the suits. 
I am real sorry now that I have not one 
of these articles as a memento of him who 
Is one of tbe greatest, if not the greatest, 
of composers of tbe day." Jeanette L. Gilder 
draws the following moral from tbe bar
ber's tale; ".When you find a young man

LegCROMBIE WILL RETIRE. SEASONABLE HINTS.

Guard Yonr Health In Fall and 
Early Winter.

A change from warm to cold Is always at
tended with more danger than from a cold 
to a warm temperature, hence the greater 
mortality from lung and throat disease» at 
this season of the year as compared with
ePTh<f best protection against colds Is not so 
much In.cxtra clothing as In good digestion.

If the digestion and circulation are good, 
colds will be unknown.

Poor digestion causes poor circulation or 
the blood and when In this condition oevere 
colds are contracted on tbe slightest provo
cation. i .

People who make a regular practice of 
taking Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after 
meals are free from colds, simply because 
their digestion Is perfect, the heart vtrong 
and regular, and tbe whole system fortified

Manager of the Bank o 
Will Lay\A»tde Busl- 
Care* Shortly.

«1, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—It will W 
vlth Interest and also with great r 
t Mr A. M. Cromble, local manager 
t anadian Bank of Commerce, « 
leave the field of active business, 

titer the first of the year Mr. Cron^ 
practically relire from tbe acu 

merit of the.bank. ,8.o»ie time 
faewson, formerly of U ‘"“’^[ont- 
le joint managership of the !nrh of the bank, a mis 1
. Hie idea being to relieve the >8« 
me Of the heavy -lunes rnlanr 
msitlon of manager of a bauU dot S 
business.

There was a time when the aqplskln coat 
was purchased with an eye to Its lasting, 
untouched as to cut, the life time of tbe 
wearer, and perhaps descending to.one of 
the wearer's daughters, and generally be
coming an heirloom, bearing tbe stamp of Its 
age In Its cut, yet always respectable be
cause of Its material. Such seal coats are 
t>y no means extinct to-day. You see them 
on dear old ladles, whose garments, like 
their minds, are of past generations, yet 
whose appearance is always picturesque 
and pleasing. The size of the seal coat. 
Its faded golden color. Its queer little 
sleeves and low collar, all proclaim Its hon
ored age. In this primitive condition It Is 
mostly worn by very old ladles, who cling 
to the fashions as well as the traditions 
of their own generation. Again It crops 
up, reminding one of the parable of the 
unwisdom of new cloth on old garments, 
with Its plectngs of other fur to make It 
more modern and np-to-date; this coat Is 
usually seen on elderly women, who, fqr 
economical or reverential reasons, cling to 
their old garments, yet, not wishing to be 
too far behind the age, make a compromise 
between an old garment and a new style 
very effectively. Then again the impossible 
remains of a seal coat that once enhanced 
the charms of some belle In the early his
tory of the country, falls, like Its erstwhile 
owner, upon evil days—or It has found Its 
aristocratic way to the second-hand shop, 
where It Is bought np for a trifle, and In 
all the glory of its ancient cu* and length 
still keeps warm though Incongruous com
pany with some ancient scrub woman or 
bone-picker In tbe city's lanes. Those old 
seal coats are full of histories If we could 
onljr trace thee back, for, like decayed

til utility man” at (faif’good-day!A Solid 
Sore

Lace Robes
Gown length? — very select single dress 
patterns. White or Black Ganze with 
trimming of, Chenille and Honiton braid. 
Brussels Net, trimmed with sequins, jet, 
braid and Chenille. Patterns shaped for 
bodice pud skirt.

Laces
Spanish ancDChantilly Lace Scarves 
and Fichus in Black, Cream, White. 
Ties and Jabots in laèe, net and 
chiffon.

\

When it comes to healing up old 
running sores of long standing there 
is no remedy equal to Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

Bathe the sore with the B.B.B.ç- 
that relieves the local irritation.

Take the B.B.B. internally—that 
clears the blood of all impurities on 
which sores thrive.

Miss D. Melissa Burke, Grind
stone, Magdalen Islands, P.Q., says:

“It is with pleasure I speak in favor of 
B.B.B. which cured me of a running sore 
on my leg. I consulted three doctors and 
they gave me salve to put on, but it did no 
good. Finally my leg became a solid 
running sore. In fact for nearly a month 
I could not put my foot to the floor.

“I was advised to use B.B.B. and did

Certain furs harmonize best with certain 
colors, and among them sable, which lias 
so many different tints In it. Is the pret
tiest with mixed shades. Skunk and mar
ten look well with Nrown; ermine at,once 
suggests purple, chinchilla Is charming with 
blue, and astrachan Is seen at Its best on 
red. White fur Is fashionable for muffs 
and boas, ornamented with head», paws 
and tails of the animals. Fox boas ire 
really very numerous, and some of them 
are of a beautiful soft yellow.

•- * •
The mast fashionable boas reach to the 

waist line, where the head rests, while the 
tall hangs well over the skirt. There Is, 
however, something so barbaric about these 
fox boas, some of them with two beads and 
two tails, that It Is marvellous they should 
be so popular. But In a season that has 
never been surpassed for the slaughter of 
birds for millinery purposes, It Is not sur
prising that women prefer to wear as much 
as possible of fnr-bearlng animals to fleck 
themselves withal. It gives on*, 8 Jar to 
see some gentle-faced creature decked as 
to her Spanish turban with six oriole* all 
about the brim, and a double-headed fox

North Toronto.
York Township Treasurer, Mr. S. W. Arm

strong, with bis family, have taken up per
manent residence In the town.

At Asbury Methodist Church last night 
• cnodlv company gathered to hear an In
teresting and Instructive talk by Rev. J. 
It Turk of Carlton-street Church on a ride 
through Britain on a bike. The address 
was rapidemented by vocal and Instrumen- 
tal selections.

York Township Court of Revision of the 
voters’ lists will commence to-morrow,when 
the appeals for East York will be taken up. 
West York appeals are set for hearing on 
Thursday, and the two divisions will bring 
forward some 800 names._______

nllpox Traced to Detroit.
„ vlnciai Board of H«Jto ts |»n»o£
» threat» of Health Ofttrer -riobf ^ 
who !» wanting to 9,')ar“nVnneEssex 
account of the smallpox ' , "tb|g ■

The authorities bave (îl°b,
; to Detroit, but there Dr. Giorn. 
Chicken-pox. Since Gotoher. l'*

ave been many ““LJÏÏ* and
western 1-art of the protinc -, 
re all been traced to Detro^- 
lve measures have been taa .n ^ 
ivlnclal Board for controlling 
outbreak.

against disease.
it requires little argument to convince 

anyone that the best safeguards against 
colds, pneumonia and changes of tempera
ture Is a good stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets taken after 
men la are dissolved and mingling with tbe 

promptly digested and 
this because tSey

JOHN CATTO & SON
'SXing Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

food cause It to be 
assimilated; they do 
tain nothing but harmless digestive ele
ments, which digest meat, eggs and >ther 
food even when the stomach Itself It weak 
and flaccid.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets make people 
well and keep them well, and the beet habit 
yon can acquire is to make dally use of 
them at meals to keep the digestive organs 
strong and vigorous.

con-

Cucnmbers and melons are "forbidden 
“”‘t to many persons so constituted that 

**»t Indulgence is followed by attacks 
îtLî?0 ,rn’ dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
5,,,*®“*. are not aware that they can ln- 

la their heart’s content If they
** hand a bottle of Dr. ,1. D. Kellog’s __ tv,Kettles healed uo mv 1er cn- 

aùu"fsna sure cure tirely so that I have never been troubled 
toe worst cases. ed with it since." ---------------

Pieenart Wants an Enquiry Now.

Rousseau, asking for n judicial enquiry Into 
the proceeding» of Gen. Gonze and M. 
Gribeltn. of the Archives Bureau, In connec
tion with the Dreyfus case.

Parliament Opened.
14 -The Reichstagi,~,»irient. Cou ne„ Nov. 

od to-day. 
llpfdrpm. 
jceedlngs were

The President,
welcomed the member*

formal.
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Mail orders for Hosiery should 
mention size of boot.
Underwear orders should give bust 
measure. If for children, the age 
as well.
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The Slater 
Natural Shape ”

_ ■ * Can. G. F. S.......... 9% jL, ^diz 5^
I |k| Gold Hills.................... » M4
I XIjH J HI Morning sales: Rathmulle*., JfiJJJl 5^0

y ^ 600, 6uu, 3000 at 8%; Kamoler-tariboo BOO, 
r.V / I boo, 1000 at 01, 500, 500 at oOi4; H‘« ‘ u^'
SlkOO-CEYLON/ 600 at 11; Deer Dark, IOOJ at F%.
1IKUU kl_jOGi£, Star, 500 at V; Moute Crlsto Lott.. OOOat

■” (Amt 8%, 500 at 0, 500 at 0%, 2000 atU%. aOOO
n Â \ W3r- at 0%, 5)0 at 9%;V Elmo, ™) at'i'A.

white Bear, 500, 500, loou, -W, 2000 at 
m P 4; Canadian U. F. ti„ 500, WOO- "^

W 8%, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 8%, oOO, 500J, 2000,
600, 500, 501), BOO at 9; Dardanelles, 1000 

« at 12; Carl000, 500 at 112; total sales, ou, 
A 200 shares. *

.— I C- J* Afternoon sales: Waterloo, 500 at 14,
W ■ ■■ * » Morrison, 1000, 1000, 10)0 at lW;,®"""*'1,

. , „. fnii 0f value at small cost. 25, Cariboo, 500, 500 at GO; Monte Cd»to Co
- A hand full M 500 at 8%; Canadian G. F. S„ 1000 at »,
30, 40, 50 and 60c per pound. 5000 at 8%; 5000, 2000 at U%, ,000?- “00’.

* " 500, 5000, 10,000 at ill*, 10.000 at, 9%, 1000
— ^«essues; m s s a..,K>3

as blghly pleased with the eonttmny » eon Monte Crlsto, 1150 at 9; Falrvlew Corp.,
HrfeSM 'îrX1?!!“1. Med 5000, 500 at 614; total sales, 6^,050 shares, 

with large commercial Interests In Enst- 
Canada He late y disposed of a bicycle fartiry f'r tSOdOOO, which he re- 

reeved In one cheque. /He has large sums 
investesl In1 western mines.—Spokane 
Spokesman-Review, Nov. 10.

It'
the executive manager. In ««>"™atlWl.

“Mr Klrbv. as bis letter state», is not 
able to make this report. It Is therefore 
conservative and wise judgment to await 
his returns, and then the directors will be 

how the dividend may

.14

; Liverpool Cal 
Openiin a posit ion to say

M A1 mr->tet.s

There Is nothing, however, In the 
hm one of great encouragement for hose whoZld thTstoek as an lavestmea. f 
the mine Is making the preseut shlpmWU 
with an electrical plant newly Installed ana 
improperly working, "bat will î.iHgt? 
ree-ord when the plant 1» K»1”*/”1'a„

with George Gooderham
Th, Usnanee of the circular lv, 

above) announcing theeP®stp0*;“g*e' Mining 
annual meeting of ’'«'.."l'V'TwM ru- 
Ccinpany, put afloat thl pulses of
Ivors yesterday and d,ulcerous de-
the small shareholders f““ tifleation there 
gree. To ascertain what J xir. George 
was for this feverish tee & yesterday 
Gooderham was seen at his onu. j lda. 
afternoon. There W "» fluster or t-nUlg 
tlon hi Sight here, ,; r; . 'T, writing 
paper» with the calm alr or * m 
u birthday letter to his wire. le

Advised that It come, Mr.
The World representative nau ■ 
Gccderham ejaculated: What do > 
me to soyï”

JWMrsEm
1

if-
Karket Show 

Than for sj 

Ing 1» lilgh 
are Steady I 

SVewe.

m
<

f,
* ,A

S ‘Ü
A Talk ?m1 iIt Chicago wheal 

Monday s closing 
Foreign markets 
>:et in Chicago 
Quotations at ti 
end May 71%c t

Liverpool whei 
lug %d to %d 1 
%d to %d lower, 
mid %<1 lowvr
changed at UN 
centime» lower 
find flour 30 ce a 
November.

a» Receipts at 1 
three days wen 
Including 151.1HX 
211,000 centals

Wheat receipt! 
to day were btW

æ
oats 213.

II One of the twelve shapes in which “The Slater
Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal, Nov. 14.—Close:

Payne.............................................■••••1-5
War Eagle, xd.....................................ftf
Republic, xd......................................... 11»% llJ
Virtue............ •............................
Montreal-Loedon, xd. .. .
Big Three .. .. ...................
Brandon & Golden Crown
California........................
Can. Gold Fields .. .
Cariboo Hydraulic
Evening Star.................
Fern ....................................
Gold Hills Dev...............
iron Colt .. .... .........
Knob HIM ......................
Monte Crlsto................
Montreal Gold Fields
Noble Five.....................
Novelty .............................
Old Ironsides..............
Virginia ..................... ..
Rniub.er Cariboo.................
Bullion ....
Decca..........
Morrison ..
Golden Star 
Fontenoy ..
KathmuUen 
Winnipeg ..
Dardanelles......................
Deer Trail No. 2 ....".
North Star........................

Shoe” is manufactured.
Modelled on the lines.of a natural foot and one of 

the latest toes of the day. An extra thickness in the 
last from ball of the foot to toe allows of a moderately

and ease to toes and

orn v]I Bid.

m j

RÉMEMBER 4;:48
more amalgamation. 4244

1011
■saMrwrsJTSaSHSSH
trousers that would cost, yon $30.00 from the , 
tailor who does a credit business.

Moyle, Queen of 2/30St. Eugene Group, 
the Hill» and Lake Shore Gronp 

Under One Management.

¥ 12.13 high stiff box, giving 
joints.

ti more room8 m:vx:... noScare. "7W"Con you teM Uie s^ebdders, Mr. Good

erham, why the m'jt'1 “*vthlng behind it 
v.-Idc 11' wflMuterfere with the production of 

tTteW« B«g,e P^enttookolf hUgoM

can 'lie no
annua? tint b§ro thU reache^ua.

Then, as it“,,:e*dr Mr Gooderham tossed 
tlon, read that’ „.a ,, „as signed ‘ J. B. 
over a telegram. 1 ■ ,j output of
Hastings," and stated that tie joveu.

»V!h^ÿr format

"Mr Goo^er^r k£SSl'"surprised, almost

h"Why,Jf? wmîThe defective machinery 

we have im now, 'vt'can^ «at^out,^^ i î4gjU00
wort™ of new machinery that is going InI 
believe the output W i^P^lglon..

m^hè'tv^ are large,y 625 and ™ «.

the flue”? s^inhnd IS on,y just begun, 
approximate vahiejs $10 J»m«t

11Walking about the Queen's Hotel last 
with all the Ught-heartedncss of a 

Mr. J. C. Dre>vry

6tt
smaller than itr,7 Has the peculiarity of appearing 

really is and is one of the most comfortable, combined
in which “The Slater Shoe” is 

no broad

night,
popular comedian, was 
of the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate.

Asked the cause of his merriment, Mr. 
Drewry mentioned the magic word “Amal
gamation." «peaking to The World about 
It the mining mail said, “It is one of the 
biggedt deals ever put through in t-jmida. 
It brings under one management *ne 
Eugene group, the Moyle and Queen of the 
Hills and Lake Shore group, owned by the 

. Gold Fields Syndicate, 
of property concerned Is ovar ?3,-

4% 3%
bu. 90

m and 2039 a9%10 cago wore :18 1.... loo loo
:•••••• «1 55
• ••• DO . .
.... 24 18

with good appearance, 
made. Is made for a broad foot, but BradsSreet rej 

world'» visible I 
of 6,928.000 l*iU 
lncre<iseil 1.928.0 
ihe Incmtse wi 
decreased 1,367,1 

• 000 bushels.

6% 5

■ appearance.

Made 
fashionable colors.

^Nearly Opposite Mail Building. 
Special attention to mall orders.

r ■i15Tilt' 12 in six widths, all reliable leathers and■Canadian 
amount
01 What work Is going on In these proper-

tl"The output In the St. Eugene 
Lake Shore Is large and there Is a big 
tonnage In sight. The former ,mlne ..la
equipped with a new concentrator, w tn
a capacity of 150 tons a day, and 4» inswU- 
in* « lJ-drlll compressor plan” lhe uaxe 
Snore mine has had a 7-drill 
plant In since August, and since that time 
fully 1000 feet of development have been
“‘wtu/vriu be*at the head of the new man-

ageMr.ntGeorge Gooderham will be presi
dent, and among those on the Ivoard are to 
be Messrs. T. U. Blaofcstock, George Sum
ner of Montreal, E. P. Heaton. Guardian 
Assurance Co.; J. A. Finch, Spokane, Jaa. 
Cronin. Moyle and myself.

"1 van say that Mr. Gooderham has pnr_ 
chased an interest In .the c®°nda 
Gold Fields Syndicate, amounting to over
a Mr.**Drewry leaves for Montreal to-night.

ÊiêÊÊm
kr
ÉÈÊÊ

30
18X 9% "8

X 18^ 11% 

.. 20% 20MORE BIG SALES QF
WAR EAGLE STOCK

30% Lendl»»
Following arc 

tant wheat cm:
a fid Every pair Goodyear welted and the makers 

stamp their name and price on the soles in a slate 
Look for this when buying your shoes, as it

buying is value

105
500 n't 

ontreal-
Morning sales; War Eagle, .

260; Republic, xd., 50 at 116;
London, xd., 1000 at 44: Bfg Three, 500 
at 11; California, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 12%; 
Canadian Gold Fields, 1000 at 8%; Monte 
Crlsto, 500, 500 at 8, 500, 1000, 1500 at 
8-,; i-ving, low, 500 at 28, 500 at 27%; 
Okanagan, 1000 at 11%.

Afternoon sales: Payne, 1000, 1000 at 
110%, 1000 at 113, 1000 at 113%; Republic, 
xd., 100 at 116; Montreal-London, xa., 
1000, 1000 at 44; Big Three, 1000, 5)0 at 
11; Can. Gold Fields, 6000, 3000 at 8%; 
Monte Crlsto, 1000, 1000. 500 at 8%; Prin
cess Maud, 1000 at 9%; King, 200 at 25.

Chicago...............J
New York .... J 
Milwaukee .....I
St. Louis .......... J
Toledo ...... .1
Detroit, retl — 
1 (étroit, white 
Duluth, No. 1 N1 
Duluth, No. 1 hi 
Minneapolis ...

1
■

Continued from Pnge. 1. frame.
is a guarantee that the shoe you are 
for yoiir money and protection against extortionate
profits. $5.00 and $3-5° Per Pa^r* 9

many outside shareholders, and to fhose 
wh"yhold small lots ot the ,»toek for in
vestment purposes. The flowing letter 
from the new manager explains tüe rea

I

> eon:The W.t EPaegreerfcoCut’l.N Mlnlng^iid 

l)cv Co., Limited, Toronto,-Ontario.
Gentlemen,—In case you d”1re aflX2" 

nort from me for the annual meeting,
It is necessary to explain that I am harA;
It yet in a position to make one.

I ^entered upon my aMg as your 
manager Aug. 1. Owing to tne (luaiitlty 
of business requiring prompt attention, 
it was arranged that for at least a
couple of months Mr. Hastings won Id. Mine Never
continue to manage anrt direci the » .„rh(,n Mr. Gooderham, r0" .w*uh®Df” de

srs? KSrusgSfe »•“æk.‘ ssrsifS
pîannïngtnofmfùture improvements, the mine was the ’interview Mr. Ontario-

g 2 errusssrjtctïs sa?» «Fs rs-is,. s ss asr^::-::: <=to reaily relteve Mr. Hastings. has never ^”^ed hotter time to purchase Hammond Reef.
have not yet had an opportunity for has never been a better time lu v Olive..................

a nereonal Stndv of your large ore de- stock." . nlTldendl. Trail Creek-
Lio In detail ‘and cannot Inform you Menn» {ncreneed Dlvldenn». Big Three
properly concerning Its present eondl- .'Then this means an Increase B.C. Gold

i IManager down8tatr3. _______ Virginia (assesa.) . . 9 6
r «JM? ^aMTe1 nee.re1;?ha°n CanalUan GolTTlCd. Active ^Ha^ .VXX.X 270 2.^ 255 245

C-^dla- Sanfet8yy»yW<^ eeMcaW-”lto -

E ÂTts My\tnd%»«enj.^ ^ .VX‘ ‘ ^of'the w^Æf ^ Æ »^"XV.X.. 18

?/ ',tle u^tons Last week the shipment of J»,0op «unWaterloo. Falrvlew. Winn- Frln(.e8s Maud (as.) li 
weeks the War Eagle out- Moot®M„îiSSn Rathmnllen. Rambler-Carl- Clmp McKlnney-

Le Rol A short time ago It peg. Jl^mrong favorites, and in good Carl hoi)....................  120 110 120 110
stripping .‘ t d 'tdat the ore values j'd Tuesday was a record-break- Minnehaha................... 16 12% 16 12%

iner^slrg with depth and the an- ^"the total sales on the Toronto Mining Waterloo...............  15 13% 14 13
nommément was made that at.the 2o0- ^c^Dge reaching 111,900 shares. Boundary Creek and Kettle River-
2^4. Vlweûi non orp had been found In quail- 1 ° ------------ , Knob Hill................... 80 75 86 7uuy ^^’intil^oftm: »•« Hill- RQthmuU^u08 X. X “S ^ .“I ”8%

^aand°isX&Pof S lower grade &. G‘C‘. X’: fi% S fo
than the general run. tunnel. It hat|,„onp-^fn th where^cross-cut Winnipeg....................... 33 ’ 31% 33 31%

Mr. Blacksfock’. Statement. showings In the camp^g wn^ 4Q <() 1(x) Klng (0ro Dcn.) ... 30 28 31 27
Mr T G Btaekstock's recently published on the■ surface It sno^ that tbe face o{ xeison and hlocan—

statement that the mine was never looking feet wide. It 20 feet of the ledge. Athabasca................... 40 34 40 34
hette?and was an excellent investment. Is the tunnel « within *■ demon- Crow's Nest Coal ...40.00 ... 39.50 33.50
wen borne out by the records of the mine After its width and cnarac ^ sunk Dardanelles................ 14 11% 12% 11%
during the past fortnight, made subsequent M'eral hundred feet, n-s It Is Noble Five.............. 22 20 21 19%
to that statement. IL'oTmethod hv wh. h 1 ^be^pem Favme 111 1^

Why Not Increase the Dividend T cd to any conslderonie ulplu. 1 Falrvlew Camp-
In view of all these facts the question Spokesman-Review, - o • .. • Falrvlew Corp. P.... 6% 5%

Is generally asked, why is not the mmn- _ Trail Dividend. Cariboo District—
dal statement presented, and the dividend D X ,, „„ 9 Mlnlne Company Cariboo Hydraulic . 125 100 120 100
increased on November 21st, even If the The Deer Trail No 2 Mining company Miscellaneous-
new manager’s report on the ore bodied yesterday declared niiarter cent per Van Anda (Tex. I.).. 8 7V2 8 IV2
end supplies Is not ready? , dividend, £0. I.8- <>» aTg 's mak« a «Sal Gold Hills................... 6% 5% 6% 6%

\ prominent flnaneier. and one who Is share, or $-500 in all.th, _ 0f a quar- Deer Trail No. 2.... 21 10% 22 10%
closeau the directors of the mine, yester- ot $45in pti* °«ny. Montreal_London . . 46 42 46 42
dny^xptalne,^ Messrs Gooderham & Black- ®wl„ he^d^ Npv. 25, to ^?nuee8 ^k'côn.".' 10% ...
8t"ln a mine which has developed to so isrge st'lXk?hi<1nîft(-efof<''t'he1('ômpauy yestertlay It Morning sales: Goldjm Star, .500 at 30%, 
en extent as the War Eagle, the aVhori- At «e oiiiot mlne lH looking better 500. 5<KI. 500. 500. 500 nt 31: White Bear,
tntive guide to the future Is found only In XX" " .X The fall mins and snow In 500 nt 4; Republic, 500 nit 115%: Ratbmul-
the managing expert. The task of mcasur- r„,iTP ranTon have temporarily retarded len, 500. 500 at 8%; Winnipeg, 3000 at 32: 
Ini out the ore bodies and forecasting to (sp ' lng ' Dardanelles, 500 at 12%; falrvlew, 1500,
a wrtalntv the future for the next Jfew 81vPlVlinm Chaplin of St. Catharines, Ont 2001 at 6%, 1000, 1000, 1000 at «%: Gold 
ream cannot he lightly undertaken, tt Is vlee preSdent of the Deer Trail No 2 Hills, 1000 at 5%; Can. Gold Fields 300 
tru^M? Hastings, the resident director, r0mpnny has been In the city for a tew at 8%: J.O. 41 500 at 3%. Total 17,050. 
has these data, but .before taking the next days, investigating the affairs of the <rom- Afternoon tnles: Golden Btflr’_t*0 at 
in ni important step in the mine's history, panv, in which he has been a stockholder 50! at 80%; Can. (»o!d Pields. 2000 at 94. fie directors aesireP the further report of ?or some time, but without personal knowl- White.;Bear.^OOO^t S^ReçublIe, ^>00

1000 at 5; Waterloo. 1500 at 13%; Rathmul- 
len. 500, 500 at 814 ; Winnipeg, 500, 500. 
500 at 32%: Falrvlew, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 
at. 6%; Deer Trail, 1000 at 20%. Total, 
37,500.

GRAIN
Tlie

Flour Ontario 
$3.75; straight 1 
garlan patents, 
all on track atfor sale only at

The Slater Shoe Stores,
89 King St. West and 133 Vonge 5t.

A Dangerous Blockade.
There Is always danger ahead when the 

breathing tubes that conduct from the 
throat to the lungs are blockaded. Bron
chitis is an obstinate chronic malady which 
begets /a viscid secretion In the throat and 
air passages, constantly increasing, uu ess 
got rid of by proper treatment, and ilaule 
to produce suffocation. So pearly is the 
c mplaint akin to consumption In Its mani
festations that physicians have sometimes 
been led into confounding It with that 
malady. Fort It, as well as for every other 
a flection of the throat and lungs, Scott's 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, pleasant to the 
taste and not liable to rancidity, Is a sov
ereign remedy. Harmoniously combined 
with It are tne Hypopbosphltes of Lime 
and Soda, rénovants of health and flesh of 
the Prst order, the phosphorus which they 
contain ably seconding that In thé Emul
sion as a food constituent. Wasting dis
eases of children and adults, rheumatl un, 
scrofula, are among the maladies which, ac
cording to the attestation of the medical 
truternity, are completely eradlcable by it, 
If the remedy be resorted to In due season 
sud used systematically.

Wheat—Ontarl 
and west: goos( 
l Manitoba "hari 
1 Northern at-71

Oats—White \ 
west.

Harley—Quoted 
feed barley, 35<

Rye—Quoted a

Bran—City m| 
shorts at $16, it

Buckwheat—F

The
i'.

Standard Mining Exchange.
Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid.
: Morn'ng. 

Ask. Bid.!!

812 8 12
57 ... 67 •••

4 2 3% 2
30% 31 30%

25 20
78 70

11% 10%
3 3% 3%
8% 9% 8%
2 3 2
7% 12 8

25 20
.. 78 70

1
................. 11% 8
Fields... 4%

tlon 3 Corn—Canadiai 
40c' on track lie

Oatmeal—Quoi 
$3.50' by the bd 
In car lots.

Feas—At 56c 
dlate shipment.

monIB> SPECIAL OFFERINGS :73 70
il11
8%8% 10

2% 1%1% ............6,000 to 10,000
......... 1,000 to 6,000
....... •... 1.000 to 6,000

4.1,000 to 3,600
............  600 to 8,000
.............. 1,000 to 6,000
.............2,000 to 6,000
...............2,000 to 6,000
..............  600 to 8,600

600
2.000HO 6,000

600 to 8,000 
600 to 6,000

2 Slocum’s32 Can. Gold Fields Syn....
Waterloo....... ....................
Falrvlew Corp..................
ftajnbler-Cariboo............
Winnipeg...........................
Brandon Golden Crown.
Rathmullen .....................
Van Anda..........................
Deer Trail No. 2..............
King- 
White
Gold Hills ...
Monte Crlsto

our
ti3
6M» 3

C0LTSF00TE
EXPECTORANT

oh
3% ST. LA

Pain Cause» Introspection.
A man's health almost directly Influences 

his disposition. The continued "Wear of, 
disease makes one easily susceptible to 
real or fancied Injuries. The spirit of tol
eration is destroyed,—Impatience and Irasci
bility are the salient features in a jnan’s 
character, and most unpleasant ones '.hey 
are. The pain causes introspection—the 
mind Is taken up with a feeling of solici
tude for one's self. .Proper attention can
not be given business, Important Items are 
neglected and big losses made. A dyspep
tic la In bodily torture most of the time.

It 1» ensv to obtain relief from the 
agonies of indigestion. Hutch gives almost 
instant relief. Ask your neighbor. Hutch 
is effective quickly because as soon as It 
Is taken it starts three methods of relief 
at one and the same time. (1) It induces 
the secretion of the gastric juices; (2) by 
Invigorating the membranous lining of the 
stomach It facilitates the proper assimila
tion of food, and (3) by being slightly 
cathartic expels all excrement from the In
ti stines. Hutch is 
treatment for stomach ailments known. 
It's a doctor for ten cents.

Receipts of fi 
day—7400 luishr 
2 of straw, flt 
deliveries of pu 

Wheat firmer, 
towsV White, 
70c; Fed, 400 hi 
3000 bushels so 

Barley steady 
to 45c.

Oats steady ;

117 115% 116 114
25 28 25

26 21 
4% 2

12 17 12
7 11 6

,. 27 20
.. 4% 2

[
%

w 80c.
Rye steady; 

bushel.
Peas firmer, 1 
liny easier; ; 

per ton.
Straw steady 

per ton.
Dressed Hog: 

$5.25 to $0.40 
Jr., bought 000 
na mril.

Poultry—Delh 
De to 10e per 
60c .to 80c per 
per pair. 
Grain—

m
; Slocum’s Coltsfootc Expectorant re

lieves and cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, 
Whooping Cough and Sore Throat. It
is a perfect Cough Syrup. Price 25c , 
for sale by all Druggists ; always ask for
Coltsfootc Expectorant and you will be

satisfied.

The T. A- Slocum Chemical Co., Limited, 
179 King St. W., Toronto._______

Watch this List of STOCKS.
19 and ai Adelaide 

Street East, 
Toronto,

Exchange and. Mining Section Board of Trade.
FOX 6 ROSSWrite, wire or 

telephone orders. 
Telephone 2765.

Members Toronto Mining
i

l
112 105
61 58%

6% 5%

(Republic 
Camp. )

This is becoming a popular stock. Prospectus and latest news on application.

_ — ., Mining and Investment broker. Member
E. Cartly ParKOr, of the Standard Mining Exchange. -

’Phone 1842

Hillside Consolidatedthe most wonderful

Wheat, whitci 
“ red, II 

life, t] 
goose I 

Barley, bush. 1 
l’êfis, bush. J 
Oats, bush. . I 
Hyt\ bush ..J 
Buckwheat, q 
Beans, per LI 

Seeds—
Ited clover. p| 
A1 Mike, choice] 
A Kike, good J 
tVhlte clover.] 
Timothy, per 
Timothy, flail] 

liny and StrJ 
Hny, per ton 
hi raw, aheut, 
Straw, loose, -I 

Dairy I*roda< 
Butter, It), roll 
Eggs, new-lall 

Poultry— 
riikken», pen 
Turkey», per I 
Duck», per pi 
Geese, per lbl 

Fruit and VI 
Apples, per l| 
T’otatoea. perl 
Cabbage, perl 
Onions, per I 
Beet a, per hij 
Celery, per d| 
Turnfpa, per I 
Carrol a, per 1 

Pre.li Ment J 
Beef, forequa 
Beef. hindquJ 
i.ninb, per lbl 
Mutton, earcl 
Veal, carcase] 
Hogs,
Venison, carcl 
Venison, haul

What the New Firm 
Hes to Sey. -

11*B WANT every clothingbuyer to 
Ml know there is at least ONE RELI- 
II ABLE CLOTHING HOUSE where 
you can get the best goods obtainable at 
the closest possible cost. The new firm
giving very special bargains m

Men a, Youth»’ and Boys’
Up-to-date Winter Overcoats,
Suits, Pea Jacketf, Waterproofs,
Fur Coats, Fancy Vest a Odd Pants, 
Furnishings, Hats and Caps, etc., etc. 
X R —We make a specialty of ordered 

work. ' Come direct to headquarters for 
vour clothing supplies.
J Phone 1840.

flt. Paul’» Catholic Truth.
A very largely attended meeting of St. 

Paul’s Catholic Truth Society took place on 
Monday evening. In St. Paul's Hall, Power- 
street. The Hospital and Jail Visiting 
Committee submitted very Interesting re
ports and a large number of new members 
were added to the roll. Mr. C.J. McCabe pre
sided, and at the close of the business a 
very enjoyable program of music and réci
tations, was carried out by the Miss.'s 
Kelly, Milne, Langford, Denis, and Messrs. 
Laflamme and Hall. At the conclusion of 
the program Rev. F. Kline gave a very 
practical and Instructive address on "The 
necessity of overcoming prejudice as a 
basis of promoting Christian harmony.”

12 Adelaide Bt. B,
45 4244

For Sale Cheap Parker & Co.10% ...

S
6
K Mines and Mining Stocks250 25,000 Falrvlew 

10,000 (Jan. Gold Fields. 
3000 Waterloo.
2600 White Bear.
4000 B. O. Gold Fields.

, 4000 Monte Crlsto.
1000 Minnehaha.
3000 Rambler-Cariboo,
4600 Winnipeg.
10,000 Novelty.

Write, Wire or Phone.

; ■

I Bought and Sold on Commission.
members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Telephone 1001.

61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 131

Claeelcal Open Meeting.
An open meeting of the Classical So

ciety was held last night In the Students’ 
Union. Owing to other meetings at Var
sity there was not a very large attendance. 
The program, literary and musical, was an 
excellent one. Prof. Hutton occupied the 
chair. The address on "Socrates" by Mr. 
P. Robinson was a rare treat. The dic
tion and delivery of his address showed 

of Socrates’ - simplicity and dignity. 
Dr. Bell gave an Interesting talk on "Stu
dent Life In Germany." Mr. Lucas con
tributed to the enjoyment of the evening 
by two numbers on the 'cello.

X;

w \
Toronto Mining Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Am.”can°lAlice A.). 10 9% 10

Foley638 " '■ •*•*•' X X ! «f* ..3V‘ 8.5
Golden Star............... 32% 30
Olive ................ .... 75 69 80
Saw Bill •
Tor & Western .. 120 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .. .
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ...
Fontenoy ..

Cariboo District—
Cariboo-Hydraulic .. 130 100

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp .... 6%

Boundary Creek—
Old Ironsides............108
Knob Hill 
Rathmullen 
Brandon &
Morrison ....
Winnipeg •• .. . „ ,

Slocan. Ainsworth and Nelson—

W. n.BLEASDELL&fO.,D-AfiNEW5ro33 8
3 someCTS BROKERS,/*

32^ 31%! Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

(commission basis) all stand*

67

Husband, Stanley & Co.■ OINTMINTbemitmes 10IS11 8. J. Sharp94% 120 100
.. 119% 110 125 100

16 13 16 13
13% 13% 14 13%

, .. 15 12 16 12

125 105

6% 6

Buy and sell
erd stocks upon the Exchange.
1 > O L/P H 67 ^Yon ge - stiSu' To r o rRo. 136

^ Office Phone 2516. Exchange Phone 1834.VXV i MONTREAL RECRUIT. Flags of all Nations,
153 King Street East,

Right on the Corner West Market Street.

"RAN-

BIS
" ’Phone 2930. 80 Yonge St.* Another Man for the Centingent 

Twho Swears by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

ALEXANDER DICK, B.A»We Will Buy or Sell Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)6il Civil and Mining Engineer, 

PARRY SOUND, ONT.
Properties Prospected and Repouts Mads 

Correspondence Solici ted. _
Dr. Agnew’s 
Ointment

104 109 104
85 82 85 82

............. i 8% 8% 0
G. C... 30 28 30 28H

14 12% 13% 13
A3 31 33 31%

CAN. GOLD FIELDS 
MONTE CBISTO 
VICTORY TRIUMPH 
J. O. 41
GOLDEN STAR 
WATERLOO 
BIG THREE 
JIM BLAINE

and all others.

Wilson Barr &Sons,
Sun Life Bldg., Hamilton,
36 King Bast, Toronto

Send for Our New Pamphlet on

No Other Medicine Would Do Him Any 
Good—Doctors Failed to Help Him— 

Dodd’s Pills Alone ;f Use.
Montreal. Nov. 14.—The ranks of those 

who cordially endorse the great medicine, 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. In Montreal, grow 
day by day. The latest to enrol his name 
Is Robert S. Thomson, of the John A^ld 
Cork Factory, 642 Langehletiere-street 

Dodd's Kidney Pills bear a splendid re
putation In this city, so many well-known 
citizens having been cured by their use. 
Bright's Disease, the formerly Incurable, 
has lost Its terrors to the greater propor
tion of the population here and It Is only 
the class who are prejudiced against patent 
medicines who hellevfl. that there is still 
no cure for this diseased There have, been 
so many cases In Montreal, both of Bright s 
disease and diabetes that have been cured 
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills that even this pre
judice is weak and steadily growing weak
er, In so far as Dodd’s Kidney Pills }re 
concerned at least.

Mr. Thomson heard of Dodd s Kidney 
Pills, and any lingering donbt he entertain
ed, was washed away on trying the remedy 
himself. He says: ■ ■

‘•I have been troubled with Kidney Dis
ease for three years. I have used several 
remedies and also consulted some of Mont
real’s best doctors, but they could not give 
me any relief. I read In one of the papers 
of the wonderful cures Dodd s Kidney Pills 
had made. I bought a box and tried them. 
Before this I could not sleep, having to 
get tip so often, but now I'm all right In 
that and every other respect.

“I remain yours, 
VBOBEBT 8. THOMSON.’1

Wantedm HI.; * u m m Price list reij 
& Sons, No. Ill 
Hides, No. 1 g] 

** No. 1 gi 
“ No. 2 gi 
“ No. 2 g] 
“ No. 3 g 

„ “ cured ..I 
Calfskins, No.

« Calfskins, No. 
I-arobskhiR. frl 
Pelts, fresh . J 
J allow, reudeij 
Wool, fleece . 
wool, unwiishj 
iVool, pulled. 
Tallow, rough

farm PH
Hay, baled, cl

ton...................J
Straw, baled, 1

ton ..................
Potatoes, car 
Butter, choice 

“ medinl 
ftaliy. I 

** creainl 
-, ‘ créa ml
Lggs ....... 1
Honey, per li 
Turkey», per J
ueeee, per. lbJ

J /

GAUNCE AND WICKWIRE
mining stocks and real estate

greenwood, b. c.

Winnipeg.
Morrison.
Rathmullen.
Can. Gold Fields Syn. 
Waterloo.
Monte Crlsto.

State numbers of shares.

IIALL <Ss MURRAY
Tel. 60. 12 Vonge Street Arcade.

Members of Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

38 34t ■ Athabasca ...
Dundee ..
Dardanelles .
Noble Five .
Payne ............
Rambler-Cariboo . - 61
Crow's-Nest’""?!.".38.00 33.00 38.0) 33.00
Tamarac...................... H 9 11 9

Republic Camp- 
Republic .......................

18y • • •
.. 12 Vi 11% 12% 11%
.. 20% 19 21 18
..111 109 112 109

60 61 59%

Has proved that, after all, beauty 
may
hundreds of cases where there was 
a tendency to pimples, blotches, 
roughness and skin eruptions 
generally, a few applications of 
this pleasant but powerful balm 
have cleared the skin and left it 
soft and velvety. It certainly is 
a complexion beautifier. 
never failing cure for eczema, salt 
rheum, scald head, te'tter, and 
will cure piles in all forms in from 
three to five nights. 35 cts.

18iti

be only skin deep, for in /

36Reference—Bank of Montreal.

i 1
J. B. Tyrrell M A.. F.G.S.
T. D. Green, C.E.. D.L.S.

TYRRELL & GREEN
t ....................... 120 115 117 115

Deer Trail No. 2.. 21 20% 21% 20%
... 17 14% 17 14Bonanza .. .~

Texada Island 
Van Anda .... •• 8 7% 8%

Trail Creek_
Big Three .... .. 11% 10% 12% 10%
Deer Park ............ 2% 2 2% 2%
Evening Star............ 10 8% 0 8%
Iron Mask ....... 73 70 73 70
Horaestake ......... 10 ...
Montreal G. F. ... 10 0 10 9
Monte Crlsto Con.. 10 9% 9% 8%
Northern Belle .. .. 2% 1% 2% 1%
Novelty »....................... * 3 2% 3% 2%
St. Paul................ 2 1 1% 1
Silver Bell Con.. ». 4
St. Elmo .. .
Virginia ...............
Victory-Triumph 
War Eagle Con.
White Benr .. .
I. X. I............. •••

Development Companies—
B, C. Gold Fields^ 4 8

"REPUBLIC GOLDMINES"
eæsïRme »*wson,v.t.
Mr. Tyrrell is now at Queen e Hotel

| \ It gives you full particulars of this 
famous camp, a history of the leading 
mines, and tells y op-of some good m- 

) vestments and the reason why they 
are good. One cent invested in a 
postal card is all it costs you. Address

Financial 
Agente.

615-616 The Rookery, Spokane, Washington.

MONTE CBISTO
WHITE BEAR

VICTORY-TRIUMPH
Are three good stocks worth 

doubling up on. BUY NOW.
Robert Dixon, ^TORONTO1-’

Phone 8184.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

It is asm11
n 5

Torbnto.
\

Robert Cochran
(Memb^u0gfl,;r“ind '^ Totiti I

!
C. H. Williams & Co.ÎÎ 24

6 336
S% 5 9

. 7 5

. 265 26.0 260

. 4% 4 4%

. 14% 13

6%
6% Stocks 

York and 
Chicago business

rboM 810*.

AIM *
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

A. E. AMES & CO.,We»t
India

at 6 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4% to 4% per cent. flichie’sEtEEHBSB

Light Feeder»—Steers, weighing 800 to 
[ 000 lbs. each, were selling at 83 to $3.2o

' i ^Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 
Open. High. Low. Close. I eo 50 to $2.75 per cwt.... 06% 0T% 00% J^iiulo Stockers—Yearling steers, M0 to

<0% 71% 70% 7114 «AA iKa in weight, are easy at $2.00 to
... 31 31’4 30% 81)4 while belter»%nd black and white
... 32% 32% 32% 32% Peer’s of the same weight sold at $2 to

«O 50 per cwt. _
f Milch Cow»—About 15 cows, a few of Trading le Largely Confined to Pro- 
whlch^ere of good duality, sold at «80 to Traders-Heav, Tranuc-

Ca^vea—About 11 calves sold at «4 to $12 tlon. ln war Eagle on the Local

elbhcep—Prices easy at $3 to $3.40 per Exchangee—Latest Financial New.
cwt. tor ewes, and bucks at $2.50; butchers

British Markets. Bhccp at $2.73 to $3 each. Tuesday Evening, Nov. 14.
Liverpool Nov. 14.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., Lambs—Prices firmer at $3 to «3.50 per feature of the local share market to- Montreal

Hiring, 5s ild; No. 1 Cal., Os 2d to 0s 2%-t: ewt„ wlth a lew choice lots of ewes and Ihe feature oi lu» » *ulkll lu Montreal .
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 14. rid winter. 5s b%d. corn ks 5d; peas, 5s 3d; wethers for export at «3.75 to |4 per cwt. day was War Eagle, the sales of ,.hls Issue 

rh,„„. a/c t0 lie below lAUk. prime western mess. 57» 6d; lard, Hogs-Dellverlee llght-!>40-with prices ttnlg 31 500 shares. Ihe stock opened Merchant's1
x2KS „ÏÏKrS iy»Jsr‘5ti&SS,8i 'IS f"25“iËS’ÜS'US ... ML.-.“*1

wwïp?. ' xesasav*.»igarai-"à * ”
SâkS'SF BttcuaSTïjyiMsfe.jSSSSsskaJSsE P - P

gs,BsAMts«—gj-ft.».Aïfjspjabh~:4“JsF—«me-h i **»

*«ans1 •a^ïtf.PM'SVSta|‘=«'HiFS§$&§&:•!11 s «
Including 151.000 centals of American; corn, hires steady; Dec^ 5s9%il, M arch uslO 4 <L en'helot , several lots board and In the afternoon sold down to Toronto Electric .. 138% 138 138% 138
21L000 centals of American. | May us 10%d. Spot corn dull, 3s 5d, futures , Limness & HalUgan bonght. several lots !;°ara’. a?“ la lth 053 bid and 236 asked, do. do. new .... 138 130 ... 136

* * * 1 steady; Dec. 3s Gd, Jan. 3s b%a, rvD. os of feeding bulls at $2.50 to $3 pear cwt. . -otr, closing wnu ^500 shara* n p w General Flee trie .. 174 172 173 172%
Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth 5%il. May 3s 5%d. Flour, IDs 6d. | j.Murton bought eight butchers cattle, The days cl(>aed at 111 bid anil il2 da do. pref. .... 110 106 ... 103 ,,

to-dav were 804 ears against 063 a week Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull, Walla, 950 lbs. each, at $4.15 per cwt. sold at Do, Pay , r-om Cable Co 193 ino 302% 191% N. ft W., pref....• 70% <0% 70% *\jaaeo and 2019 a yeWrag* Car receipts at 5s lid; red winter, 5s 9d; Northern spring, p. Holland bought one extra choice milch asked, ami Republic at 11 weaker at 107% Cable coup bonds' / 304 10.3 N. Y. Central ........... 136% 130% 13o% 136
ctdcaCT were * WheatDLconiSsî and 5s lid: futures steady; Dee. 5s 8%d, March cow at $55. and sold four choice-bred, heavy ed. Toronto ui^ÜW weaker at 107% cawe, coup bOTOs. ......................./in « Pennsylvania .. . 130 130 1£|% 120%
Lu 213 ’ 15a 9%d, May 5s 10%d. Spot corn steady, feeders, lofco lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt asked. Richelieu soMat^lOS. ' c?ow’’s b>st Coal" i.30 139 155 140 C. C. C...................... 60% 60% 60% 50%

."is 4%il; futures steady; Dec. 3s 5%d, Jan. ; Alex. Levack bought 30 butchers cattle . , QUote Grand Trunk Twin Cltv Hv fl.3% 6^% d3% i;2 Wabash, pref. ... 22% 22% .1% 22%
Bradstreet reports an increase In the 1 3s 6%d, Feb. 3s 5%d. March 3s 5%d, May j at $3.M to $4.M per cwt., the latter price London cabes to-day quote GraM Tnink iwin City Hy. .. 64% b-% » m Balt- & onia .... <«% 52 51% ul%

world's ririblc Viipply of xvhLt this week 3» 5%d. Flour, 196 Gd. | being for choice-picked lots. Vmxton Tire*pr I” 111 107% 111 107V* Erie, pref. 5............. 37% ...
of 6.928,0(81 lmsheta. East of ; he Rockies Tendon—Close—Maize, spot quotations, | D. O'Leary soliline :<tod of bu. oilers 66%, and .third prefei ^ ^ %■ Pell telephone ...191 189^ ................. Jersey Central .... 123*4 123% 121% 1-,
lacrenseil 1.028,000, and In Europe and aflwt Gal. Fox, Bess., 10 s; American mixed, 17 s and stockera at «2.80 to «3-A>Percwt. Railway earnings for the week Richelieu & Ont... 108% 108 108% 108% j Reading .......... 20% ...
ihe Increase was 5.000,000 bushels. Corn 9d. Flour, spot quotations. Minn . 24s. Ant- Wesley Dunn bought 70 sheep at $3.-5 Toronto RaRway eari i, mereaL Toronto Railway .. 108% 107% 108 107% Reading, pref............. 58* 08%
decreased 1,357,000 and oats decreased 610,- were wheat, spot steady, quotations No. 2 per cwt.. on an average, and 2o0 lambs at ending Nov. 12 were t'u, ' Jn creaiL virtue .............    48 40 Del. A Lack.................100
000 bushels. v R.W., 15*%f. an àverage of $3.3o per cwt. of $813.88. • • • London St Kv 185 ... 185 ... Del. & Hudson.........120% 120% 120*4 120Av I*na*ls--Wheat—Tone Weak; Nor. 17f 45c, Zeagman & Maybee sold one load of sto<ÿ- _ N th t Ottawa St Rv.........  ioô 200 190 N.Y.O. & XV....... 25% 2v)5 -JV4

March and June 18* 70c. Flour, tone weak, ers, 515 lbs. each, at $2.20 per cwt. less $3 Montreal R^fk?4^a^ increase Pof i HnmUtonEle^rlc X! 80 ... 80 l'aciflc Mail ............. 42% 43% fJ. 42 A
m 256 MarCh’ Snd JUne 241 70°- L°u«tyanadt ^erS,! &<£"* ^ ; . I » & Lpr" & ïü% & Ï8& ’ gSt/ SP. ™ L§% £ £

ibTîïS ÏÏÏÏSiXIexporters’1300 miWsiï, .«“S18 IM»16 !fk ^ iïrJZTïï \
XV. H. Mnyne sold eight cows and heifers, , I ran hoo fifcK ) 115 105 120 ... Twin City.................. 62*4 66

1000 lbs. each, at $3.40 per cwt.. and bought Wall Street Golden Star '32 .31 31X4 30% M., K. & T., pr.... 38% ZfA fjH ,J?/4
76 feeders and butcher»’ cattle St $3.40 per prices of stocka traversed quite a wide ^|rnc%me .. ... 106% 104 100% 104 & W.................* >
°'william Harris is prepared to pay 7%c f^^uct“cha^go,6 are"Mmos't^uU‘fractions: ^ I..... 90 ... ... *"l'..'.V.V. îto% üè% ii4tfm%
per lb. for choice live turkeys, and for those an(i'the majority on the side of losses, can L & N^lnv*.... 05 .............................. XVestern Union .... 88% 80 88^
of extra choice quality as high as 8c per Money market prospects continued the Canada Per ...........  130 124%................. Illinois Central ... 114 114X4 DJg 1lj1ÿ
lb., live weight, will be paid. Mr. Harris . dominant influence In the trading. The ^ 20 p.c... ... 115^................. Denver, pref.............. 75 <5 <4X4 74X4
Is open to buy any quantity up to 40.000. | “vents of yesterday had turned nearly all Cqq g & f; F................ m ................. .............. „ ,

Shipments per C.l’.R. : William Levack, tlie traders on the floor to the bull side ,(;an Lnnn............. 134 ................. London Stock Market.
three loads of export cattle and four loads and the market opened with an upward j*-- s & j goc.... 75 ............... .. Nov. 13. Nov. 14.
of export sheep and lambs; and John Brown, movement of prices, which extended to a F—ehold LAS. 74 ... ... 1 .„> . 1 ms
one car of feeders to Kenilworth. [arge fraction on the average before a rê- do df> 2o p.c... ............................... Consols money ................10313-16 103%
Export cattle choice............. *4 50 to 75 actionary tendency developed._ Continued Hamilton Prov. ... 1 ............................... Console, account................ 10315-10 10311-10
Export cagtle, light................4 09 2o buying by London helped on the advance, 1 Hl)ron & Brle ................. ISO ................. New York Central............. 140 ...
Export bulls, choice.............. 3 80 00 0nd there was special strength In a number 4o. 20 per cent.............  170 .................. Canadian Pacific................97% 07%
Export bulls light ......... 3 2o 59 n, individual stocks, notably In Oeneral! imperial Loan .... 100 ............................... Illinois Central..................U8
Loads good butchers and ex- Electric, which rose an extreme 4 points on \ r.andcd R ft L......... 1*5 111%................. Erie......................................... 13% 13%

porters, mixed ........... 3 8.% 4 00 rumors of an extra dividend, and Consoll- Ban. A Can. L ft A. 73 06 .................. Erie, preférred ..
Butchers’ cart tie, picked lots 4 12% 4 25 dated Gag, which was up at One time five London Loan .............. 112 lOf ................. Reading........... .

do. goqd ... .......................3 00 3 70 poiutg on a periodical rumor of a settle-; London ft Ontario.. 100 ... ................. St. l'aul ................
medium mixed .... 3 30 3 40 Irent ot th- focal gas war. There was a Manitoba Loan . ... 60 45 ... ... Pennsylvania ....

do. common........................ 2 80 3 12% continuance of the heavy absorption of Ontario L. ft D................. 122 ................. Northern Pacific, pref. .. 77%
do. Inferior........................ 2 30 2 80 Southern Pacific, which gave a healthy tone do.. 20 per cent............ Ill ................. Atchison........................ 22%

Feeders, heavy.......................... 3 30 3 75 to the railroad list. Profit-taking sales In people’s Loan   26 ... .... ... Union Pacific, pref..............78
Feeders, light............................ 3 00 3 2o thl8 stock were detected at an early period Real Estate, L. ft D ... 64 .................. Louisville ft Nashville... 88 .
Stockers......... ..............................  2 00 2 to of the trading, and had ndt a little to do Toronto Srf«fc L................. 121 ................. Ontario & Western
Milch cows...................................30 Q0 5o 00 with checking the general upward tendency. XVent. Canâda u»... 115 ................ .. Wabash ....................
Calves ....................................  4 (Ki 12 00 The decisive influence In turning prices sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.U.. 25 at 95;
Sheep, ewes, per cwt....... 3 00 8 40 downwards was the realisation that y ester- General Electric, 15 at 173; Richelieu, 6 at
Sheep, bucks, per cwt...........  2 50 2 To day^easlng of the money rate was due to ]£$a<: War Eagie, 500 at 264X4, 500 at 263X4,
Lambs, per cwt................ 8 00 3 50 a pp(whdic supply of funds and not to any 500 at 263, 500, 500 at 262. , ^ ,
Lambs, picked ewes and . radlehl change in the conditions of the Sale» at 1 p.m. : Dominion Bank, 5, *6 at

wethers................ .*••••••*• ^ 75 4 00 mcney market. A large portion of the 268; C.P.K., 100, HKL 50, 25, 25 at 96; Oen.
Hogs, choice, over 160 lbs.. 4 00 .... fun(is loaned yesterday were attributed to Electric, 25, 15 at 172X4; Crow’» Nest.Coal,

“ light, under 160 lbs.. 3 75 .... a cagh deposit of one of the railroads for 10 at 140; Toronto Railway, 25 at 108; Re-
the purpose of taking up an old underlying public, 500 at 114%, 500, 500, 500, SOT 
issue of bonds. This supply of money .had 114%; War Eagle, 500 at 261, 5W at 260, 
the effect of offsetting the calling of loans at 258, 500 at 257, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 
for the banks made necessary by the de- 500, 500, 500, 500, 2500 at 256, 500, 600, £$MX) 
pletlon of reserves, and prevented the at 256%; Golden Star, 500 at 31%. . 
stringency of the money market which had, Sales at 4.p.m. : Commerce, 20 at loiyaî 

No Cable Report»—New York Market been feared. The effect was manifest to* C.P.R., 25, luO, 75 at 05; Toronto Electric,
ivnntiiiftiiv steady - - * day, as well as yesterday, (Be rate for call 50, 10 at 138: General Electric, 10. 15, 30, 10

j * loans not going above 7 per cent., and rul- at 172X4; Cable, 50 at 192;War Lag 1
Nem»JCork, Nov. 14.—Beeves—Receipts, Ing generally below that. But the sterling 600 at 256X4, 500 ait 50° at Jffl9X4j 600 at 

504; no trade; nominally steady ; no later exchange rate showed a quick response to 258, 500, 500 at 258X4, 1500 at *-58,4, 500, oOO 
cables. Exports, none; to-morrow, 800 cut-1 this easing ofiW local money rate and j It 258%, 500 at 258%, C00 at *-ÿ%, 500 at
tie and 8950 quarters of beef. Calves-Ue-1 moved an additWl fraction upwards away. 258%, 500, 500 at 258%, MOat 258%, SOOnt
ceipts, 94; quiet but steady; veals, $5.10 to - the gold Import point. This caused n ; 259, 500 ait 2o9%, 1000 at 2o9%, 2000 at 2o9X4»
$8.50; little calves, $4; grassers, $2.50 to ressatlon of the talk of Immediate gold 500 at 259X4; Carter-Grume, 3, 4 at 104X4;
$3.12X4- Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1400; imports, on which was based the upward People’s Loan, 19 ait 25.
sheep steady ; lambs firm; two cars held increment of yesterday In stocks. Thus
over; good sheep, $4; prime lambs, «5.25 to the hope of relief bv an Inward movement
«5.30; Canadian lambs, «5.30. Hogs—He- 0f rold had to be abandoned for the time.
ceipts, 2472: none for sale; easier; nominal Discouragement overcame the operators for

J* quotations $4.30 to $4.40. a rise, and they proceeded to sell ont their Alice A...............
holdings, wiping ont the earlier gains and Athabasca
carrying prices below last night’s level. Big Three ......... .. ...

McIntyre A Ward well say : Brandon A G. C.... 31 28 31 28
To-day's events proved that the sharp Dardanelles. 12% 11 12% 11

break In thetoragn exchange yesterday, as New Deer Park 3% ... 3% •••
well as decline In money rates, was largely Deer Trail No. 2... 22 20 23 20
sentimental ànd due partly to speculative Evening Star.............................. 10 ...
conditions, and,iihe failure of expected an- ; Fnlrvtew Corp............... .. • •• •••
nouncement today of engagements of lm- Hammond Reef ... 26 20 -b 20
pout of gold from abroad to materialize led Iron Mask ............... 75 '... 75 ...
to some re-selling by yesterday’s purchasers Minnehaha ................... 16 lf% 16 1214
and a consequent reactionary tendency to Monte Cristo.......... 109 10.% 110 100
prices. So confident were the majority of Olive.......... ...............   ••• °8 ... 0»
traders last night that the turn In the tide Rambler Cariboo .. ••• "J oô
In the money situation had come, and that St. Elmo .................... ••• 3 ...
gold from ehher-London or Paris would be Van Auda ......... '% *} '%
made, that many covered up and went home Victory-Triumph ... ... 7 ... Trad» Innnlrle.
long of stocks last night In expeciatlon ot 1 Virginia ...................... 19 nnl__’
realizing a good profit to-day, and the sell-1 Waterloo .................... lj TJ 12 The following were , a mo ng _ _
lug by these disappointed operators natural- White Bear ............. 3% 414 qulrlee tl°-J,” nfrlcL ’ln^Lou-
ly operated against the market, especially Winnipeg .... ..••• • 31% ... 31% at the •
as call money nardened again and advanced ——— do? vifjfh ^Fn^laort flrm°deslres' to be
to 10 per cent, to the last hour, and for- Montreal Stock*. A North of Eng and firm desire* to ne
eign exchange was duU and, Ann most of the Montreal, Nov. 14.—Close—C.P.R., 95 and Placed ^“ communication With “”|[les
day. In the afternoon there was resump- 04%; Duluth, 6% and 5; Duluth, pref., 15% Soxee^nlaDed^and unpTaiiid!
tlon of hammering by bear traders, but and'i4; Cable, 192% and 191%; Itlchellcn, of spruce wood boxw.p aned ana unpiancu,

■ there was little extensive outside liquid»- 10ll% asked; Montreal Railway, 809% and cut to J1*‘"4/2r„, o[ evaporated 
-Von; In fact, commission house business 800%; Halifax Hallway, 103 and 08; Toronto «6 fikmes of01 evaporaten 
was moderate throughout the day, with Rallwav, 107% and '107%; Montreal Gas, aPPlcfl8' rtt/5s’_ _®kR !i |,c referred to
apparently as much buying as selling from 38u% a"nd 180%; Royal, 102 and 160%; do., £ a™ houftra^exDortlng raw materials" 
this source. London houses, who yesterday „ex? 162 and 160; Montreal Telegraph, 177 Ca5»dl““ epS ’
took upward of 00.000 shares, seemed to and 176; Halifax H. A L„ 26 and 20; Bell, wood pulp, etc. pnaulries have recent-have for the time bclng. at least obtained lu0 offered; Dominion Coal, pr. 120 and ^‘rmeteed* by the" Cmradjân (^n-ator
all the stock they cared for, and were not n5; Montreal Cotton, 150 and 144; Canada [f I| lïltltiite T •
especially prominent on either- side to-day. cotton, 72 and 65; Merchants’ Cotton, 150 at the Imperial las t te . demand for 
After the noon hour the market showed dull and 140; Dominion Cotton, 103 and 100; | SE?w,s to hear from Canadian
and dragging tendency, and prices closed at War Eagle, 256 and 253; Virtue» 48 and 45; «round mica wishes to near irom 
«l»»t % to 1% points lower for the most Montreal-London, 48 and 42; Payne, 112 and producers. names of lm-
active of the railroad stocks and 2 points m; Republic, 116 and 114; Bank ot Mont- ; “f^cMtrnct for simplies of
In Manhattan. The action of the market re„(, 272 and i65; Merchants’ Bauk, 172 and port era, willing to contract tor supplies 01 
to-day was undoubtedly a disappointment, ia6; Merchants' Bank (Halifax), 180 offered; broom nauaies. . .. ,,nver- nfbut the reactionary tendency If displayed ÿtolVms, 200 and 200%; Nova Scotia, 220 A Bcotc* firm of^OBMite bnyirre or 
under the present condition of the money asked; Astern Townshîi», 155 offered; Que-1 wood flOTri art for fiâmes or Canadian pro 
market was undoubtedly one of the best tier, 128% offered; Union, 120 asked; Com- docerw haring ewues t provincial
things that could have happened, as the meree, 151 offered; Hochelaga, 150 asked; JA ^dla“ds flm, wttn a mige provuitnai 
pace of yestci-day was too fast, the out- N.w. Land, .pr., 68 and 58; Coup, bonds. c*m«t »n, would ltoe to near from cans
look to-night from the action of the market lo.’i and 102(<4; H. & L. boucla, 81 and 75; Canadian manufacturer of ' moulding* 
looks less hopeful than yesterday, but many Canada Cotton bonds, 103 and 100; Bell , A Canadian manu lmmîrtcrs of
good Judges who are usually well Informed bonds. 118 and 114%. ! writes for names or British importers or
believe we nre not far from the turning Morning sales : C.P.R., 75 at 05, 25 at same. k tn b- n in red In coin-point as to the money situation. j 95%, 50 at 95; Dniuth, 200 at 6%; Richelieu, A scotch house skt e p Canmllnn

Bartlett. Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKclIar), 25 at 108; Toronto Railway, 25 at 108%, SO m™ c*‘ S" ^Jnufscl^»0 They would be 
21 Melinda-street, received by private Vire at 108; Gas, 226 at 190; War Eagle, 1500 at wowl P»1!* r ?J 'r^0 an Len"y and
the following despatch : 265, 600 at 264, 500 at 262, 2500 at 261, 600 Pr.®Pa™lor buv V thefr ovL uc

Outside of a few stocks, trading Is large- at 259, 500 at 258; Payne, 2500 at 112; Re- Duy 011 tDclr uc
ly confined to professional traders, who are public. 1000 at 115; Molsons Bank, 4 at 209, count.—Bradstreet s. 
more Interested In the turn for the day than 4 at 209; Commerce, 4 at 150; Hochelaga,
what the market may he a week or two 10 new at 143. S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle-
weeks hence. This makes a very Choppy Afternoon sales : Duluth 200 at 6%: To- ville, writes; "s.ome, "8®“.*l!t
looking market, and causes many to hold ronto Railway, 10 at lli%,50 at 117%; Mont- ThcmnS Eelectrlc pit tor Inflammatory
off for more settled conditions. real Gas, 25 at 189%, 8 at 190, 25 ni 180%; Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a

It Is now reasonable to expeot fair slip- Bell, 15 at 191, 45, 4 at 190; War-Eagle, complete cure. I wn8 the whole__of_on* 
port from the other side. Influenced by ex- 1300 at 257, 1000 at 2o6; Montreal-London, summer unable to mne without crutCBes, 
peeled better news from South Africa. This loco at 43; Republic, 500 at 116, 200 at 116; and every movement caused excruciating 
Should serve ns a bar against nny severe Bank of Montreal, 1 at 268; Coupon bonds, pains. I am now oil ra rite 101»d gi"L” 
decline. The old trite and much rldicnled *20,000 at 103. “8ed ,td n troublefi with rheumatism since
siylng of -Wng on the breaks and sc 1- ■—-— ï ^wr keep a Wtle ot Dr Thomas1
tng on the hard spots. Seem» especially New York Stocks. dll on band, and I always recommend It
appropriate at this time, which we com- Bgrtlett, Frazier ft Co. (J. A. MacKellar), t6 0thers, as It did so much for me.
m?n<Vt-°~con^de?lV,OT1’ 21 Melinda-street, report the fluctuation.

L. G. Qulnlln & Co., New * ark, Send the Wall-street to-day ns follows: » Vant w.tll
following despatch to Thompson ft Heron, Open. High. Low. Close Filled His Foot With Shot.
16 West King-street. > . t s„gar........................... 154 155% 153% 153% Kingston. Ont., Nov. 14,-Fred Ostler,

Southern Pacific was a gal» the feature at TobacCo...................... 119 119% 118% 118% while hunting on Trout Lake, drew a gun
opening. The trading In it was simply r Tobacco ......... 41% 42% 41% 41% towards 1dm. The trigger caught, the wen-
eiiurmous. but. although London houses A h O. .................... 44% 44% 44% 44% pon discharged anil 100 pellets of shot flll-
were buyers, itteir piu'cttascs were not near- Leather pref.............  79% 79% 78% 79% ed his ankle and foot. He bled severely.
ly as large as they were yesterday. The , . Q>aper ................ 20 28 25% 26 but 1* now tn the hospital and the foot may
rest of the market opened strong in sym- fieI'1Pral Electric ... 122% 126% 122% 124% be saved. _ , . „ , .
pathy with the higher prices from London, Ilul)ber ....................... 47% ... ................. Mrs. Breck, wife of Ira A. Brack, former-
hut after the first hour n good deal of liqui- Federal Steel ......... 56% 57% 55% 55% ly of the firm of Calvin ft Breck. died this
dation made its appearance, and a gradual do pref.................... 78% 79 78% 78% evening, after a prolonged Illness.
reaction took place. However at nft time gt ^ & wire ............ 48 48% 47% 47% < ................................. n* -------- -------12=
was there any -Indications ot weakness. St paul ...... ...............125% 125% 124% 124%
Southern Fdfclfle being especially strong. Buriu,giton................. 182% 132% 131%. 131%
Reports as to the enrnbigs of this company Hock f„iahd ..............113% 113% 112% 112%
continue to be of-the most favorable char- xorthweat ..................167% 167% 106% 166%
noter. Atchison preferred was again strong py. 0reat West.. 14% 15 14% li%
on good buying. The undertone of the Northern Pacific .. 64%
grangers was also good. The street is be- North.%.I’nelflc, pr. 75
ing treated to any number of bull tips on Unlon IX6flC ......... 48
Sugar. Money opened fit 7, subsequently union Pacfifc, pr... 70%
loaning at 8. Missouri Pacific ... 48%

Southern Pacific
Atchison..............
Atchison, pref. .
Texas Pacific ..
Louis, ft Nash..
Southern Ball. . 
do. pref. ........ 67

0 40 0 60Ducks, per pair 
Chickens, per pair ........... .. 0-25 0 50

Cocktails. BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges-

Act as agents for corporations in the issue of 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a general 
financial businee.

Foreign Exchange.
A. E. Htllyard, 12 Melinda-street,Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows :

cwt.Chicago Markets.
. McIntyre &' Wardwell report 1 
lug fluctuations on the Chicago 
Trade to-day:

the follow- 
Board Of3 ^^^^Customers for our West 

India Cocktails are con- 
V stantly telling us wo do not 
x saj’ enough about them—in 

other words do not advertise 
them enough—and don’t praise 
them enoûgh when we do ad
vertise them.

To a certain extent that is 
true. We have never made 
any extravagant claims for 
them. Customers are recom
mending them every day, and 
unconsciously advertising th ’-m 
fof us in the very best possible 
way, as we know by their in
creasing popularity. X

And the price places them M 
within the reach of all—
7 5c bottle.

Michie & Co
Wine Merchants,

Speculators "Awaiting the Turning 
Point in Money Situation.

Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellers, 

par 1-64 prem 
10 dis 

9 3-16
83-16 81-4 
9 5-16 9 3-8

Coup ter- 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

91.-2 to 95-3 
81-2 to 8 5-8 
9 5-8 to 9 3-4

Liverpool Cables Caused a Lower 
Opening in Chicago.

■iWheat-Dec.
’’ —May 

Corn—Dec. ..
’’ —May ...

Oats—Dec. ...
’’ -May --------- 23% .

Pork—Dec. .....8 06 8 10
’’ —May

N. Y. Funds ., 
Mont’l Funds.. 
Demand Star... 
60 Day* Stg ... 
Cable Transfs.

liar
914

!3022%22%
23%

22%w 23% 23% SSSiKIh*. i“”&TSSSL» ■-rRates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

Demand, sterling ...f 4.86 14.8514 to 4.85% 
Sixty days sight...,| 4.81%|4.81 to 4.81%

8 07 
0 57)C ç mMarket Showed a Better Undertone .0 60 0 60

Than for Some Day*—Corn Trad- j Lard—Dee................4 05 4 93
' ** —Muv ......... o 27 v -1

ing la Light—Oats and Provision. Ribs—Dec. ..........4 77 4 82

I4 87 OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers mi Financial Agents

■ il 16 23 I -4 SO Toronto Stocks.
are Steady — Latest Commercial 
Views.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 266 ... 266 
... T33 ... 133

Dealer, in Government, Municipal, Rail
way Car ’trust, and Miscellaneous De Den- 
ti re». Stock, on London (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exehangea bourns 
and sold on com mission.

. q245214s
151% 131 151% 151

... 219
270 20S%

:
220 219
270 268" The Slater Law Union and Crown 

Fire Insurance Co.
192

foot and one of 
thickness in the 
of a moderately 
sasfe to toes and

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
Established 1825. Assets exceed $2L- 

000,000.00. Canadian lnvestmentp over $1,-
Welllngton-

j.
000,000.00. Offices 28 East 
street Phone 8301.•*

f. n. ooqcH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.

5} King St. West, 
Telephone 409;

City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.

John Stark & Co.,smaller than it 
table, combined 
Slater Shoe” is 
has no broad

N. ft W„ pref. 
N. Y. Central 
Pennsylvania ■.
c. c. c.............
Wabash, pref. 
Balt. '& Ohl 
Erie, pref. 
Jersey Central 
Ueaumg ..... . 
Reading, pref. 
Del. & i-ack. .. 
Del. & Hudson. 
N.Y.O. & W... 

80 Pacific Mall ... 
123 118% 1 Ches. & Ohio ..
110% 109% Consol. Gna ...

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,103 
140 

63% 62 
110

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

* • *

"58% '58%
Ile leathers and * - F. Q. Morley & Co.

, Lending; Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices ait impor

tant wheat centres to-day :
i:as!l. Dee. Mat. 

$0 67% $0 71V4 
0 T2 0 76

08% "72%

Brokers and Financial Agents, 
Member» Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commlssioa
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone ££64. _______________

md the makers 
spies in a slate 

your shoes, as it 
buying is valuç 
nst extortionate

!Cheese Markets.
Ingorsoll, Ont.,* Nov. 14.—No cheese mar

ket to-day, September about all cleaned 
up in this section, and salesmen appear 
Indifferent about offering October.

fChicago...........
New York ....
Milwaukee ...
St. Louis ....
Toledo ......
I'Xetroft, retl ..
J>etroit, wlllte ...................... w
Duluth, NAT 1 North.. 66 65
Dniuth, NA 1 hard... 67
lllnueapoliA.... .... 63%

:: oi

69 69%
69%

74%
74% Bartlett, Frazier S Co.jlew York Produce.

New York, Nov. 14.—Flour, receipts 41.- 
41U barrels; sales 2900 packages. State and 
uestern market again In buyers’ favor, 
with demand slack atiA prices nominal; as 
a noted. Rye Hour dull; superfine, good to 
fair, $3.41 to $3.45; choice to fancy, $3.45 
to $3.70; wheat sales 765,000 bushels. Op
tions dull and heavy this rooming under 
disappointing cables and liquidation. March 
75c no 74 13-16; May. 75 9-16c to 75 5-ltic; 
Dec., 71 7-16c to 71%c. Rye, easy: State, 
56c; No. 2 Western, 59%c f.o.b., afloat, to 
arrive. Corn, receipts 175,350 bushels: sales 
15,000 bushels. Options eased off a little on 
cable news and the drop In wheat. May, 
3S%c to 38%c. Oats, receipts 123.200 bush
els. Options neglected and weak. Track 
white State and Western, 30c to 34c. But
ter, receipts 8376 packages: strong. Cheese 
receipts 7000 packages, quiet. Eggs re
el Ipts 0131 packages; strong. Sugar, raw 
steady. Coffee steady; No. 7, 6%c. Hops 
steady. Lead dull; bullion price $4.40; ex
change price, $4.57% to $4.62%. Wool quiet.

69

■
STOCKS AND BOND£L *

Members New York Stock Exchange and 
Chicago Board of Trade, txcluslve Wires.

J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr
Tel- 8374 21 Melloda Street, Toronto.

3
GRAIN AND PRODUCM.

(I sFlour—Ontario patents, in bags, $5.
$3.75; straight rollers, $3.35 to »3.4o; 
garian patents, $4; Manitoba bakers , $3.70, 
all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 66c north 
and west ; goose, 69c north and west; No. 
I Manitoba hard, 77&c, Torojato, and No.
1 Northern at 75&c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c to 26c 
west.

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west ; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c

Rye—Quoted at 51c to 52c north and west.

Bran—City mills sell br$nx at $14 and 
shortp at $16, in car lots, f.o.u., Toronto.

sBuckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian. 30c west, and American, 
40c on track here>

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.10 by the bag, and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Peas—At 56c north and west, for Imme
diate shipment.

st. la Whence market.

Receipts of farm .produce were large to
day-7400 bushem or grain, 30 loads of hay,
2 of straw, 600 dressed bogs, with fair 
deliveries of poultry, fruit and vegetables.

Wheat firmer, 1750 bushels selling as fol
lows : White, 350 bushels sold at t!0c to 
70c; red, 400 bushels at 69c to 70c; goose, 
10(10 bushels sold at 68c.

Barley steady; 3500 bushels.sold at 42% 
to 45c.

Oats steady; 2000 bushels sold at 29c to

65 to 
Hun- r »

XT isc

CsC. BAINES,lis

38%
10%

38' (Member Turouiv mues e.xeauiige.1 
Buy. and will stocks on Loudon. New 

York, Montreal and Toronto 8teck Ex
changes. .Mining Stock. Bought and Sold 
Oaf commission. 4M
J Canada Permanent Buildings. 

tVi. No. 820. IS Toronto-street.

>res, 128?%127
67%ui
78%

do, 67-^

St. 811
2614
2314

26 \22Vi MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Cotton Markets.

New York, Nov. 14,-Cotton, spilt closed

If
7.39, July 7.37, Aug. 7.35, Sept. 7.00, Oct.
d New York, Nov. 14.—Cotton, futures open
ed steady at the decline; Dec. 7.12, Jan. 
7.13, Feb. 7.14, March 7.15, April 7.18 to 
7.20, May 7.20, June 7.23, July 7.23, Aug. 
7.21 to 7.22, Oct. 6.84.

Liverpool, Nov. 14.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton, spot 
fain demand. Prices l-16d lower; Ameri
can middling, 4 13-32d ; good mid., 4 3-18d; 
laid., 4 l-32d; low mid., 3 27-32d; good 
ordinary, 3 2l-32d; ordinary, 3 15-32d. The 
salés of the day were 10,000 bales, of wh. *’B 
10)0 were for speculation and export, and 
included ,9300 American. Receipts 27,000 
bales, including 17,700 American. Futures 
opened easy and closed firm.

New York, Nov. 14.—Market was irregular 
to-day but quieter, and fluctuations were 
less violent, being confined within a range 
of 4 to 6 points. Tone was steadier and 
the Liverpool markets were better than 
expected. Shorts were best buyers, al
though there was evidence of fresh buying 
by south and commission houses, and trbi- 
trage brokers were buyers on balance. 
Movement of crop Is increasing over last 
few weeks. The trade is looking for a 
larger interior movement this week. Sen
timent Is Inclined to*be bullish, however, 
for a time, because most of weak long in
terest has been eliminated and spot cotton 
has held steadily at the south and com
mands as much In the interior as futures 
are now selling for in this market.

The Government report on cotton esti
mates the crop at less than 9,000,000 bales.

CHS! Bond. *nd dihenmr.s on convenient term» 
1STERK8T A I. LOWE» OX DP.COM fA 

Highest Current lUtee.
Chicago Gossip.

McIntyre & Wardwell say :
Wheat—The decline In Liverpool caused a 

weak opening here at %c to %c below yes
terday. The weaker Liverpool was report
ed to be owing to the poof cash demand 
and heavy arrivals. There was some sell
ing of long wheat early, but the buying 
was of an excellent class, and absorbed all 
offerings and finally turned the market. 
The report of Bradstreel’s showing an in- 
erense In the world’s visible of nearly 7,- 
000,000 was anticipated by the local ele
ment who sold short. This buying was 

^ttirgely responsible for the %c advance near 
the close. The market has, however, shown 
a better undertone than for some days. 
The Northwest reported an improved de
mand for flour, and the milling demand for 
wheat here was better. The seaboard re
ported more export business doiie on the 
lower freights.

Corn—There has been a very light trade
ruled ot 
later re- 

There

1 tone (m ü to ti 1*1
1INGS l . 8 90 

. 3 00 

. 2 00

“ corn-fed 
“ sows ..,
M stags ..

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

iK Church-street.136500

E. L. SAWYER & GO«. .6,000 to 10,000
..1.1,000 to 
.....1.000 to 
....1,000 to 
.... 600 to 
...4,000 to 
....3,000 to 
..*2,000 to 
.... 600 to 
.... 600
___2,000 to
.... 600 to 
.... 600 to

OCK8.

6,000
6,000
3,500
3,000
6,000
6,000
6,000
8,600

Investment Agents
Canada life Building

TORONTO- ________

j. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan bldg*

ed

Unlisted Minins Stocka.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
10 ... 10 ... 

34 87 34%

in this market. An easy feeling 
first, with some local selling, and 
covered in sympathy with wheat, 
is no change in the situation.

Oats—Market has ruled steady with a 
light trade. Some improvement in the 
shipping demand to-day.

Provisions opened weak and 
5000 more hogs than expected and large re
ceipts at western points. Commission 
houses were principal sellers. Packers 
bought January ribs and lard on the de
cline. Market closes steady, with part of 
the decline recovered. Carrying charges on 
lard widened. Estimated hogs to-morrow, 
40.000.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. say :
Wheat—Wheat opened weak, and half a 

cent lower than yesterday’s closing, in
fluenced by Liverpool cable and free sell
ing for foreign account. It afterwards 
rallied slightly on covering by shorts and 
holders of puts. Trade has been very slow 
all morning, without any features and with 
very slight fluctyfrUgos- Foreign markets 
all closed lower, except Budapest, which 
was % higher than yesterday’s close. 
Cars for to-morrow, 53. Northwest ele
vator firms are selling cash, wheat more 
freely. All Argentine advices point to a 
very large crop In that country.

Richardson & Co.,' Chicago, send thp 
following despatch to Thompson & Heron/ 
lG King-street West :

Wheat—The market started off on a sharp 
decline from yesterday, but from the very 
outset there was but little pressure to sell 
wheat. The pit traders, ns a rule, were 
inclined to cover short wheat, especially 
some of the larger ones, and as the day 
vore along the market from beings steady 
one has grown into a strong one. Brad- 
street’s report, of course, was bearish, but 
it was more or less expected, and it ought 
not to cause such great uneasiness, simply 
because there Is a good deal of wheat In 
sight, for receipts everywhere show a 
more decided inclination to drop off than 
they have heretofore.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

6,000
8,000
6,000

j
... 38S0v

Rye steady; one load sold at 53%c per 
bushel.

Peas firmer, 100 bushels selling at 60%e.
Hay easier; 30 loads sold at $11 to $13 

per ton.
Straw steady; two loads Sold at $8 to $0 

per ton.
Dressed Hogs—About 600 hogs sold at 

$5.25 to $5.40 per cwt. William Harris, 
jr., bought 560 of the above at the prices 
named.

Poultry-Deliveries fair; turkeys sold at 
9c to 19c per lb.; geese, 6c to 7c; ducks, 
60c .to 80c per pair; chlckeps, 40c to 
per pair.
Grain—

iiChicago Live Stock.
Chicago,*Nov. 14.—Cattle, receipts 6500; 

best grade firm; others steady to easier. 
Butchers stocks active; cannera stro.ig. 
Best stockers, feeders and others steady. 
Beeves, $4.40 to $0.65; cows, $3.25 to $4.75; 
heifers, $3.40 to $5.25; cannera, $L80 to 
$3.00; stockera and feeders, $3.00 to $4.05; 
Texas g ressers, steers $3.25 to $4.10; Texas 
fed beeves, $4.50 to $5.25; Westerns, $4.10 
to $5.40. Hogs, receipts to-day 37,000; to
morrow, 38,000; left over 1812. Generally 
lie lower than Saturday, or 5c off yester
day's close. Mixed and butchers’, $3.90 to 
$4.15; good to choice heavy. $3.00 to $4.17%; 
rough heavy, $3.86 to $3.90; tight, $3.90 to 
$4.10; bulk of sales, $4.00 to $4-10.

Chicago, Nov. 14.—Cattle, deteand firm; 
fancy steera, $6.25 to $6.65; good to choice, 
$5.50 to $6.25; poor to medium, I 
$0.50; mixed stockers, $3.00 to $3.59; good 
to choice cows, $3.60 to $4.85; heifers, 
$3.50 to $5.25 : canners, $1.85 to $3.05; bulls, 
$2.50 to $4.25; calves, $4X0 to $7.25; fed 
Texas beeves, $4.50 to $5.50; Grass Texas 
steers, $3.65 to $4.25; Western range 
beeves, $4.00 to $5.25. Hdgs lower; tops, 
$4.2); mixed aud butchers, $3.90 to $4.20; 
good to choice heavy, $4.00 to $4.17%; rough 
heavy, $3.80 to $4.00; light, $3.90 to $4.10; 
bulk of sales, $4.00 to $4.10. Sheep and 
lambs steady; lower; native wethers, $3.75 
to $4.60; lambs, $4.00 to $5.30; Western 

. v.ethers, $4.00 to $4.55; western lambs,

12
Ptione 1U.

PHI VATS WIRES.lower on

J. LORNE CAMPBELLip and 31 Adelaide 
Street East, 

Toronto, 
Saction Board of Trade-
ss fMember Tsr.Bie Slack Exchange).

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada# New 

York, London and
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.(Republic 

Camp. )
latest news on application.
ated 05,0

looks low enough. Send 
us your orders.WHEAT

HENRY A. KING & CO.,
...$0 69 tx> $0 70 
... 0 69 
... 0 ttti 
... 0 68 
.st%0 42%
...-0 gOK 
... 0 29 
... 0 53W 
.. 0 50 
V. 1 15

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush. ..
“ fife, bush ..

goose, bush.
Bàrley, bush.................
Tens, bush....................
Oats, bush......................
Bye, bush ....................
Buckwheat, bush ...
Beaus, per bush ...

^eedt-
Bed clover, per bush .... $4 25 to $5 00 
Alslke, choice to fancy .. 6 70 7 30
Alsike, good No. 2................ 5 00 6 25
White clover, per bush.. 7 00 8 00
Timothy, per bush ............1 IK) 1 25
Timothy, flailed ................... 1 50 3 65

liny and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...................... $11 00 to $13 00
hi raw, Shear, per ton..., a uu 9 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 5 00

Dairy Prodnc<
Butter, lb. rolls.............
Eggs, new-laid .............

' Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb...............
Ducks, per pair............
Geese, per lb....................

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl ...
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ..
Beets, per bush ...
Celery, per dozen ..
Turnips, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag .

Fresh Ment—

the en-0 70trnent broker. Member 
lining Exchange. k

•Phone 1842 0*45
Victoria Arcade. Toronto.

Ô»

cer & Co. $4,000 to $10,000. xi’âô
Experienced merchant will buy active in

terest in well established wholesale mercan
tile or manufacturing business in Toronto»

0. W. YAKKER.and Mining Stocks
HANDSOME NEW RESIDENCEI and Sold on Commission.

i Toronto Mining Exchange 
iction Board of Trade).
ephone lOOl.
toria Street, TORONTO. 13!

$4.75 to $6.25.
Receipts: cattle 600), Including 1500 

Western rangera; hogs, 38,000; sheep, 16,- 
000.

Fi.' Sale In Rosedale.
i See plans and get full particular* at 

office oi
Horton \Vnlket’,

6 TORONTO ST.

$0 20 to $0 24 
0 25 Bast Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 14.—Cattle—The 
offerings w*ere 20 loads. There was a cold 
rain the best part'of the day. Chbice cat
tle were In good demand and full strong, 
but the undesirable grades were dull and 
irregular. Calves were to moderate supply, 
fair demand, steady. Choice to extra were 
quotable nt_$7.50 to $8.00; good to

The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar- *‘vhLn’ Ün'rt 1>T,nmbs—The offerings were 
k(‘t w H s 1 ig h l, on ly ; ; I loads ajl told, ahollt £0 ]0adg, Including 10 loads of Canada
consisting of 4i7 cattle, 940 hogs, 51- sheep jnlldls 'Hie demand for good lambs show- 
and lambs, with 11 calves. ed «orne Improvement and prices were 15c

there was little, If any, Improvement In (,|si,el. whife sheep were lull steady. Na- 
the quality of fat cattle. ttve lambs, choice to extra, were quotable

Trade was slow, with prices in some class- J %r> w t’„ f5.l5 mostly Inside figures; 
c-s much easier, as "111 be seen by our quo- \ chcrieP, *(.75 to $5.00; common to 
tarions below. For the best cattle, of which 5 , $4.00 to $4.50. Sheep-Choice to ex-
tbere was a very limited number, there was t $4 qo to «4.25; good to choice, $3.75
a fair enquiry, at about the same prices as . '$4 00; common to fair, $2.50 to .$3.50; 
on„_1’ ri<.lnY, lupf-, , , _ Canada lambs Were quotable at $5.00 to

7 lie bulk of heavy feeders offered were ls The close was steady, with offerings 
Cl a rough class, for which prices were J,r'Ptt'y well cleaned up. 
easier. Several farmers and cuttle dealers ! Hogs—The offerings were 55 loads. The 
were looking for choice, well-bred, heavy j demand was fairly active at a decline of 
ficiurs, luit, as there were few of this tlass ! r‘r Heavy were quotable at $4.13; mixed, 
offering, many of them had to go without. $410 to $4.15, mostly $4.12%; Yorkers, $4.00

The demand for extra good milch cows to $4.05: pigs, $4.00 to $4.05; roughs, $3.40
was brisk, many buyers being on hand, to $3.50; stags. $3.00 to $3.10. There were 
The supply of choice cows was limited to a oniy a few sales at the outside figures, 
very few, and prices very high. The close was steady with the offerings

Sheen and lambs wore a little firmer, the wen cleaned up. 
run being much lighter than last week.

On account of the heavy drop tn fat cattle 
many of the drovers felt very sore at hav
ing to go home with less money than they 
paid for their cattle iu the country, not 
counting time and expenses.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt.. while 
light sold at $1 to $4.25. The hulk of 
exporters sold at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

Bulls—Heavy export sold at $3.S(V to 
$4 per cwt. while light export bulls sold 
at $8.25 to $3.50 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.87% to $4 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal lu quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.12% to $4.25.

LoadK Of good butchers' cattle sold at 
$3.60 to $3.70, and medium butchers’, mixed 
cows, heifers and steers, $3.30 to $3.40 per
C'common butchers’ cattle sold at $2.85 to 
$3.12%, while Inferior sold at $2.30 to
**Heavv Feeders—These were easier for 
choice high-grade steers, In good condition,
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, for farmers’ pur-

0 30
V,

...$0 40 to $0 65 

... 0 09 0 10 

... 0 50 0 SO 
- 0 06 OOj

36

SWEET JAMAICA ORANGESÏLEASDELL & fO.,
86.00 Per Bbl.choice,,$1 00 to $2 00 

. 0 40 
. 0 30 
. 0 IK)
. 0 30 

0 30 
. 0 30 
. 0 40

BROKERS,
Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Section Board of Trade.) ^ 

>11 (commission basis) all stand- 
upon the Exchange.

WEDE BOYS” and 
07' Yonge-street, Toronto.

Exchange Phone 1834.

q fio 
0 40
1 0f>
0 40 
0 50 
0 40 
0 50

New Lemons(!&), $3 Per Box
The Dawson Commission Co.

LimitedTORONTO.36
“RAN-

130 5 00 
7 50 , 
0 06Va 
0 00 
0 08 
5 40 
0 08

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50
Lamb, per lb...............................0 05%
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 05 
veal, carcase, per cwt. ... 0 07 
Hogs, dressed, light . .. v 5 *5 
Vfnison, carcase, per lb.
Venison, lia miches ............... 0 10

THE TRUSTSr
one 2516.

NDER DICK, B A.!

GUARANTEEand Minins Engineer,
yrry sound, ont.

PRosrECTF.n isn Repoiits Mam: 
.v rxxrxr'V Sm IfTTED. *”

0 07
0 12 AND

Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, No. Ill East Frout*stveet, Toronto:
111(1 t-s, No. 1 green................. $0 09 $0 00Vi

” No. 1 green steers .. 0 09H 0 09%
0 08^ 0 08%
0 08 0 08%
0 07 0 07%

0 09%

COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
ed:e and wickvuire

i STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE 
ENWOOD, B. C.

Capital -
“ -No. 2 green steers
“ No. 2 green .........
“ No. 3 green .........

„ “ cured.............. ..........
Calfskins, NO. 1 ...........
Calfskins, No. 2 ..............
I-ambskins, fresh ...........
Pelts, fresh........................
'[allow, rendered.............
Wool, fleece ......................
wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ... 
Tallow, rough ..................

vExecutors, Administrators, etc.Long Distance Telephone.
Subscriber: You can talk drier tile long 

distance service of the Bell Telephone Com
pany for 800 miles if you wish. Toronto 
people talk with Montreal dally, but extra 
charge Is made for this service.—World.

00 Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,... 0 67 
... 0 70 
... 0 70 
... 0 03% 
... 0 34 
• ••r 0 08 
... 0 15 
... 0 01%

0* 80
14 KINO ST. WSST. TORONTO
President—J R. STRATTOK, M, P. P.

Chartered to act a. Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management ot 

Safe Depdelt Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company 
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T, p. oofpBB, Manager

36 0 80 
0 04% 
0 15 
0 08% 
0 16% 
0 03

farm produce wholesale.

e-Bank of Montreal, •

B> Tyrrell. JJ-.V. F.G.S.
I). Green. C.L.. D.L.S.

IELL & GREEN ; A NEW BUSINESS
atfora. Afar, food's Phoephofllne,

Bold and’rwommended'hy sll 
n dTuggista in Canada. Only reli

able medicine discovered. Sto

smsor excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To- 
osoco. ^lum or Stimulants. Mai led on reeeip 
of price, one package $1. six. $6.
-tz wiU cure, pamphlets t«e to any .ddrew.

.«•»— Wo«t Comoanv. Windsor, tint.

estates.jàasvsafÆsssr
•eb street. pxWSON, V. T.
lÿtundikc Hotel. V ’

cU 1b now at Queen’s Hotel. Toronto.

Bad Fitting Shoes 
Changed.

Executor or Trus-baled, ear lots, per
/ ton .
Straw,

foo 5454% 64sn oo $9 50
74% 74% 
47 47%
75% 75%

42% 43%

h m
Vi 18%

75baled, car lots, per 136..ton...................................... 4 oo
potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 35 

choice tubs 
medium, tubs . 
dairy, th. rolls . . 0 19 

** creamery, lb. rolls 0 22 
v ‘ creamery, boxes .. 0 21.

Honey, pvr lb..
Jurkcys, per ib- .
t*eeee, per lb.

484 50
ft s76

. 0 18 

. 0 14
0 19 
0 15 
0 20 
0 23 
0 22 
0 18 
0 10 
0 09 
0?00

48
43% 43% 22% 22%

For 25c we will change any pair 
of shoes that pinch, chafe or 
hurt your feet~ A FOOT ELM 
Powder dusted in the shoes 
makes them comfortable. Try 
it, 18 powders in a box, 25c.

Only those who have had experience en» 
tell of the torture corns cause. Vain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure te those 
who in Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Money Market.
The local money market Is quiet. Money 

on call 5% to 6% per cent.
Money on call in New York, 0 to 8 per

The Bank of England rate Is unchanged
7

«3105 64bert Cochran i18% 18 18
86SO. 0 17 

. 0 09 

. 0 08 

. 0 03

Sold In Toronto by til Wholesale n»d Be
tel! Druggist»,& anor of Toronto Stock Exchange^)

b°iSmreaaUdsfoLi

and rniulug ehaiee tranw 
hone 316, ' -----------*
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$l800NOVEMBER 15 ]S->9i •fHB TORONTO WORLD Wat, semi 
see, hot and 
OTpnpantel: 
office. WILL

WÉDÎŒSlDAY MORNING1 10: The Busy Store at the Busy Corner. An Important 
Point...

z A

Tothetrade oii5— TWEI

magnetic powerNov. 15fch.

Resolution Passed Favoring the Met
ropolitan Railway's Application 

to the Privy Council. IIInterest Increasing When you buy ale or stout, it is 
important to get that which is of 
the right quality. “East Kent” 
brand is guaranteed to be pure an d 
wholesome. Being pure it is an' 
advantage to health and also forti* 
fies the system. It is delivered 
everywhere. Try it.

OF SMALL PRICES" in our Red Letter Days for clearing 
odds and ends. Every one visitingour 
warehouses have the opportunity to 

at less than our regular
\

buy goods 
prices. FOR THURSDAY.COUNTY FATHERS' FULL DISCUSSION./

LTo-Day, Wednesday, 15th Representatives to
Against tUe question— 

Second Buy’» Worlt,

Toronto 
a Staff

North' is Red Letter Day in Silks, .Dress 
Goods, Hosiery and Gloves, and we 
are prepared to make it as interest
ing as its name would imply, w e 
are expecting to see you

T. H. GEORGE, 699 Yonge St. It Is Said 
Advan

Two Wonderful Bargains in Men’s Clothing.
Men’s Winter Overcoats. made from En^jhJea-^ cloth in blue and black, 

somely tailored, regular $8.00. Special Thursday.............................

Come in and Examine for Yourself.
rr i , , imnorted Irish Antrim twist serge in dark navy blue,

Men’s Suits, made' Tj”, £ simrle and double breasted sack coat style, single
warranted not *> *"**»«j ^ made by skilled mechanics and tailored
MlïJSÜS ““h ">r=d a th. =», for 6 g

"Pg than $10.00 and $12.00. Special Thursday.................................. V,e“

BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Values That Stand on Their Own nerlts.

The York Count, Council 
November sitting M the Cour ^ dis-

• terday. The morning was “ken P
mission of **"££*,£* changes 

passed without an» po^ a ..ünd>..
being made. 1“ =‘au b> lt appears 
amounting to »890.bT, plaued iuoriginally W ^ bee ^ ^ 

won’from’rite'county In an action tor dam-, 

ages in lSto. recommended an ap--ttie commissioners recom faaTe the ln.
peal to the V SL. it. aroeudêd that cases 
dustrlal sc?°?‘v Amagîstrates could be re- 
disposed ot b> (Udge and the place
viewed by the by him- The reasonof detention des guatedi uj mm led l(y
for this ^‘V nt John WUby aud Charles the committal ot John Y »’ who were
SS}n J C^rge of faites =

S ,‘hne
mim each. The warden s»«£s‘^nce dld 
E0,1Cw"eaa tVvteriofc ’but, on motion 
of Councillor Evans, th£Ju»tter will oe le t

as It 1,t^I1Q|1|erence ot Opinion.

T^re^o Norîb T& feeling trom the com. y
was altogether tu favor or the union bein^ ,
effected, 8but the representatives of North choice Thursday
Toronto, without exception, strongly oppo A|F . . . .. breaste(i styles, tonde of all-wool Eng-

. worthies who compose the ^“‘SoStowii and Mr. Lloyd of JS’cwmar- Boys’ and Youths’ Winter Overcoats, 08 nice“weedbodvlimng in fancy plaid bitterns.
While the ZXZZ" eianiorlng for ket voiced the sentiments of^the northern- ljgh cloth, navy «"dblack shades.nme t ^ ^ ^ ^ the ft> warm> velvety

SS£T5?stsr2= 450
Ba in 5ale of Good Cigars and Tobaccos.

ferSS An0ther —^t, war— ...... !... -

, S’as!—Vfjststss
sssrÆsæ r-“sgÆ œ æsÆ,T.?s.vsst*Æ™ïs h.™,, s.^», «= c- ^
snsr «“.»;»T^Srlïïs 1 sus’s-sssMtsassig *-*•*.*-*&''*.?**■ *rf sssaS#.. . . . .A..««.ss s ;k. iss"<aa£K: Ci ssr.» wasri-wf v~* »">-=■ ^ ■—t0> y... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —- - - - - -SSÎ'145 «.so Boot pSip^ÜHËSÜ 

m.„ “.... «,« «g* - tor $2.00. | rrr;fs»i.S”oreg*F
illor Ellis. They urged

“East Kent" Ale and Stout. 135?a PHONE 3100. Sole Agent

ArOn the Third Floor
John Macdonald & Co.

4-

fSOfSOfKKXHXXKKfSOiSOfXKHXSas:
A WORD WITH YOU...

. iwas
WilS X BOERS

■C 6>\ h

lWellington and Front Sts, Bust, 
TORONTO. J Enemy Ad 

Yards o
HAVE YOU TRIEDmy,

V* EDDY’S BRUSHES? in Fr 7/
■'llV/ Unmatchable

WARM WOI
dian and Halifax , rissnecte to insure satisfactory service, sizes

Srt’a’IS&'tS-v,., a*, n-

And the Ontarir Mutual Company 
Will be Paid Their Demand 

for Premiums.

Xj

in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS- Brltlsh Ma! 
Charge < 

at Nigh
•39 If not, you are 

FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.
not A

day
; ^"’^^j^^aver^niggerhèad^cîotlb ^£^8^*1^626™ jn^hlackT'brown, 

them Lid elsewhere for $o.00, sizes 23 to 33. Your

: \ TRY THEM». _ ^.O
ids(!SO»OS{X

IMPERIAL NOT IN SUCH A HURRY It Is rumored 
rangement 
ban are al 
about s of 
England, I 
Cape Tow:

A despatch fr 
which Is ti 
don, says 
In on Thu 
centrale*
It Is repot 
forces got 
ishi camp, i 
big guns, i 
is believed 
tlllcry gunt 
fear of Jou 
The result 
was tndecli 
ed London

Later specula 
Boers are i 
many of t 
gone to th< 
attack of t 
be on the 
that the re 
ed so close 
are short < 
guns.

Further detail 
of Msfekln 
at hand, 
but their s 
bad,dug t 
town, a tide 
them in tt 
under eovi 
Fltselàrene 
bayonet ch 
trenehea. 
(tilled, but 
at 100. Cl 
the wound 
hold the tr 
king under 
was made. 
Boers got 
to retire w

already 5227 
the- transp 

- dltlonal tr 
Cape Town 
the Britan 
Is taken t 
has sent en 
out his plar

Since Friday 
1.1,000 hors 
South’ Aft-I 
army.

The cable belt 
zo Marti urn 
ago, has b

A belated desp 
Friday, No 
Hpreckley’s 
An officer 
log the ene 
Spreckley's

y ■ ■■

V)
SOÎîOftOSOîKHSOÏîSGMÎfor Insurance on the 

Toronto Contingent 
Holds Whip Hand.

For the Cash 
Lives ol the 

—Lennox

3-50 'Mjn
\

The Essence of Perfection in

Hot Water Heatingi
Is Attained With a■

Preston Boilerj ^-v

• I II.
Because all waterways are completely surrounded

It'is a single piece bailor without joints.
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long nre travel.
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Ik1

hcafâ" antH^ll tSd0tyohu M

and sflvloe. ^
We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 

furnaces, combination heatera, hot water radiatori 
and registers.r

1 CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston$3.5o Boot 
for $2.oo.' careful I

and -,--------- ...
f the cose demand lt.

What Will toe the Result.
The ttossin House Block Company have

ss ^
City Makes a Demand.

The City Solicitor has written 
Solicitor ior the Metropolitan 
Company, ordering him to send 
ly an acknowledgment of -tMe

:
JÊÊtm

toU !;

œo8one80fxx«Mayor protesting against ronto, .which were
new Catalogues freeAccokatbly Filled. Send your address and get one of our handsome! that the cars would oe dangerous 

1 tria ns; the cumbersome trucks would cause 
to the horses to sliy: the hideous sound would he 

Bail wav appalling; it would totally annihilate the 
ltauway vi residential suburb and douse a

i depreciation in the security of debentures, ly an acKnvwieugmcuv of « 1 now gives an Irregular transpor-

iSSri? ! sfcrf
their rights of running their cars by elec- any person to Iward cars, and nt ! . , .
t riel tv or cable over that portion of Xouge- aceeidents caused by collisions. A stnea j e 
streef within the city limits, us provided tu of ratesshonld be *nful* 0'tthen^n „„
same agreement, within 24 hours after the when traveling. Cars should “ot 
notice shall have been given. Sundays and the?.public should he
, R M!reha1!Bpa,rtTo.,Ley semi- SÏ ^r»S

sks%L Sæs5““- » WSMSSWT sueras
A. H. Elliott, pair semt-detached brick C. P. R. 2 he lnatter of heatin^ was very ; DI)llcation of the Metropolitan to the

Atw.'BSa&sns « "revROo Peer Park, the cars, on the suggestion Or chairman or tne nairway ro«ftlntion.^Dr!' Charles R. Sneath, two-storey brick Councillor Gibson, would bewarm; through cted to Ottawa and present^th j njn 1(j
dwelllng.corner of Simpson aud Broadview- North Toronto they wonld be.hot; at Rich-, The car* „ tXoppnntrv 0 miles an
avenues; cost limit $35»0. mond Hill Councillor Pttgsley might require miles per hour in the countr>. « ™ g

Generously Responded. extra heat on and at Newmarket the warden hour In towns and not more tnan turev
The sub-committee iu charge of the ln- might desire them cold." are to be ha tiled-ln one train.

Bitrance that has been placed upon the lives A Motion to Support. ’ w„i,a.h Railroad
^ntrgeït0Tery^eî?.nay°fa^rn<Srrnnd 1» the shortest^and true, route, from Cun^

SffWZ the’üptaiîo MllîeTm teuriîtTne^o
S3"£^Œ ftvrhSft^»gW4euh Sany to connect its ral'îs with those «ynd all ^thwester^points^ #

ed the treasurer’s statement showed that ( • Y.\ K,PÎ1 «n^poh conducted tourist sleeping car JJJl
there was $547 yet to be collected before Councillor Gibson made the onp st lA)ll|9 for Los Angeles and San ^
the premiums could be paid, but, as the In opposition to the motion. He opposed ■ ^ passengers leaving Toronto on even 
Imperial Life Insurance Company,who hold it because ordinary railway companies were trains reach St. Louis next day at. 2 
Hi additional policies, have not asked tor by law compelled to fence and guard their E Kansas City 9.30 same evening, Hen
an immediate settlement, their premiums, ! lines. They paid for the land they ex- P- *xt nftemoon. All Wabash trains lia \e 
amounting to $tiH2.40, were deducted, leav- I prepriated. and this motion was giving the • Teclining chair cars and are solid vest
ing $244.80 to be collected or guaranteed people’s highway over to a railway com- j . f*om end to end. . , /f . %rri
before to-day. A subscription was then pnny for nothing. He reminded the Coun-, p teg time-tables and all pariIculars from 
taken up. and $255 secured. Those who ! ci! that the original Intention was to put I • ' railroad agent, or J. A. Hichafdson,
subscribed were: Mayor Shaw $50, Aid. | on neat freight cars after the style of «,Jtplct passenger Agent, northeast corner 
Sheppard $25. W. J. Dougins $2,5. E. B. noters, not to carry ordinary railroad H1/ and Yvnge-streets, Toronto, and »t. 
°» Z' a$>°’ S. H Janes $25, D. R. freight cars, and closed by asking, “H«ye, bornas, Ont. ed
Wilkie $2.i, Angus McMurchy $10, Nelson | you auv guarantee that your freight will be 1 nomu ’
R. Butcher $10, Hugh Blain $25, Lleut.-Col. kwered? Do you get the cheap rates from Elm-ntreet MetliodUt Church,
uavioson $iu. Richmond Hill and other places that ynu Greta Masson, soprano soloist, will

expected .^ repiy, said that railroad niake her ^u^ l"a^Elm-street
companies had received bonuses from the a . church. Miss Masson has all
Governments and from the municipalities nnalitications of an artist; a most musl-
greater than the concessions given to the jje qu a broad huinan- sympathy, and 
Metropolitan would amount to, and that, as *nstrument of rare compass and quality.
Toronto had refused to carry electric freight Î}”1 a mere child she began the study of
cars over their lines to the market, there ' violin with a view to becoming Its
was no other alternative for the farmers While In Boston, whence she had
along Yonge-street who desired to reach ; t* gtudy with the well-known teacher,
the city market with their produce than, ». Charles N. Allen, she began the culti- 
to accept the union of the Metropolitan; of her voice, Before the first year
line with the line of the C. P. R. out she was aware that her P*eemln-

Mr. Warren, for the Metropolitan Rail-1 ^ t powers lay in song. She has since held 
way Company, recited the agreement with ! .. {xOSitlou of soprano soloist in one or tne 
the county giving them the right to run Raaton cltv churches and has refused sev- 
freight cars, and said that the opposition nl offers from the best concert companies, 
from North Toronto would be withdrawn #or the reason that she desires .to wlthnoia 
if n bonus was nccejxted and a single fare hpr8eif from such strenuous worit urn_i 
given them, and that all Toronto objected.| bpr fUR physical powers are xro»/io
to was that the cars for the outlying places crPta Masson is the sister of Miss Maua 
would not be unloaded ln Toronto Masson, principal ot the Conservatory

Resolution Passed. School of Elocution. ___
The resolution was then passed favoring

Best He 
v Ever Used!

NOTICE—Mail Orders Carefully and

gPhilip Jamieson
Rounded Corner—Yonge and Queen-Streets.

I

o|-
im-

1 That is the response you l 
will receive when you ask 0% 
any of our customers how he 
likes our coal. If you have 

used our coal, test it

t

Specials BAKERY COHSIDERM.
“The food we eat." never

for yourself, and you will 
find that its burning quali
ties are not excelled by any 
other coal, and our prices 
are the lowest. Fuit weight. 
Prompt delivery. '

f| Wednesday, Nov. 15th, ’99.
Soft Oil Soap, regular 20c per tin, for

i-lb. tin Corned Beef, regtllar 15c per

Worcester Sauce, regular ISO per bottle,
f°Hclnz's Chow Chow or Mixed Pickles, re- 
gular 35c, for 28c. _ . -

English Cook School Baking Powder, 1- 
lb. tins, regular 30c, for 15ç. t 

Craven’s Lemon Curd, for pastry and 
sauces, 8c and 13c sizes, for 6c and 10c.

l-oz. bottle Essence Nutmeg Flavoring, 
regular 5c, for 3c.

1-lb. pkg. Gelatine, regular 50c, for 3oC. 
New Cooking Figs, 5c per lb.
8 bars Cyclone Soap, for 25c.
7 lbs. Washing Soda, for or. 
Headquarters for Butter, Eggs, .Poultry, 

etc.
Twice delivery dally.

How you wish for a dainty, appetiz

ing supper.
The day’s work has been tedious.

Von do not want a sumptuous re
past, only a quiet evening meal.

0, Weston’s “Home-made” Bread 
gaves to all a model for a pleasing, 
tasteful loaf.

You are tired of common Bread.

Consider Weston, he pleases all

g, k
15c.

(

r 236

X PEOPLE’S COAL CO.
KUKXKXXKXXKK

\
-----

Ales and Porter g1 j' •

i
Nj4 the people—all the time.

s GEORGE WESTON,
TOKOVTO-

COMPANYMODEL BAKEflY.v ^IMITID
are th« finest in tee market. They are 
made from the fir.eet malt and heps, and 
are the genuine extract.

King St W-1 OfTORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

More Money Needed, Though.
There are still 1H men to he insured, 

and the premiums on their policies, ns well 
as the $2(12.40 at present due to the Im
perial Life Insurance Company, 
requited to be raised.

i

The White Label Brandoo..
are yet 144-146 Bast King St., Toronto, 

Phones—364, 1126.
MUST HO'18 A SPECIALTT ■

To be had of all Flrst-Claea 
Dealer» _________ SKIN DISEASESFoster Than Ever to California.

"The Overland Limited," Chicago. Union 
Pacific & North-Western Lino, lenve** Uhi-

fi

f Bis Where.
Plans lot 

baa
London, Not 

tcrestlng and, 
war now coon 
the accounts 
lltht exploits 
lively and or 
work is quite 
some, curloslt; 
be directing t 
shown.

Nererthelese 
btrley, condli 
able, 
llritlsher must 
and trust to 
* The Basa

Belated desj 
ed Nov. 7. te 
■ad a native 
on the war i 
cording to on 
the effect of 
Free State t.ri 
to return to 
to bg account 
■Uempts on

Another 
that in the at 
■t 1 ten-drop 
■•id wounded.

Will
repor 

ers are tired 
home should i 
*no,t Importai 
probably eorni 
c°rthward^

The st stem

As Pimples,
Ulcere, etc. s _

31S?.!iY3f,"4“2S2: - I

Stricture of long standing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pr£ 

fuse or Suppressed Menstruation te I 
tlon. fetiicorrhoea, and all-Dlsplscemsms
U°tM t..<o$f* ■™4‘S I

1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

r116fl If you want to bor
on house-

cago dally 6.30 p.m., arrives Sun Fran
cisco afternoon third day and Los Angeles 
next morning. No cbimge of cars, all

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

iMoney
The Toronto loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 Klfig West.

row money 
hold goods, pianos, or- 

bicycles, horses Wiremeals In dining car. Buffet, smoking a*id 
library cars, with barber. The best of 
ex crythlng. "The Pacific Express" leax-es 
Chicago dally 10.30 p.m.. with flr-it-elnss 
and through tourist sleepers to California. 
Personally conducted excursions every 
Thursday. Illustrateel pamphlet describ
ing fully this wonderful State sent free on 
application to Chicago & North-Western 

B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street

. $2.86

. 1.60

. 1.00
Solid Gold Frames............
Best Gold Filled Frames... 
The Best Glasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames......................

gans,
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-; .25see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

!
: We have a few tons of wire, which we 

offer lower than present cost at the mills in 
Cleveland and Pittsburg.

GLOBE OPTICAL"CO.
93 YONGE STREET.

Railway, 
past, Toronto.*fV

Before the Magriatra-te.
Thomas Bell was acquitted In the Police 

Court yesterday of a charge of sLeallng ail 
overcoat from Mr. William Grant at Os-
8 J^phaGaravln.f>ec,haarge«I with trespassing 
on the property of the C.P.K., was allowed
°'on'a charge’of\teaiîng<$t7 from the A O 

J. F. Hartnett was committed for
trî”he case of Charles Langford, eh”[8ed 
with assaulting his brother, was adjourned

tlV iztieUrHnll was further remanded till 
Friday on a charge of stdaliug a purse from
^Alcx.^l’age was told to settle for a pane 
of class he bad broken.

For being drunk Stephen Nagle was fined
^Edîth Felvous, charged with vagrancy, 

remanded for a week

■
> Between King and Adelaide. BARR WIRE, $3.25 per 100 lbs.135

Fresh
Apple Juice

}2 Plain Twist Wire,
Oiled and Annealed Fencing

Bo farHAVE YOU
i Pimples, Copper Colored

spots. Aches, Old Sores, 
- Ulcers In Mouth. Hair 

Falling? • Write COOK 
REMEDY CO.. 335 
Masonic Temple, Chi
cago. Ill., for proofs of 
cures. CAPITAL $500,- 

ettrod the

Wire,new
Call and get our terms Galvanized Fencing Wire, 

Hay Bailing Wire, Nos. 14,15 
and 17.

We shall be pleased to quote prices on 
application.

warranted ab- 
fermentatlon.direct from the press.

Racked of/from the”’sediment and cars- 
,v” y filtered as bright as amber. No 
t, ng more healthful. For sale, stlfi 
and*carbqunted. lit bal.f ,pJ"t"ls<1 Ou”’ 
half gallons, kegs and 
of-town orders filled promptly.

> yd;tiI ■ 000. Wo have
„ w ^ l worst cases in 15 to 35 

100-PAGE B0OK FREE.
S

days.
i

)“BLBOTEIO"

YCLE and
LANTERN

J. J. McLAUGHLIN,1 SHIPMENT OF ENTIRELY NEW 
DESIGNS INOIL AG i»Manufacturing Chemist

161. 168, 166 SHBRBOURNB
was ■y

ST.FIRE PLACE GOODSto enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him.
Sat finds h Unself so possessed should 
krow that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen fo? Is Varmelee s 
Vegetable I’illi, which art/ aver ready for 
the trial.

'I conVery host Enquire of Dealers.
■ ■ _n.xuJ-ll B-liWItim 166 KING STREET EAST,

Just east of Jarvis Street. 36
JUST RECEIVED.

Hearth Sets and Irons, Brass Goods.
Grates and Mantels, Tiles

CURE YOURSELF!
„ cukes-—

iFreveeti ceetefitoe. t,on irritation or ulcenr 
r#»*THE£vAHIÛHEMtC^ÇO- tton of mucous mc»^ 

CINCINNATI,0.flD| branee. Not astring*
o. s. i. 3m or roi«°"on*- ...a.( sold by Drnffbb*

■ areuHF IflH w

If the> Cattle Burned.
Two \cow8 and a horse were burned tp 

death çarly yesterday morning during a 
fire in \a stable owned by George ( oh », 
l)anfortn-avenue. The firemen attached to 

Bolton-avenue section extinguished the 
the building

&Rs&xuq
brooms

<4He:V*

IN ALL VARIETIES
BRA8S BEDS.

theed
flames. The damage to 
amounts to about $800. With insurance for 
$150 in the Quebec Company.

A small fire also occurred in a two-storey 
frame building situated In the corporation 
yards at the foot of Frederick-streeL jit 
was damaged to the extent of $25.

are LightNegro Murderer Shot to Death.
so^t°U whcP*^ssnstdniit cd _^A rt htu^0 >?axweU 
mid M. G. Grey, on Friday night wns cap- 
tnred near here last nieht and shot to 
death. The negro resisted arrest.

RICE LEWIS & SON and Strong
Coat

LimitedTORONTO

, P /
y

JH 1:1
\

■ 4a,- j.‘ - ; ;
r".fsl 11 .

_______________ :___________________________ -

“COPLAND”

wholesomeYou want a pure
beverage — then ask your 

dealer for

lODWRISER
LAGER.

CO.,XHB COPLAND BREWING 
TORONTO. 36

SPECIAL.
$24.00SCOTCH

TWEED
SUITINGS '•!

Notwithstanding the big advance in price of British 
woolens, we fire determined to keep up the high 
standard of our special line of Scotch Tweed Suitings. 
We *Nave added to it some splendid effects. The 
colorings are rich and decisive—yet there is ^hat 
subdued effect which can only be manipulated by 
Britain’s leading makers. The designs are decidedly 
original and emanate from master minds in the realm 
of fashion.

SCORE’S High-Class Cash Tailor^, 
77 King St. W., Toronto.
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